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Derby Stores Inc. 
r n , IN. I-f. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Weekly News Letter Concerning 
the Happenings in the Legislature 

Women jurors would, be jKiQltted to 
sit on civil and crlmliiat cases under a 
bHMntredaced;;lnto Uitf'HonsgT9fTle]ae!r 

Ttie leglslat<»s appear to be ĵ omewhat 
adverse (o treating "Utch-hllcers" the 
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At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Our Store Will Close Next 
WW^VV..>M«v.yr.» 

sengaves by Mrs. K^a\ j , p«^m«~i «f 

Cookies at 9e. a lb. 
'J[iist Received, a lot «f CooKies, several Kinds, 
diey are a Very ttood Buy, at 9 .̂ a lb. 

Chocolate Covered Cherries, 

25c. lb. box 

, Potatoes 12c. peck 
Men's Overalls, heavy blue, at 

79c. pair 

Bloe WorK Shirts, at a New Low Price 

400. each 

.Women's Robber Gloves, real good ones, 

25c. pair 

Good Qoality percales for 

16c. yd. 

j - i t r i n m , M - M . 

W I L t l A M P. CtARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

! 

B A N K B ' V IVIAIL. 

illLLSBOftO GUAiNTY SIVINGS B A I 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

. A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each weeic 

. . DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
- m.onth draw intetest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday $ to 12 . 

Safe Deposit Box^s for Rent - -.' $2.00 a.Year 

Too can alw'ajv depend on ICE to Keep yoor food £reth 
aad pore, as poroi clean ICE protects health! 

. Under any and all conditidns jroo can depend on 
. havinii daily delivnies of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPBONE 75 

THE ANTRIM EEPOETEB 
All th» Local News 

$2,00 Par Year. iXK Advance " 

Oilfoid. 

Oa recommeotdation of ttie pdblic im
provements committee the blU under 
vrhlcb tbe state would take over com
plete control and maintenance of trunk 
line and state eld highways in tbe state 
was forwarded with a zecommendatlon 
that It ought to pass, and the blU went 
to the appropriations committee binder 
Uie rules. 

On recommendation of the same com
mittee the House killed the two bills In
troduced by Rep. Duncan of Jaflrey pro
posing to discontinue the advisory super
vision of town highways and ttae bill 
withdrawing allotment of state funds to 
strictly town roads. 

The House did a pretty good day's work 
when inthe shoirt legislative day it killed 
or otherwise disposed of some balf dozen 
bills. If a whole lot of these no-good bills 
could be ''bunched" and disposed of In a 
like manner, the leslslatois would be do
ing tbemselves and the state a service of 
great value. 

"The old age pension act-of the last leg
islature Is receiving much attention, and 
maybe It Should. If the statute la force 
the past two yeare does not work out sat
isfactorily; it should be put right; for In 
the light of experience during the two 
years of unusual activity along this line, 
It would seem that something like this 
law Is needed. • 

owner wiu have to cany a card reading 
"No Riders." In many cases results have 
been serious. 

Ttae Wadlelgh bUl to cancel loans made 
by the state to towns and cftles in con
nection -with emergency highway work ,to 
aid the unemployed, of whteh mention 
was made in our last issue, was passed, 
after the impropriations committee had 
flled a favorable report. 

Judge Thomas T. Clifford, of Ranklln, 
had a wide acquaintance throughout the 
state, gained through 35 years of active 
practice of the law and an evea longer 
participation In poUtical affairs, to whom 
the news of his death will bring a sense 
of personal loss. He had a genial person
ality. At the time' of hls death he; was 
United States referee hi bankruptcy ahd 
.justice of the Pranklln municipal court. 

These bills were presented, la^,week: 
By Mr..FUnt of Antrim, House blU No. 

107, an act to reimburse the town of An
trim for expenses Incurred by an accident 
suffered by Alfred Bedb while employed 
by the Highway Department. . 

By Mr. Pierce of Bennington, House 
joint resolution NO. 41, Joint resolution 
providing for the Improvement of a cer
tain road In the towh of Greenfield. 

A bill has been Introduced In 
the House which would reduce by SO per 
cent aU. salaries In excess of $2000 paid 
to'State employes. . 

TnersttaFlMrfgKt 
F o r B a l a n c e o f t h e W i n t e r 

Goods now sold for less than they cost osu StocK' 
up; Come early; Goods going fast; HarK downs too 
numerous to mention. — TaKe advantage of this 
opportanity. 

Ati. the Main St. Soda Shop 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Five milUon dollars is the. amount of 
.money in revenue that summer camps 
bring Into the state of New Hampshire, 
is tlie findmgs of a speclai survey which 
has recently been made and given to the 
public. ;• , •. • 

Harry E. Jackson, RepubUcan, Farming-
ton, who has been connect^; with the 
Secretary of Sratc's. of fice for niore than 
a year and is familiar with the duties hê  
will have to-perform, has been appointed 
Deputy Secretary of State by Secretarj-
Enoch D. Puller. . 

William Wrigley was once aslced.why 
he conUnued to advertise -when his pro
duct was so weU. known .to the public. 
He repUed that If he were to attempt to 
rest bn past achievements he. would 
quickly lose his-market.. Successful man-
.ufacturers and merchandisers know that 
what Is true of chewlns'.gum is true pf 
other commodities. ' For advertising pro
vides more than display spape; it also 
serves to Indicate that the advertiser 
continues In business. 

Hilisboro' County, -which has beet: 
hard.hit financially by »he Oemanri?-
for relief on the part of the unem
ployed, was given a big lift Isst week 
when it received $100,000 through 
Govemor Winant as a psrt of a large 
sum received from the Federal Recon
struction Finance Corporation. This 
large sum is available at once for re
lief porposes. Hillsboro' County, hav 
'ing witbin it tbe !two largest eities in 
the state, Mancheater and Nashua, and 
more than half .a dozen, large • tov^ns. 
baa felt the burden^ of providing for 
tbe needy more acutely than any;other! 
section of the atate' .'\ 

Seven steamers have brought $60,000,-
000 In gold to the United States as part 
of Britain's December 15 war debts pay
ment of 385,000.000: The Ships are paid 
.Ibout £50.000 for carrying the bars of 
;netal, the insurance companies £10,000 
.'or covering them, and packers and haul-
.irs and guards draw a substantial Item 
!n wages. • 

Dunn's says: Comniercial. faUures for 
the. year 1932 reached the high record for 
.111 time in both. numb3r arid amount— 
out even that high., record consisted of 
less' than 2 % of the Mercantile concerns' 
in the United States.' In other words, 
.Tiore than 98% of the Commercial con
cerns in this country have weathered the 
most severe depression in. modem history. 

This Is. convincing evidence of the 
rugged strength ariddetcmiination of the 
America'n business- man to succeed. -

H. C. P.. Jn his "Granite Chips,".in the 
Coniord Monitor, had the following to-
i.iy, conce:-ning two men vci-y weU known-
'jy the readers of "The Reporter: • 
. Representative Arthur J. .Pierce, of 

Bennington, can take hU choice of- sever
al, inilitary. titles. Back'in 1909-10. he waŝ  
a:i aide bn tho staff of. Governor Henry 
3. .Quimby. and when that term, of scr-
yi.es ended he- lilted military life in New-
Hampsh.ire so well that he went on the 
r'e-organlzed general staff in Governor 
Baf.s"s administration as inspector gener
al with the rank of major. Service in the 
Massachusetts .Volunteer Mllltia also is 
in his.record, 

•One of his fellow colonels, on "the, 
Quimby staff aUo was Richard C. 
Goodell. formerly of Antrim, where he 
spent most of his" life 'till a few short 
years agp. Gcflonel Ooodell, the .son. of the 
late Governor David K. GoodeU, is now 
an all year resident of. California, but' re
tains a Uvely interest in aH that ls'g<dng 
On in his native state.' 

JIG - SAW PXJZZLES ! 
All Prices From I& cents Up 

These Puzzles are Colored Art Pictures.' . 
The 50 cent size are on three-ply wood and average 

8 inches by 10 inches 

Three Leaders for Saturday Sale! 
60c Biack Emulsion 49c 35c Com and Wart Remover 29c 

. Complete Flashlight 25 cents 

M. E. Danie l s , Re^tM Druggist 
Antrun, New Hampshire 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN 
Service was held at the Congrega

tional church'on Sunday morning, at 
eleven o'clock, and at the Old church 
at the same hour. At twelve o'clock 
Sunday school met at the latter place, 
in the room upstairs. At -6.30.p.m., 
the Young' People's, Religious union 
held a meeting at the Old church. 

Ason, Carl Henry Hardwicfc, was 
born to .Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hard
wick, on Wednesday last. 

The Preserit Year-̂ -lPSS*̂ "A Year 
of Big Advertising Opportunity! 

•Tbe aggregate husiness In 1933 is ex- (levels will hold." AmericaA btisiness made 
pected' to be 5 per cent to 8 per <int!n'<»ey in 1913 at tow price levels: and in 
higher thifc 1933." says a leoognlJed aii-1*^"*.*^. I»l8h'taxes, most of business men 
iiiKu« HUH. imaa, «srs. « nKUKuueu 'cari and wfflmalce money in 1933. 
thority. Thto does not-soond.particutorly j p j ^ ^^ ^ j^ ^.^st beteshxpd that to 
enoouMgmg.hat tbe sitfrit <A it Is lathe jnialce mon^ one must spend money, 
right dliectiab.- "Oommodlty priees nay iSome business men seem to have forsotten 
baprove aUgbtly, haH g/laxm MwoM ke jthis fundamental; they have listened ao 
tapad oa Vtm awmnpHna tbat pnsBst lour to advice'to cut dom tales aad e d ' 

DEERING 
Mrs. Beatrice Stevens' and daughter. 

Mary, of Hillsborough, v;ere visitors in 
town last week. . 

John Herrlcic was in Charlestown one 
day this week and visited the large ger
anium farm there. ' 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A..Poling have arrived 
from New 'yoork 'and are at the Long 
hou.se for.a stay of several weeks. '. 

Paul-Carter, who was employed at the 
Valley 'View farm at one time, and nqw 
resident in Concord, is a student at the 
University of Jfcw Hampshire. 

The evening meeting of the Community 
club is being held in the town hall this 
Wednesday.. January 25. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Er\-ing Pollan.s'o<v and Mr. and Mrs. .J. Y.. 
Wilson arc the committee for the even
ing. • . 

• Mrs. Clara. 'Bartlott.' a native of this 
town, and a resident of East Deerliig for 
many years, celebra't̂ d her 86th birthday 
last week Tuesday. She is the widow of. 
Ira Bartlett. Fbr the past few mcntl&ahe 
haa redded In HiUsbc^ou^ with 'taet 
itefOiew, W. S. BlUnwbod,.iU; whose'home 
she observed the day. JUrsl Bartlett was 
the redplent of flowers from the Deering 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs.. Clarence lowe has retumed. after 

a visit with relatives In Watertown, Mass. 

Mr. -and 31is. Frank Hopkins are with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Hopkins for a few 
weeks.. ' 

.The Woman's club met a* the home of 
Mrs, Lilla Belcher. It was decided to Join 
with the grange in sending a "'sunshine 
box", to Mrs. Nellie Mason who is at St. 
Joseph's hospital as the result of ah auto 
accident. The discussion. "Advantages of 
the Modern Methods of School Teazling . 
Compared with the -Methods of 25 yeairs 
ago," was interesting. Miss Vera Dr^jer-
gave two instrumental' selectloiis. Re
freshments were served by the hostesses, , 
Mrs. Lilli Belcher, Mary. Walte and An
na Olmstead. 

HANCOCK 
Mr. and Mrs.. H. C. 'Wheeler attended 

the' New Hampshire, poultry meeting at 
Concord last week. 

Otu -H. Wilder and Miss Betty lewlor 
were married very recently at the Ooa-
gregatlohal parsonage. Springfield, Uass. • 

Miss EU.se Denis, R. K., who is employ
ed at the Peterborough Hospital* and 
Thomas Ooiighlan. of. this 'town, 'were 
united in marriage,' Saturday, January 7, 
by Rev. Father Leddy, at St.' Patrick's 
church. In Bennington. Mr. and Mrs: 
Coughlan left on a wedding trip immed
iately fallowing the ceremony. 'n>ey will 
make Hancoclc their home and Mrs. 
Coughlan wlH continue to work at ttie 
Peterbsrough Ho^ltal. Ui. Oou^ilan is 
at present employed . ia Wlacbeadon» 

Oommunlty cliib aad of otiier 
raaces from'friends and- itiatlvea. 
in e3ceellent..-li«dti\ and ia ftiQ 
sion ot het faculties.. " ; ' 

vertising expense that they liave Deoome 
cxpense-minded.,,Plrhig the star 'sales^ 
man, eutthig out advertising, stopi^ag 
sales promotion may effect a temporary 
savlim, but. tliat kind of program ^ i s 
ruin to any business. It Is not the way 
out of trouble, it is the way Into trouble. 

.-New sales oppertahities must, be creat
ed; business men' - .must be • cast^ur-
minded; 'they must devise additional 
w»ys of ma^eUiig an 'oM product so that 
new'cuatomen may be fouad: aad the 
utBMSt oonfldeaee in the tUOHiy of tbe 
fhrm .or Institatioa they represent Bnat 
be tbelr ooostaat etOaidPt ead 

Straigbt-forward busiaess Integrity bamr 
bined with aa- Iatelligent expeadltDn 
along every advertising line .irill rasdlt la 
desired returns and thus business In gea-
eral wlli gnatly Improve. MM fbr yens 
hsis the advertising doQar. bought'^as 
much as It bus '̂-today;- efveiylhlag ia' eae 
advertistng aad prinUa^ Uae ^ b t̂air a t e 
al i'Tiess price—not a 'ciheaper.î rodifcti. 
but a rdee product at a lower prioe, TUd 
is -a time Ixi the basmew irarld 
laaaagemeat most si9part Iter 
wUh weU-plaaaed adyPtdPbv, cad Che 
eiqMBdttim leiiulied for tbe pmpoea le 
at « i 
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THE AWTRIM REPORTER 

HUGE PROJECTS ARE 
COMPLETED IN 1932 

Engineers Push Conquest of 
Natural Forces. 

Washington. — How man pushed 
ahead on many fronts in his cumiuest 
of natural forces during IJKI'i Is shown 
in a bulletin from the .N'aUonal Geo 
graphic society, outlining some of the 
outstanding engineering achievements 
of the year. Despite financial dltticul-
ties, dams, bridges, tunnels and other 
significant works have reached com
pletion or progressed in all parts of 
the world. •* 

"Most Important of the dam^ com
pleted was that nt Dneprostroy across 
the Dnieper (Dnepr) river. In the Ru* 

-s lan Soviet ..untoW P,^<SXt.. j ^ . ..ff?'.^. 
north'of-the-Black 4*»,»'saya.the-huk. 
lellii. "Us wuaiiuctlow wo«i suiierln-

hlghwa.v. from Washlhgton'to itbe home 
of fieorge Washington: the Trail Rldge 
road in the Hocky oiountaln'National 
jmrk, one. of the highest" scenic roads 
In the world; thc faillllac mOttntain 
roud on ML Desert island;'a-new sce
nic hlKhwny In Uhrt-'ler Natlo.na.l- park', 
and a st-enlc road 'Hl<m$! the crest'of 
a tM>rtIo» of the Hlue Uidee mountntus-
li) tbe Shenandoah National, p^rk. Vir
ginia. : 

Railway Construction.. 
"Railways crept Into new • territory 

on fl\e continents and in New Zealand. 
The longest -new railway in the, west
ern hemisphere -was opened In ;no"rth-
ern Argentina in Xugost -A, hroad 
gauge line. It connects 'preylbusly « -
•iating. callR and-affftnla. a 8bgir,t .fflt hfe 

tended by American engineers. The 
dam Is 3.̂ 50 feet long and 140 feet 
high. .The maximum capacity of its 
generators wtll be JWO.OOO horse'power. 
which compares wtth the 600,000 horse 

' power at Muscle Shoals. 
"In the state of Bahla. Brazil, a huge 

iwwer dam was completed and set to 
furnishing energy to the city of Bahla 
(Sao Salvador). The structure Is 

• l.l.TO feet long and 131 feet high. 
"Two widely separated projects on 

the North American continent made 
available large amounts of energy 
wtthoiit the construction of dams. The 
flrst wns on the United States side of 
the Rlo Orande. near Eagle Pass. Tex
as, where, by gravity diversion, an 80-

• mile canal was supplied with water 
whose flow will produce electric en
ergy hefore belne used for irrigation. 
The second was the Beauharnois proj
ect. In Canada, a 15-mlle power canal 
between Lake SL Frands and Lake S t 
Louis, oil the south side of the SL 
I-awrence river near Montreal. The 

. hydro-electrlc. plrtnt operated by the 
canal tpater will fumlsh energy to 
Montreal. -•• 

. Colorado River Turned. 
"At the site of the Hoover dam. on 

the Colorado river; hetween. Arizona 
nnd Nevada, work on what will be the 
w-orld's greatest dam. Is more than a 
year ahead of schedule. For the first 
time, probnbly. In millions of years. 
a section of the bed of-the Colorado 

. river at the dam site is dry. On No-
. vember 1.3 the stream was turned Into 

a tunnel. bOred In the canyon .w.nll. and 
diverted for nearly a mile. On the 
site of "the structure, thiis left dry. the 
actual preparations are being made for 
laying the dam's foundation. . 

"In Kurope. the Moselle canal, first 
plnnned ISO years ago. was completed. 
The in-mlle waterw.iy Is on the Mo
selle river, a tributary of the Rhine. In 
northeastern ' France, and ' connects 
Metz and Thionville. 

"in the United SLites. the Illinois 
waterway, making possible bariie 
service between Chicago and New Or-

, leans, was completed. 
. "Africa's north-south transportation' 
system was bettered dnring the year 
by the building Of a lOO-raile section of 
htghway connecting Nimnle and Juba, 
terminal ports- on the Nile. 

"It.ily began work on one of the first 
express motor-truck roads to be built. 
It will connect Genoa.-Jlilnn. and Tu
rin.tapping Italy's most Important In-
dustrinl district. 

"In the United States five Important 
federnl government highways, opening 
rp hl.<!torIc and scenic spots, were put 
Into use: the. Mount Vernon Memorial 

-tween ~Tueonian-«Dd--'Mendoja.^ 
9̂.'> miles'In length. 

.vltr-ia^ 

New railroad constructlob • 'was 
practically at a standstl'llin"^TJnit
ed States. Only 32. miles of new riailr 
•way wais constructed, while 1380 miles 
of small branch line •feedere^ ".waS' 
abandoned. 
• "Most Important rail deyelopiaent in 
the TTnlted States was the steady elecr 
triticatlon of standard railways In sub
urban districts. Main line eiectvifica-
tlon was completed by one railway sys
tem between TTew Tork. arid 'y^ilming: 
ton. Work ts progressing between the 
latter city and'Washington. ; 

"The most Important bridge to reach 
completion In the United States was 
the Jersey <31ty-Newark viaduct wWch 
Is fonr miles long and crosses twO riv
ers'at a level to permit the passage 
of ocean-going ships.-. The .structure' 
became one of the most heavily trav
eled entrances to and exits from S'ew 
Tork clt.v. It is estlmiited that 20.-
000.000 automobiles will pass over it 
each year. 

"Among other bridges completed In 
the United Siates were the Schuylkill 
river bridge at Philadelphia: the West
inghouse bridge near Pittsburgh; and 
hie Rogue river bridge., near. Gold 
Beach. Ore. 

"The most slgnincant land reclama
tion projects were carried on In the 
Netherlands, where the Dutch contin
ued to rob the Zuiderzee; and.in Italy, 
where thousands of acres of the once 
mainrla-lnfested Pontine marshes; 
south of Rome. were, draliied and 
turned Into farm lands." 

WHAT'S GOING ON 
IN WASHINGTON 

Japanese Situation a Puzzle; 
Arms Export Trea&; to Re

vamp Bankrupt^ Laws. 

One of.the best basketbiall. players 
on the Paclfle co i^ is. Jack Reed, the 
tjaii, lahky forward of the-tJniversity 
of CMifbrnla. . He la ahso • «iptaln of 
his ieaai. ••'„' "•'••'-.•;-'.'':".'.'̂ '..'.:. ' 

Canned Bro'vm Bread ta' 
Take Place of Hardtadc 

illssoula,-Mont—Rations for Uncle 
Sam's forest service employees In all 
parts of the United States and Ha
waii, packed here each year for dis-
trlhutlon, will contain no hardtack for 
the coming year, officials have an
nounced. 

The "army cake," formerly Used by 
the rangers, will be replaced by 
'canned brown bread, increasing the 
calory content of the foods packed for 
the forest workers. The can in '>*rhich 
the bread Is packed will be used as 
a cofTee pot after its contents have 
been removed, lightening the rangers' 
eqnipment. Cans of hash, pork and 
beans, roast beef, fruit, coffee, and a 
bar of candy will be pinced in each 
ration's pkck' -with the bread. 

Two-Coiored 'Mum 
Martinez, Calif.—A chrysanthemum 

of two colors, divided exactly in half, 
has been.produced In the garden of 
Mrs. Raymond Johnson. The flower 
is half bronze color and half yellow. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
Washington.—To a greater or leaa 

extent one heara everywhere in the 
Kational Capital tbese days the quea
tion: "What about Japan?" And ev
ery attempt to answer U etalled be
cause none can say what ean be done 
about Japan. 

While Japan baa edged further Into 
the long-time Cbinese territory of 
Jehot the world powers hava atood 
by witb poker faces and have given 
only such support as they have been 
isa.c.ed:W !axg'fgrwlfgreYentua|l3rg»nr 
nftmm ttt hf> .knowH as the "Stlmson i 

" " ^1 of I 

latlota giving the President broad pow
ers to lay an'embargo on arm> exports 
from tbe United States under the con
ditions set 'out In the treaty. 

Mr. Hoover's message reacbed tbe 
.senate one day, and on tbe bext dayt 
Senator Borab called ills committee 
togetber to consider ttaat message. It 
acted with nnpreeedented bast& It 
did the somewhat nnnsual thing' of 
drafting a resolation right ttaere IB 
the meeting, agreeing to it formally 
and voting to submit'iC to tbe senate 
at once. It Is in the form of a Joint 
resolution wblcta means, of course, 
that after tbe senate'has acted, it stiU 
muat be given tbe approval ot tbe 
house of representatives. 

It must be remembered, bowever, 
that acts of congress are of general 
application always, and that tf tbe 
arms embargo auttaocity lie delegated-
to the President he could employ It 
to defeat sbipments of arms to the 
Far Bast as well as to rebellions ele
ments in Latin-America. 

Women Pick Their Greate,^ 
Leaders of Past Century 

M a r y Baker E d d y H e a d s List 
by 3 j000 V o t e s . 

New Tork.-^The result of a nation
wide poll conducted for two months 
In an effort to ascertain whom Amer
ican women consider the t-welve great 
leaders of their sex born during the 
last 100 years was announced at a 
dinner held In the Vanderbilt hotel. 
Those chosen were: 

Mary Raker Eddy, founder of the 
Christian Science church. She head
ed the list by more than 3,000 votes, 
. Jane Addams, founder of Hull 

house, Chicago. 
Clara Barton, fouhder of the Amer

ican Red Cross. 
Frances B. Willard, founder of the 

Csunera Catches a Rescue at Sea 

Women's Christian Temperance linton. 
, Susan B. Anthony, suffrage leader. 

Helen Keller, deaf and blind author. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, • author of 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin." 
Juliia Ward Howe,'poet and! author 

of "The Battle Hymn of the Republic." 
Carrie Chapman Catt, suffrage 

leader.- . 
Amelia Earhart Putnam, flrst wom

an to make a solo flight across the 
Atlantic. 

Mary Lyon', founder of Mount 
Holyoke college. 

Dr. Mary E,. Woolleyi president of 
-Mount Holyoke college and only w-om
an representative to Geneva disarm
ament conference In. 1032. . 

Of the votes cast Mrs. Eddy re
ceived 102,762; 3,615 more'than were 
given to Jane Addamsi Clara Barton 
was given 96,139 and Frances WiUsird 
90..'?0.'?. 

Jn the accompanying list Mme. Er
nestine Schuinahn Heink received the 
nest largest' number, of votes after' 
Mrs. Woolley. In the list were In
cluded Mrs. Herbert Hoover, the 
wives of 'two. former Presidents, an 
author,: ahd Anne. Morrow Lindbergh-. 

Likenesses of the women •will ap
pear In a frieze In the Social Science 
building at the Chicago World's fair. 

doctrine." One hwrs a great deal 
criticism of the Impotency of the Dnit
ed States In tbe Japanese situation, 
but tbia mnst be aUowed for the 
United States: tt attempted to do 
something worthwhile, and historians 
and stndents of foreign affairs In and 
out of the govemment appear to agree 
that the failure of the efTort cannot 
be laid at tbe door of onr nation. 

No one seems to know what the ul
timate object of Japan Is; no one has 
been able to divine the purpose of the 
steady, driving force that Japan has 
exerted throngh almost two years, but 
everyone recognizes the dangers tn tbe 
situation. Some see one set of possi
bilities, while others Insist that anoth
er series of potentialities are more 
grave. 

A review of the clroumstaoces shows 
that Japan has set her face directly on 
a program of obtaining more territory 
into, whicli her crowded millions can 
pour from the narrow conflnes of her 
island empire. The same rieview rê  
veals that the civil structure of the 
Japanese government has had Uttle. 
or nothing to say about the policy 
upon which .hier armies have launched. 
Further, the entire course'of events 
has disclosed probably the greatest ar
rogance Of any' nation of modern times 
in respect of the appeals and veiled 
thrcnts of other nations. 

There -are rich resources In . Jehol 
and the territory beyond the Great 
Wnli of China, resources sorely need
ed by Jiipan. 

' • • • , , 
But Japan .Goes Ahead. 

The Stimson doctrine, .enunciated 
more than a year ago. said In effect to 
Japan: "It will do you no good to 
go aheadi for we will, hot recognize 
any of the. territory you gain In this 
way." To quote the words of thnt dip
lomatic .communication which surely 
seems to be destined'to stand out in 
history:. "The United States refuses 
to, recognize any situation, treaty or 
arrangement brought about hy pieans' 
contrary to the Kellogg-Brland treaty," 
which outlawed war. . 

But that has had hO effect The 
Japanese dvil structure acted like It 
agreed, but the military did not The. 
matter got Into the League of Nations 
because the United States virtually 
forced .the. league to consl.der It and 
the league made something of the 
same formal statement to Japan. Tet. 
Japan, In September of last yeor, went-
'right ahead and recognized Man
chukuo. "Thus, the Japanese displayed 
their conviction: they believe they 
have ho reason to fear the conse
quences of their acts because, as "Said 
at the beginning, what can be done 
about It? 

•-To-Revamp-BankrtlptcyHiia¥(fc-— 
PlliMf couttlUuus ' sudi ' as obtain 

A TYPICAL AMERICAN? 

A man wbo wanted a loan was 
asked: "Bow. do yon spend yoor In
come?" And be replied;' 

"Ob. abont half for tbe car and tbe 
bonse; another half for food and 
clothing and a third, for mlscellane-
ons tbjngs." 

"But tbat means yonr outgo U • 
third more ttaan your Income 1**' 

—"Thags-rtght—<taatis-obat-I-g?end.t-, 
"isAttWs&n'GIdbe.-" 

Tlii.s truly reinarkable pifcture Shiws liiembers of n fishing stnitck cllnglns 
frantically to the broken foremast of their doomed craft, the stern of which Is 
already lielow the waves(>.The South American liner. Buenos Aires Maru. Is 
pulling alongside. The flshermen were rescued Justa. few minutes before their, 
vessel disappeared. • 

Golfer Responsible 
, • for Bail He lirives.. 

New Tork.-^A gbjfer is legally 
responsible when-a ball he has 
driven Injures another perSon. the-
appellate division in Brooklyn de
cided' "in upholding a Supreme-
CO art. Justice. ' 

The • defendant • in the .case • was 
Tiibiiis: 8.' Fiero., who was sued on 
behalf of John ClifTord Simpson, 
eleven, a caddy. While playing' at 
the Pocatello Country club at.Mid
dletown. N. T.. last August V. 
FierO's drive structc young Simp
son. • • 
• Altiiongb. the {loinf. was not In-

volved in -this case, .'the Appellate 
^oini satd is effect, that If yonnig 
SlagMoii bad been Flero's caddy It 
woald bave been bis own. doty to 
watdi pet tee, (he haii, bot that 
glace i f r uSsteddying' for anottaer 
player, -Fiero naa responsible. 

Letter Lies in Pocket 
16 Years, Then Is Sent 

Harllngen. Texas.--A tetter- written-
IB years ago by a Harllngen boy to a 
friend In Maine-bas readied.Its des-. 
Unatlon.'&nt the. man Mrviee was not 
.r»ponslbl# for- the delay.-

The letter was found" by Rev. Fran
cis M.- Sander In a coat given to. ai 
Harllngen welfare- organisation. Be 
mailed It to Roy .'Stanhope, the ad:-
dressee, and It reached hira thougb 
he -had moved from Calais, Uaine,. to 
Lowell. Mas&, . -

44 Nations Reported 
as Off Gold Standard 

• Wiishingtqn.—Thirty-three countries 
were listed by the Department .of Com
merce' as having ''officially suspended 
the gold standard" ahd the statement '.latlonS, entertalns.no fears of the. Jap-

This Japanese situation is a lot 
closet- to us than the s.everal thousands 
of miles between the nations would in
dicate. Congress has been rblllihg 
around over granting freedom to the 
Philippine Islands. Both major pollt-
ic'al iHi'rtles are committed to i t and it 
will happen sooner or later. That Is. 
the Filipinos will be given the right to 
govern themselves barring that which 
now seems unllkcl.v. an overt act to
wards the United States by the Jap
anese. ' • 

Seniitor Borah, of Idaho, chairman 
of the senate committ'ee on foreign re-

F a n n e r U A M r t h s W a l l e t 

Lost; Two Years ip Field 
. Nortb '.Falinontta.> Mass, ^- While 

clearing bis coiafield..of -stabble. An-
tboiny . Fertelra oneuttaed ft waHet 
wbicb be lost two-years befon. Sbe-
teen donars tbat ihe w^Iet cobtaliiiea 
were Uitaet, tbongb nrad calied. B ^ 
rtlrm eadhaagad the bms for new ones. 

•R-as made that eleven other countries, 
while not ofllclally off the standard, 
"are practically In the s.i'mft category." 

The deflertjon of Oreat Britain is gen
erally considered the-prime factor in 
|)utting many other countries oif and 
holding tliem ofT the gold standard. 

The thirty-three countries officially 
off- the gold standard' were named by 
the Department of Commerce as' foj-. 
lows:. 

-Denmark. Finland. 'Greece. Norway,' 
i'ortugal.- Sweden. United Kingdom. 
Spain.'. J.apan..-British India, Straits 
Settlements, siam,. .Argentina, Bolivia. 
-I'trasil, (Thile, Opibtabia, Ecuador, Pan-, 
guay. Pern,- Uruguay. Mexico, -Costa. 
Rica; Kl Salvador. AniBtralia. New ZeS: 
land, :Rgypt Psilestine. Northern 'fUuH 
deria, Sottthern Rhodesia, Nyassaland,' 
Moxamblqbe and Canada. 

The - eleven-countries •̂ unofflcially*̂  
off the gold standard. are' Anstria, 
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia '̂ Germany, 
Hnngary, 'Estonia,. Latvia, Rnliianla, 
Togoslavla. Nicaragua, and Vemesnela. 

Man Abandons Farming 
to Pitch Horseslioes 

Liimonl, Iowa;—Because be can 
make mpre money pItditng'bors(9ibe>es 
than be can .fanning bis 100 acres, 
. Prank Jackson, state horseaboe cbamp 
and former nationiil t l t l^lder, baa 
liold .tils farm ani) stock near heriu. 

"I can make lots more money pltdh-
Ing shoes than' I can 'faradn^" Jadi-
son told iricaidik 

anese Insofrtr as the Philippine Islands 
are concerned. He seeS the Japanese 
as "headed, the other way." Thnt Is. 
he belie'ves their ambitions lie In the 
direction of fnr-roaching domain on: 
the mainland of Asia, perhaps as-a 
counter power ngninst the great Rus
sian bear. 
.' Senator Vandenberg. of Michigan, 
another member" of the same co.mmit
tee. says he can vision a whole bushel 
basket flllc<l with, possibilities. He 
.tpld me that' freedom of the Philippines 
without the strictest sort of protection;, 
a'hil arrangem^ts for prevention of 
trouble would lead- directly .to trouble 
with Japan; 
. :So It Is to be seen that tbe pollcy-
of the- Uniteil -Statea with respect to 
the Japanesie Invasion'inf Obiria has 
more' Importance than Jost as it bears 
on seizure of Chinese territory. 

. . • • . • . . . . • • • -

Ai^s .Export ;Treaty. 
Relations between governments al

ways are matters of delicacy, (t Is 
difflcnlt aometlmes, therefore, to gain 
naked' facts. Weathervanes may be' 
observed, however, and one.of them 
Is the recent proposal by President 
Hoover to the senate that It .hotry .np 
a'bit m .ratifying the international 
tseaty forbidding «tport of-arms and. 
mnnltions -ot war to nations where 
there are ritnatiOns of bostllity breed
ing, or where there is actnal war.. He 
proposed, ils an alternative, .that If the 
senate did n'ot see lu way dear tn 
act on tbe treaty. Is should enact' legis-

throughout tbe nation, tt ts qnlte logi
cal that government both state and 
national shonld be searching* tor ways 
and means to make the pathway easier 
for ttaose having financial tronbles. 
That takes In abont 95 per cent of 
tbe population. So It was to be ex
pected that President Hoover sbonld 
urge upoa congress again, as be did 
a year or more ago, ttae necessity for 
revamping the bankruptcy - laws, al
though they have serVed with consid
erable satisfaction more than a third 
of a century. 

Mr. Hoover's message spurred new 
efTorts on the part of two congression
al groups—one from the' senate, tbe 
otber from the house—to work out 
some sort of legislation that wonld 
Serve the desired ends. They have a 
rocky road .to travel, it must be.said 
at the outset ..What they face la the' 
problem of making things easier for 
the fellow who Is being ground nnder 
the Iron heel of the rights of another: 

Ameriai's business structure has. 
been built on tbe sacred rlghU of indi
viduals to deal freely and to have 
those rights preserved. In other 
words, without the right to contract 
and to have that contract enforced 
In courts of law, it is recognized busi
ness would not get far. Biit It is sig
nificant ot the trend of the times that 
such subjects are undei* consideration. 

The thing at which the legislators 
aire looking with longing eyes Is a 
method of preventing so many Indi
viduals and iiorporationS from having 
the legal stigma of .bankruptcy at
tached -to them; It. Is recognized ev
erywhere that an entry "Adjudged 
Bankrupt" written Into court records 
amounts to an economic death- sen
tence, so the search is going to see 
whether It is possible to arrange a 
new order In this direction.. 

While the determination Is to ar
range for a reduction In the number 
of bankruptcy decrees, there Is a pur
pose that la of more Importance to the 
average citizen In what the two 
groups are doing. Basically, what they 
want and what everyone else wants Is 
to see an opportunity provided for the 
debtpr to "pay out" It Is of. more 
benefit to the debtor; to his creditors, 
and to the whole structure of society 
In the community where he does busi
ness If the debtor can be restored as 
a "going concern" and repay or re^ 
build the Investment represented. 

The question of revising the bank
ruptcy laws was given attention in the 
1931-32 Session of the senate, and the 
Department of Justice, by direction of 
President Hoover,' made a thorough 
examination of court records and con
ditions disclosed by them wlUi a view 
to .shedding light. bn a coiirse which 
might be developed Into a policy. On 
top.of this. Representative McKeown 
(Dem.), of Oklahoma, Ihtroduced & 
bill In the house at the beginning of 
the current session In December, 
which, in effect seeks to" rewrite, farm 
mortgages. So that }t Is seen the pro
posal to do something.about debtors' 
inability to meet their obligations Is 
not Just a fly-by-nlght thought 

Give Them a Chance. 
Senator Hastings (RepO, of Dela-

,ware, who is chairman of the two sub
committees that have been workllag 
Jointly on the problem, believes that 
genuine possibilities eslst for estab
lishing a new order In the matter of 
dealing With men. and with corpora
tions, whose debts have. sunk, or are 
about to sink. them. He points ont 
that literally thousands of formerly 
sound, corporations and mahy times-
thnt n'umi)er of individuals have been 
driven to the wall by conditions Of the 
last, three years through no fault of 
their own. Obviously, bad Judgment 
has plojed a -part but.'the fact re
mains that honest -hard-working per
sons who want to pay. their debts 
should have that chance. And that Is 
the purpose underlying the congress 
sional effort • ". • 
- vma the corrent perspective,'bone, 
of.yie l^slatorii see rway-.by'wbicb 
they can accomplisfi ttae desi're wboV. 
ly to. airoi'd bankrnptcy proceedings-
bdng forced .by-credltdrs. wbere sacb 
creditors-bold written obligations'to 
paî . 'Everyone Is a creditor who holds 
the promise'of some one else-to pay. 
wbether the .promise be. written or Jnst 
.in the form of an nnderstandlng be
tween honest men. ."rhe Indivldnal 
who has. tbe written promise, however. 
bassMnetblng more, for tbe Constitn
tion-'says ttaat a written contract ein-
not be disturbed: by congress. Tlins, 
tbe real problem Is seen to be wbetta-
«r those "secnred eteeatoytr can be 
'sH|>p11«d « l& en Inducement ttarongb 
'cbangeii tn tbe. law tbat will make 
' tbem wnbitt to agree to a compromise. 
' c^ned a "compoiatlon'' In hrtnkmptcy; 
and thereby open- the way .for pro
ceedings of a new kind. 

^ lyss. WMtwa N««iM»n Oaloa, 

r r s COMING TO THAT 

' ^ y wife Just showed me another 
gown she wants me to buy her, but I 
Just cant see it" 

-Well,, if it's that bad, I wouldh't 
buy it for her, either," . 

IBB Lnblc or Ino Doteb 
"Why. don't you give your new 

bungalow a name? Something appro
priate. Other people -do; . There's 
•Seldom. Inn,'. 'Walk Inn,' 'Cizy Inn,* 
and a lot of. others." 

•."That's.an idea. As Tve ^ust fin
ished paying for It I'll name it 'Ail 
Inn.'"—Florida Tlmra-Unlon. 

Try Horte-Chettnoti ' 
One day in the British museum a 

guide was recounting to a little group 
of tourists the glories of a batteired 
centaur, when a Chicago meat sales
man Interrupted with the question: 

"Excuse me. sir, but what would 
they feed a.gink like that on—ham 
and eggs or hayT'—Wasblngton Labor. 

C o r r e c t • ' . 'i 
The bright .pupil looked long and 

thoughtfully at the second examina
tion question, which read: "State the 
numher of tons' of coal, shipped out 
of.the United States In. any given 
year." Then his brow leared and he 
wrote:- • 

"1492—0006." . 

Oof I 
Plump One—In the bus this morn

ing three men Jumped up and ofTered 
me their'seats. 

Slim One—Did you take them dear? 
—Der Lustige Sachze. 

In the Red 
"What Is a debtor, dad?" . . 
"A mah who owes tnoney." 
••And what is a creditor?" 
"The man who thinks he is going 

to get it—Tlt-Blts.' . 

Equipped for TraToI 
Which animal at the zoo ought to be 

aUowed tq travel at lot? . 
The elephant, because he has sncb 

a large trunk.. • '.• . 

ON HIS LAST LEGS 

"So the rgvue producer-'ts going Into 
bankruptcy?" 

^tes, he's on his last legs." 

Ain'li It the Trs th? 
'Client—I know the evidence is 

strongly .against my Innocence, but I 
have $60,000 to flght the case. ^ . 

Lawyer—AS your attomey, I assure 
yon that yon will .n.ever go to prison 
wltb that amoont of' inoney. ""• 

Logiead-. Eaengb ,,',' 
• *Vy dangbter's mnsie lessons .'are, 

a fbrtnne to iDM.7 •' : 
^Ho«/IS:tbatr' • 
"Tbey enabled, me to b,ny tba neigb

bon' honses at bait. pr|ce.''r>yenlce-. 
OastetUno nihstrata 

AR Togetber, New' 
. Casey's wife bad been presented 
wltb twins, and Cas^ was asked tt 
t b ^ dldnt make: an. awfai row-at. 
night , -

•^ell.? be sald.-'*n(>t so bad.. Ton 
see, 6ne bowls fucb .is lot tbat yon 
.can't bear the other.". . i'• 

-'«Mast Ha've Bees-^omebmly 
' Mr. Pestor^Tea. my hive we've lost 
all onr money, bnt it was ian act of 
Providence. 

Mrs. PeMer—Doiit excise jonrsett. 
It wss many acts ot iBpravtdenc* 

i 
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American 
Heroines 

By 
LOUISE M. COMSTOCK 

• Hannah Dtutin ^ 
A -WBITB woman who.beat tbe In-

**• dians at tbeir own :^ine; that 
was Hannah Dustin I 

In 1687 the littie outpost of Haver
hiU. Mass., was still a frontier settie
ment exposed to the terrible dangen 
of privation and Indian attack. Bere 
Uved the bardy yonng farmer Thomas 
Onstln with Hannah, his wife, and 
their eight children, the youngest a 
babe In arma une night in Marchl 
while Thomas and the seven older chil
dren were absent from home, a band 
of marauding re>d men broke Intp his 
lloj^eL!«^£tui»dJhls....Rl!ee...tbeli:_t^^ 
isA Mnt Mary Neff.ia nurse, A jOap. 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
N JANUARY 24 It Is exactly 85 
yeara since a crew of .workmen, en
gaged in the prosaic task of build-
Ing a sawmill on a western river, no
ticed some glittering particles in the 
sand and picked them up to carry 
them back to their employer. From 
that simple ctronmstance grew one of 
the most romantic episodes in the 
annals of our nation and before the 
final links in the chain of cause and 
efTect had been forged the discovery 

which they made that day had profiiundly af
fected the social, poUUcal and economic history 
of the whole United iStates. For January 24,' 
3848, was the real beginning of "the olden days, 

•the>golden days, the da.vs of MO;" the beginning 
, ; cf the first great gold rush In America, the be-, 

ginning of an epfc migration, which has few 
parallels.in history. 

Paradoxical as it mny sound, the "Days of '49" 
In reality began Ih 1848, But considering the 
term In its .broadest Interpretation, the title of 

. "The First.of. the Forty-Nlners" may Justly be 
applied to three men—Johann August Sutter, 
James Wilson Marsli.111 and Sam Brannan. Con
sidering the Importance of the.movement which, 
they launched, they should have come to the end . 
of their careers "full of years and honore." But 
Fate played a girtm Joke on this trio, and the end . 
of all three was almost a literal proof of the old 
Spanish proverb that "He who flnds gold wiU 
die in the almshouse." ':. ' 

. Let us consider their careere In the order of 
their appearance on the stage of this romantic 
drama- Flret Johann August Sutter, the Swiss 
adventurer, who had emigrated to America In 
1834, went west and In July, 1839, was stranded 
In the Bay of Terba Buena (now San Francisco). 
After making a Journey Into the interior, where 
he was much Impresserfwith the possibilities of 
the country, he conceived the scheme of found
ing a colony In the. Sacramento valley. Cali
fornia was then owned by Mexico! and Monterey 
.was the capital. ' 

Hastening there Sutter laid his plan before 
Gov. Juan Alvaredo. He would,establish a cor
don of outpostis and check the incursions of hos
tile Indians from the north, he' would gather 
the peaceful Indians of California together ahd 

; give them emploj'tnent and he would bring Kan
akas from the Sandwich Islands also to work 
for him. So Impressed was, Alvaredo with Sut
ter's scheme that he gave hira a grant of eleven . 
square leagues. So In 1841 Sutter established 

. his colony, which he named New Helvetia or 
Xew .Switzerland. .. » 

Within a few yeare Sutter Ijad wrought a mar-
. veloiis transformation in the raw country. 

Bridges were bnllt over the streams, roads 
inarked out, marahes drained; wells and ditches 
dug, and many other improvements made. The 
Mexican government had appointed him gover
nor of northern California and he reigned In •' 
Jfew. Helvetia in feudal splendor over nearly 
300,000 acres (for Sutter had been very generous 

. -with himself in sunveying his "eleven sqnare 
leagues") of land, tended, by several hundred 
white. Kanaka ahd Indian retalnere. . In his pas-: 
tures grazed 12.000 head of cattle. 15.000 sheep 
«nd 2,000 horses and mules. Establishing stores 
he. traded from Canada to .Mexico and as far - : 
east as St Louis. Oovernor Mlcheltorlna, Al-
varedo's successor, presented him with an addi
tional eleven square leagues. ' • . ' j. 

It Is at this point that James Wilson Maraball 
comes into the picture. Born in New Jeraey,. 
Maraball was originally a wagonmaker by trade 
bnt he had heard the call of the West and had 
beeh a wanderer over a large jwrt of the trans-
Mlssisslppl region until finally, he-became an 
employee of. Sutter, a sort of a foremaa 
. -Marshall had per§uaded Sutter that it was high 
time for them to quit getting; out the lumbeir 
which they needed by hewing and whipsawing 
and suggested-that they build a sawmill. Ac- ' 
cordingly Sutter sent Marshall to build a mill pn . 
the .American river about 40 miles above the 
fort 

. On the historic morning of January 24 he itent 
to.inspect the mill race and noticed some glit
tering particles In the sand. It might; be gold, • -

'or It might be only mica.- Marshall, '?rHo knevr • 
sometbing abont the common, tests for ;^Id, snih -
Jected^the particles to these tests and as tbe re-
snlt began'-to .believe that he'had actnally dis- . 
covered some of.the precious .metiil. He does 
not seem to: baire. been very'mnch excited over • 
It however,-.for it was not until two or three . 
dayr later that- he .made a trip back to the.'fort 
to teil Sntter of the discovery tae had made: The 
.two. mien .immediately set to work testihg the 
metal, first with nitric acid, then by 'balancing 
It on scales'wlth-an e«nal welgiit of sllveif and • 
placing the scales under water. In'- water, the. 
gold dnst having more sp<K-lflc'gravlty than the 
sUver. pulled down the scales. There was no 
longer any donbt In their minds as to what'these 
staining i particles' were. 

' That night Sutter, as he later* said, '•felt the 
enne of the thing npon him." He and Marshall " 

'agreed to keep the matter secret nntil they conld, 
flnljsb, tbe mill and nntH th'ey conld. establish -' 
dalmto tbe surronndlng lands. So Sntter called 

,- togetber tbc Indians who taad a-.nomtnal title to 

'.) 

Gejt. JoKn. A. S u t t e r 

'Ihe'49erMeTnorial inLosAnqeles 
these lands and from tbem leased twelve square, 
miles of the surrounding, country. Then he sent 
an employee named Charles Bennett to Monteirey 
to have the lease conflrmed by Colonel Mason, 
the American mliltary governor of California. 

On the way Bennett stopping at Behicia, re
vealed the purjjose of his Journey. Curiously 
enough, few who heard his story believed it and 
only a few went to the American river to In
vestigate. 

Make way now for .Sam Brannan! Who Sut
ter and Marshall were and .what they did iS 
known to virtually every .American school child. 
But history has strangely neglected this flamboy
ant character. Sam Rranilan, who was, if any
thing, the most romantic figure of the three. 
Back in the late thirties and early forties Bran
nan was a Journeyman printer, a free-lance 
writer, an editor and "a natural born promoter." 
Also he Joined the Mormon -church, when, that ' 
sect began.to flourish, and from ah editorial job 
oil the Messenger, a Mormon propagandist news- ' 
paper, he soon blossomed out Into a full-fledged 
elder In the Church of the I.atter Day Saints. -

About the time of the exodus bf the Mormons 
from Nauvoo; ill., under the leadership of Brig
ham young for their Journey westward to find 
the. promised land, Brannan chartered the littie 
ship Brooklyn, filled it with some. 300 Mormons 
and set sail from New tori; via Cape. Horn for 
California. Late In July, 1846. the Brooklyn ' 
passed through the Golden Gate and Brannon's 
Mormons were the flret American colonists to 
reach Yerba Buena, the little Spanish settiement 
on San Franciscq' hay. ' 
. It Is doubtful whether Sam was at heart a 
Mormon, or anything else In a religious way. He 
was an opportunist, of the flrst water abd Moi--
monlsm,. fpr his purposes, was as good as any 
other, religion. At any rate, it gave the roveV 
a sort of clerical standing and a chance for lead-
erehlp which he was not the man to overlook. : 
In the' hold of his ship he. had .brought with 
him a news»paper plant the machinery, for a 
flour mill, plowSi harrows and other pioneer he-. 
cesslties. He assnmed leaderahlp from the day 
of his landing. He preached.the flrat English 
sermon ever heard there, solemnized the. firet' 
Americah marriage on-the soil, se tup the first 
flour mill an* gave the. Uttie settiement-Its flrst 
newspaper, the California Ster. Tt wasn't long -
before he cnt loose from the S.ilnta. Or,''rather, 
the Saints «ot rid of .him. A -Mormon sketcta of '' 
his. life saiys..''His coiirse'.and habits were not -
condstent. with the .life -of a Latter Iiay -. &iint 
and be. was disconnected from the-cbnreb.^'• 

.Bnt It hls career, as a Mormon had ended, tafs 
career as a California (Promoter (perhaps another ' 
historic- "first") hnd Just begun. He-got out a" 
special edition of hia star, within a few months • 
after his arrival at Terha-Buena. and'sent'two 
thpusand copies of. the pa'per overland to the 
Mississippi yalley and the eastern states,'extoK 
ling-the vlrtnra of the «onntry to prospective', 
settiers. . . 
' Then came March, 184S, brining with-it to 
Yerba ̂ nena the first hews of the discovery of 
gold on General Sntter's lands. A brief .account 
of; tbe fact was poblished In a rival paper, bnt 
Brannan's editor was Inclined- to discredit the -
news, ss . were also most of tbe new coloiaists. 
Bot-to Sam ^ranqan It was a bngle.caff to new 
adventure. He went to the scene of the alleged 
flnd, nnd In a few wedta hd eatee gpX^tng bedk 
-to Sa'b Prandsoo^ mihed tbeeagb tbe piwa 6at-

0' . - . 

less and trayel stained.,: waving in his hand a 
flask Of, gold dust.as. he shouted, "Gold, Gold, 
Gold from the AmericJin river." Agttln Sam 
Brannan was a "firet"—the flrst to bring to San 
Francisco authentic news of the gold discovery. 

. There' -was a rush to the diggings. Sam's Mor
mons following his lead again, "as If he had been-
the Pied Piper." says one clironlcler. Within a 

' .few days only seven men out of three hundred 
. i<-ere • left Ih the town. By June 2,000, minere 
, were at Work near the' sawmllU now called 

Coloraa. By July 4.000 were there. 
The' earliest, arriv.ils were o.f- the better class 

and Sutter had no trouble with thera. They 
': patronized his stores and purchiised all of their 

Supplies from liim. But when the gold lure drew 
to-California an Influx of ra.en'from all cornere 
of tiie'eartli. there came more bad men. than 

, gpod, whocornipted his Indians wiih their dead
ly firewater and Influenced his hitherto faithful 
employees to desert lilm. Squnttere .settled on 
his lands and Jeered at his efforts to.dislodge 

- them. ' His vineyards were trampled to the 
-ground; his lIve.stork stolen, his istores looted 
and the Improvements which he had made ap-

' propriated for the use of the' maddened gold 
seekere. ' ^ 

The titles.to his lands received under the 
' grants from theMexIcan goverriinent were not 
' respected and Sutter appealed In vain to the 
American authorities. He brought suit against 

; tnore than 17.000 persons and spent more thnn 
$200,000 in prosecuting his claims. .From being, 
the greatest man in that country he found hlm'-
self becoming the most hated becanse of the liti
gation In-, which he was Involved, and eventually 
the hatred resulted In the destruction of his 
hotne. th'e Hermitage.' to which he' had retired 
before the onnish of the 'argonauts. After sev-
e.ral years of litigation In which he was repeat
edly defeated Sntter. the former "king." found 

. himself a ruined man. 'The state of California 
granted him a pension of S2.">0 a month but 
after receiving it for 14 years he voluntarily re
linquished .that bounty. 

In 1872 lie sent his two daUglitere to Bettile-
hem. Pa., to enter a Moravian school'and later 
transferred them to another, school in I.ititz. 
There he made his home and spent his declining 
yeare In numerous vlslt'i to Washington and in 
futile attempts to secure justice ft-om the fed
eral government which he cl.limed had allowed 
hlni to be rol.hed during the gnlil rush'. He died 
In Washington on .Tune 17. 1S.S0. ahd he dî d 
In poverty. ; 

As for Marshall, he received the s.ime treat
ment frotn the gold seekere that had been Sut-
tetip portion. Cnllfornia gave hira a pension of 
$1,200 a year, then withdrew It tiecause the leg-

.-tslature believed the money was spent in drink 
to which he had beconie addicted. In August 
1885. five yeare after :sutter'.«i death, a lonely, 
embittered. povert,v-strIcken oid man died In a 
ramshackle hut in the dying town of Coloma. It 
was .tames W. Marehall. ''the man who discov
ered gold in California." 

As for Sam Brannan, he enjoyed a period of 
glory and of prosperity for a time, then the 
curae of gold overtook him. • • • 

With the Incoming flood tides of adventurera 
and settlere. Sutter's fort-expanded Into Sacra
mento City and San FYancl.sco became a metrop
olis of many race.o—the most .crt.<!mopolitan and 

. the most lawle.<5s city In the world. Between the 
two cities as his bases of operations Brannan 
grew rich and prosperous. There was no species' 
of Industry beyond his: exploitation. He was 
gtmbler and .banker, merchant and hotel owner. 
Importer and exporter, gold, digger and real es^ 
Ute speculator, shipowner and perhaps a bit of 
a smngg'ler. Kverything was grist for Sam's miU. 

,The great commercial- honse- oCQaborn h Rtm 
nan, .-.specializing in. oriMital merchandise, be
came, one of San'Franclsro's biggest institutions; 
And Sam Rrannan-ruled the city-'like a/man
darin; Ile.spfhi'moncy like a prince, entertained 
lavishly^ drank deeply.:.played for high stakes 
and became the-̂ most speetnonlnr tignre In a de-
llripns city of.magic and mndfiess. "-. • 

This Instead for a .while, then came the turn 
in his fortunes. Misfortunes began to rain down 
upon him and he sought solace In drink. "The 
usual thing happened, f'riends de.^rted him-
Bns in^ men whose enterprises he had financed 
out of his own pocket looked askance'at him 
or passed htm by withont recognition. HIS wife 
divorced him and took his children from him.' 

Affer that there were more "nps and downs," 
dnring which, he "reformed," qnit- drinking by 
force of his wilt power and eventually lived to 
the age of seventy before deatb dalmed btm in 
1889-^tiot In such poverty as had lieen the iot 
oT^tter and MarehaU hnt far fî om being the 
"mandarfh" who-had once mled thei'"mad, bad 
dty" of San' Francisco In tbe Golden JDaysof 'A 

. . <ai>r w«N«raN«wip«Nrindea,i •• 

baby is a nuisance on a long, arduous 
marcfa ttarongb the wilderness. So the 
baby was Idlled before Its mother's 
eyea before they left tbe village. The 
two women the Indians marched a 
tbree days' Journey through the forest 
to their camp, on wbat Is now Pustin 
island, in the Merrimac river abont six 
miles ahove Concord. N. H. Tbere 
they were plaQed, together with Uttle 
Samuel Leonardson. an EngUsh boy 
captured some weeks before at Wor
cester, In the care of an Indian family 
consisting of two men, three women 
and seven children.. 

During the long days that followed, 
wblle she dutifully performed the 
tasks assigned her by her captore. and 
endured their taunts and abuse with 
seeming patience Hannah carefully 
laid her plans. The cruel.murder of 
her baby had hardened her beari. and. 
rendered ber capable of desperate 
measures. The boy Samuel was her 
tool. Under her Instruction Samuel 
feigned great admiration for one of 
the Indian men̂  Surely It took great 
strength and skill to wield that toma
hawk With, siich deadly effect! How 
was It done? The savage, with due 
pride. In his'prowess, .showed him. 

Eagerly Hannah received the re
layed Instructions. Then she picked, 
four of the Indians as her own victim's., 
assigned four to .Mre. Neff and three 
to the boy. Thus priepared she bided 
hcr time. And one dark night, when 
the Indian fatnily slept soundly, the 
three arose, helped themselves to the 
Indians' weapons, and quiietly.and sj-s-̂  
tematlcally went about, thebuslness of 
killing ten of thera. One.. an old 
squaw, they merely wounded; one. a 
fat Indian papoose, they spared. 

Under cover bf the; darkness they 
fled the. camp, making tbelr way to the 
river, where they seized one of the 
Indians' canoes. Then, aided by the 
current they made their way' down' 
the Merrimac to the English settle
ment nearer its mouth.' And shortly 
after Hannah Dustin was reunited 
with her husband and her remaining 
ChUdreh In their home at Haverhill. 

• • . « • 

" M a d A n n e " B a i l e y 
<('\^.'VD" sbe was, this husky wonian 

lys eccentric, who lived to be 
eighty-two-with a lust for revenge In 
her stout heart and donned a man's 
clothes to right her wrong in a man's, 
way. For even In the lusty days Of 
the late Eighteenth century, when the 
mountains Of Virginia were stilt 
frontier and harbored hostile Indians, 
no sane woman deserted her infant to 
live alone a man's life, and start her 
own private collection of Indian scalps. 

Thie. "madness" flrat descended upon 
Anne Bailey, thein Anne Trotter, wlien 
her young husband, six feet and over 
in his fringed hunting shirt fur cap 
and mocassins, fell victim to Indian 

. cruelty at the Battie of Point Pleas; 
ant She wai?' but Wenty-three at the 
time, and only ten yeara behind her 
was the safe, city life of Liverpool; 
England, where she was born. When 
the news reached her.' she was like 
one possessed. She turned her baby 
boy bver to' a kindly neighbor, dis-

' carded her soft woman's clothes for 
trousere and a bunting shirt shpul-
dered a guii and. With her horse. L.lver 
pool, turned her back upon her horae 
In Staunton. Thereafter, as "Mad 
Anne." she lived alone in a' hut built 
with her own hands oh the rldge'of 
Ck>vIngton mountain In Allegheny 
county. From this vantage spot ishe 
watched th6 movements of thie.Indians 
in the surrounding countryside., Many 
a time, mounted on Liverpool, she 
dashed Into town to warn the settlers 
of an Impending, attack. 

-Her most famous' deed occurred at 
Fort Lee near Charleston. W. Va., In 
ITittr when Anne .was. forty-nine yeare. 
old. Here, for safety-during an In
dian attack: had gathered the settlere 
from the- siirrounding territory. The 
siege was a,tong^ne. and thp-poafd^r 
supply'had given out "Mad Anne" 
volumeered aid. •• Mounting: Liverpool 
she rode out In..'fuH view of. the 'at
tacking Indians; then, spurring the 
horse.Into headlong speed, she flew 
past their-lines... onto •'Fort Unloa now 
I.ewlsburgi, where she secnred powder 
and an extra. horae. She returned, 
^vlor. of the fort 
.' Ih middle age Anne married John 

Rniley, a frontleraman. But 8he''re: 
minlncd thê  "man" of the household, 
and ih her latter-years, a bard-drInk 
Ins.-swearing "man," of whom the 
local Indians stood in awe. As an old 
woman she moved to.a .cottage oh the 
property of her son, grown to -manhood 
and affluence. She refused fo share 
his bouse.. Toda^ a bronxe marker on 
the highway between Bot Springs and 
Covington sighifles tbe regard nf the 
Oangtatere of tbe Amerfnin Revolv 
tlon for "Mad Anne^ Bailey. 

%, Ittt WetMrs tseaateoei Oetea. 

IVQRKINC-TO CAPACITY 

William' James once advanced ttae 
theory that few liunmn Beings ever 
work up to their fullest capadty. 
Vast energy resources are hidden by 
the habit of fatigue obstacles wtalcb 
we nerer break through^ It Is p o t s t ' 
ble that .we pnssess not only a sec
ond wind but a tliird nnd a fourtb. 
"In exceptional cases we may find, 
beyond the^ very extremity of faUgne 
distress, atnoiints of ease and power 
that we never dreamed ourselves te 
own, sources of strengtb babltnally 
not taxed at all because 'habitually 
we never push through the obstruc
tion, never pass those early critical 
points." James says. 

'SpTiWrnyiHiia 

and miiet nenrfs becauae it deSed Ser v M c a 
ofpoitoaoua wattes—made bowel metioa 
o ^ n d legular. Thoiaaiid*tidceNR<' " 
i s V^*a^^ P taBot « n c r t ^ " 
bf.itohadattitr-
effccta. At vour 

" T U M S " * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

If You Are Puzzled 
beeaue you did aot set the rellet ex
pected from I apor Inhalants, remember. 
Inhalation mnat be CONTI.NUOUS to be 
really effective The "WEIA" Vapor Breath
er was invented, to solve your Inhalation 
problem In a mon convenient, cheap and 
offectlve form, Wela. Is a tiny, truly re
markable device, nils every breath with 
soothing vapors according to inhalant used. ' 
Vou can woar It ahd Inbale Vapors con
stantly at work. at. home, or while asleep. 
It nts conveniently-Inside of nose and does 
not Interfere with normal breathlnic or 

: (latural comfort. i:a«.v for-years with little 
care. And there aro dilTerrat WEIADOL.-IX-
HALANTS for COUGHS.COLDS. ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS. Sl.N-USITIS. EtC. iseveral 
hotirs contlnuons medication cost less than 

•1 cent. Order a WEIA,COMPACT today, 
cothplete with Vapor Breather BOdl vial 

• of Weladol. Price tl.SO. Be sure to stats ' 
allmr-nt. 

' 1VEIA VAPOR FRODCOTS CO. 
4e3S "C" Street - - PhlladelphUi. Pa. 

MEN AND WOMEN 
11 starts you in business. Just imagine ona 
8 ounco vanilla, one 8 ounce lemon, one. 
can of spice. Sells for 79c. Send t l for 
complete outflt and quantity price list. S.C. 
Sales Co.. Sonthwick St., Fitchbnrr.'Mass. 

Approved Oil Borners for Bteieta and 
ranges; guaranteed; complete Installation 
instructions: t l 3 to CO, cssh or C O. D. 
plus poRtuKe: ' shipplnir weight. ' 33 lbs. 
INFOBMATION. Box «S. Seymour. Cona. 

SQNtiS -'ARRANGED AND PUBLISHED. 
Melodies -Composed. Rcasonahle.Legltlmate. 
HERB JONES. PETERBOROIIGH, CAN. 

\\-Iuit Does 'Yonr Randwritlnir Reveal? 
Learn the truth; Improve your chances for 
love, happiness, success. Send IOe- for com
plete character analysts. Gmphologist.-U7S 
Broadwvr. New York. •, 
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OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
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Y o i i C a n ' t G o F a r W r o n g f o r . 

4 9 ceiits 
A n d T H e y A r e R e a l l y G o o d S K o e s 

Shoeŝ that sold for $5 and $6 — a Uttie . 
Ottt of style, bot wJiat is style these days! 
D'ejtendability.and Service in Shoes are 
what couiit—So make yotir tnoney ^o a 
long ways and Buy a Pair of 

O U R S A L E S H O E S 

Go Fe Btttterfield 
Telephone 31'5 Antrim, New Hampshire 
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and Opprenlob" 
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What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Witliin Our Borders 

Harold Proetor has entered the Per 
^y..^tores,. Jiic>,-..vat-.ADttim,. aa .clerk. \i-

To Settle Town Accounts 

- - GREAT - -

INVENTORY SALE! 
Greatest in Numher and Variety of Articles 

Greatest Ever in Values 
Includes Every Department in the Store 

Such Prices Will Not Come Again 

BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING 
Clianiber Sets -r Made in Milford - ^ 3 Pieces $22.50, $33.50, 

$85.00. 7 Pieces, a specially great value, .$98.00. 

Parlor Suite, overjstuffed. 3 Pieces S63.50, $89.00. 

Dining Room Sets, 9 Pitces, Rreat opportunity, $59.00, $67.50. 

Brealsfast Sets, Ta.ble, Four Ciiairs, $11.98, $19.50, $27.50. 

Royal. Easy Chairs. .Reclining Baciss with Footrests, $26.50. 
$3.7.50, $39.00. 

Side Chairs, .upholstered, $6.75. $12.50. . 

Leather Roclters; great comfort and durability, $7.50, $20.00. 
$23.50. 

Bed Spring and Mattress, full size, $11.75. 

Inner Spring MattriBss, $12.50. 

Spinet or Drop Lid Deslss, $11.75. 

Wing Rocliers, $7.75. 

Occasional Tables^ $2:25, $4.25. 

Floor Lamps. $4.25, $4.75 

Chairs. White Enamel, $ i ;50 . 

Sewing Roclcers, $2.25. 

Chippendale Mirrors. 98 cents to $4.50. 

' There's lots ol bargains^ but the sarly shopper geU the pick . 

DINNER SETS—For 6, 9 or 12 people, out of dropped stoclc 
•patterns, half price and less. $13.50 to $42.50. Other 
Sets for 12 people as low as $9.98. . 

THIS IS ALL FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE 

WEAREVER ALUMINUM—Less than special sale prices. 

38c Gem Pans Ujilers, .3. quart Covered 
49c 2 qt. Sauce Pan, Spiders 
68c Angei Calce. Pan. 2 qt. 

Covered Saiice Fan 
75c Double Omelet Pan 
88c Drip Pan 

• SiiUcePan 
$1.00 1 quart Tea Pot, 2 quart 

Coffee Pot 
$1.28 4 qt. Covered Sauce Pan 
$1.78 2 quart Double Boiler, 

.wood handles 

. PRICED TABLES WITH EXTRAORDINARY VALUES 

2c, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 67c. 75c, $1.00, $1.50 

These tables are literally groaning under their weight of 
bargains. . just to show you the variety, here aire just a JFew of 
the articles on one table: 25 cents: Haviland China Plates and 
Fruit Saucers. Coyered Vegetable Dishes, Vases. Jelly Moulds. 
Cookie Tins. Silver Plated Dessert Spoons. Zip Knife Sharpeners, 
English D^orated Cups ahd Saucers. Cereals, Pitchers, Bud 
Vaies, Sauce Boats, Turkey Platters. Fancy.Syrups, Glass Roll-
Pins; Blue Sireak Can Openers. Grape Fruit Knives, Child's 
Mugs, Bowls, Pitchers, Covered Bake Pan*. High GradeBrooms. 
and lots more. The original.price of many of the'sie'article's was 
$1.00 or more—a°n>r. of'them during our sale for-25 cents.; - some 
great values in whist prizes on these tHbles, ..We could give yoo 

'a similar -list of articles on tables' at other, priees if space per-
mitttid. .Just see.fo'r yonrself. . 

. For the Priced tables Teniu are Cash and Carry. 
For, the Larger Articles Oiifr I7»«ai Delivery and 
Tou Can Arrange to Pay as Yon Use. at Somewhat 
Higher Prices. 

-. . We will store your purchase, and make delivery 
any time you suJEigest, if you wish later delivery. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

^ 98c Preserve Kettle,. Pudding $1,98 p quart Tea Kettles' • • = 

' Kusseji snow was oat ot town a 
few days last w«ek, on vacation from 
his barher shop. 

Fot Sale—Six or Eight Tons of 
Good English Hay. Apply to James 
A. Elliott. Antrim.- Adv. 

Owing to tbe illness of the pastor, 
there was no preaching service at the 
Baptist cbarcb on Sunday moming 
last. 

Mrs'. Don Q. Robinson and two 
sons, Franklin and Edward, spent a 
portion of last week with her parents, 
in Arlington, Mass. 

Mrs. Robert W. Jameson bas left 
town for Brazil, where sbe will be at 
the Copacabana Palace Hotel, Rio de 
Janerio, until April. 

!Miss Lilyvane, vbo aspires to the stage, 
is disillusioned by a certain lofty vege
tarian, who dislikes feminine flattery and 
fish! See' "Marry ttte Boss; Dau{^ter," 
Feb. 3rd, at town hall. 

A pleasant jig saw puzzle party 
was held in the vestry of tbe Baptist 
church on Friday evening last. About 
forty young people were present, The 
party was of the progressive type, and 
at its close-refreshments were served. 

C. F. Butterfield baa . a change of 
adv. on'fourth page in this paper. A 
biinch of. Sale ShbeSk. for 49c. he i» 
telling you about. Tiiey are all 
right,—except the price, and that'a 
your good. luck. Call at his store, and 
examine the shoes. 

Owing to the continned illnest of 
Mrs. J. L. Lajrrabee, Mrŝ  Harold 
Proctor has kindly consented to carry 
on the coaching of the Senior Class 
play, "Marry the Boss's Daughter," 
to be presented in the Antrim town 
hall, on Friday evening, Feb. 3. 

W, E. Butcher,' proprietor of the 
Main Street Soda Shop, will close his 
store, on Tuesday night next. January 
31, for the remainder of the winter. 
He has an adv. on first page in this 
paper, stating that tbe prices on his 
entirei. stoclc of goods have been very 
naocb reduced.. Read this-special, an--
nouncement. 

A marriage that interests our peo 
pie considerably, because of tbeir 
prominence in the village, was that 
of Harold E. Sanborn and Hazel M. 
Hardwick, at Nashual on Sunday, the 
22d day of January, by. Rev. Earl F. 
Nauss, pastor of the Baptist church 
Numerous friends are extending con
gratulations.- Mr. Sanborn is e.xpress 
man and miail carrier here, and Mrs. 
Sanborn has been operator at the tele
phone central, and is Noble Grand of 
the Rebekah Lodge. 

Rev. R. P. Carter, who is at tii? 
present time occnpying the pulpit ai 
tbe Greenfield Congregational church, 
delivered an interesting and pleasing 
talk ori India, her habits,, religions, 
caste system, and a few of the many 
things that daring the past centurie> 
have kept this vast country in the 
position she now is. The speaker'r 
remarks were instructive, in that he 
presented his subject from'a'diiferent 
angle than that most commonly taken 
by the average speaker. 

. John M.. Burnbam-. and James I. 
Patterson, who haive been clerks in 
the Goodnow-Derby & Raleigh store 
since its comiiig tO Antrim, and ow 
ingto. the slow condition of business 
the psst year have been on- half time,' 
completed their labors at the store 
-on-Satdrday night' last.' These men 
will be. missed from this- position,-'for 
they have aerved the poblic in a most 
scceptable'manner in the. store bnsi 
ness for many' years'; • Mr. JBornham 
ims been ielerliing ift. sfwM in town 
almost air the time since. reaehia^ 
his"majorlty. ?.- ' 

Do yoa thinic that a, 'glil .witti a. brok-~ 
eh.-down. car -is. a g o ^ antidote for. a 
farOken-dOwn romaooe? CSiaries,' wbo has 
a e m -'been accused of sowing- wUd oats, 
doesn't think so. See "lArry the 
ptiPghtet," Feb. 3rd, at town hall. 

ses^km at their office, in Town' HaU 
buidling, on 

SATORDAY. Jan. 28, 3 to 9 p. m., 
and TtJESDAt, Jan. 31, 

from? to9p.m., 
for tbe purpose oX. settling «U Town ac
counts. Town bodes wtll thep dose for 
this year. ^ 

John Thornton 
Alfredo. HOlt 
Hugh 'M. onbam 

selectmea 

n^a Salacjt^art ttt fLrttllrft wlU be in 

Germaa Folk Festmib 
RaeaU Old Traditions 

Uany a tradition aadanclent observ
ance have mccumbed to./the frautle 
speed and Insatie^ ot an Increasingly 
materialistic ag«^ bnt one atiU iinds ia 
Germany folk feettrals thai go back 
many centnriee for their beginnings. 
This la especlaUy jtme of jrdlgions fes
tivals—like' tlttt of Oberammergau— 
In Bavaria, and odier parts of ' the 
country where the popnlatiota is prê  
domtnantly 'Boman CathtfUC In some 
instances, de9ite tlie march ot secular 
and sordid trends,-diese ardiaic cele-
brationii are-perhaps more affecUon-
ately observed than ever before. 

The "Leonhardtrltt," or procession 
of SL Leonard, which takes iilace in 
parts of, Bavaria every Novemher. IS 
one of thft most pi^nlar of these old 
annlv^^rsarles. The most notable fes^ 
tlval tn honor of this saint is held an
nually at Bad Toelz, a ape, renowned 
for Its' iodine springs, where thour 
sands of sntferers from goiter and' 
sderosis seek relief. Tidp famous re-

jfiSUaJa. th», center „of a yich farm-

TheBo^^hdod * 
of TamQiis «y 
Americans fweitf 

-ing--and 'f^awsg..eaaPtxs,--'aad~aa~St.. 
•l<eona»d-ho» been' the patron<oC-efttUei 

WANTED—Second>hand blinds; In-
qtrlFe at Reporter office. ady. 

Mrs. T. F. Mfldrtffn has retumed to her 
ixmie bere, often visiting friends in Pet-
srborougfa. 

Miss Elizalieth Robinson has been en
tertaining a friend, Miss Marlon Oottle, of 
.leading,. Mass. '. 

Bev. R. H. Tibbals was confined to his 
:iome several days the past -week with the 
>revalUng grip cold. 

Miss Betty Caugbsy has retumed ftom 
V visit in the family of her uncle, Leslie 
ji-own. In Meriden,-Conn.-

Edmund Dearborn is' employed at pre--
.ent with the. R. H. 'White Compainy, In 
>3ston,- In. the shipping. department. 

Miss Alice Cuddihy has receovered' from 
isr recent illness, and is bacic In her ix>-
.ition as-teacber in the third and fourth-
;rades In the village school. 

Home-made apple pie somtimes serves 
.0 soften a restaurant owner's temper 
ind tumeth. away wrathi "Many (be 
3oss' Daughtier," town hall, 'ePO, 3rd. 

Miss Leona Moody, who has beeh car-
stZ for Mrs. L E. Rockwell, has retumed 
.J hcr home on West street; Mrs. Bock-
yvell is recovering from her recent iUness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich recently re
moved from Clinton. Village. Their, young 
baby was ill and taken to the Franldin 
Hospital, where after a couple days it 
died. . 

Hearings at the State House, In Con
cord, Interesting to Antrim people, on 
Tuesday, were attended by several from 
.lere, including members of the Board.of 
Selectmen. . ' ' 

The Selefctmen are closing the town 
ooQics this weelc and next, as- settlement 
has again overtaken us as a town; the 
fiscal year of all towns In Uiis state closes 
January'31. . ' 

Tlie. Boss' Danghter will be at the 
ôwn hall Feb. Srd, to tell you that even 

Jiough she does drive a Packard, she's 
perfectly willlag -to ride in her boy 
'riend'S. Chevrolet. 

'' Frank Harlow, of Antrim and Stoddard, 
LS now on diity tibm six o'clodc in the 
morning to late evening at the Robert
son servlee station. In Peterborough; this 
.is.' 'the former Snow's Tire and Batt6zy 
Shop, on Main street. . 
. The very many adults and children In 

;own, who have been housed more or less 
3f lat} *lth the grip and grip colds, bave 
aearly all recovered; most of them were 
hot serious cases, although some w r̂e of 
onger'duration than others.. 

A group of young ladles from Antrim 
went to Bedford one d ^ reeently and en
joyed a belated Chrlstmais par^ with 
Mrs. bennls Sargent, formerly Miss Myr
tle 'Whittemore, of Antrim. There was a 
beautiful Christmas tree, and an ex
change of gifts. A lunch was served and 
3, delightful sodal time enjoyed by the 
totmet Antrim B l ^ seboolmAteSb Among 
tbe guests were Mrs; Alice Paige liewbatt 
abd yoang son, Robert, of PeppereU, 
Mass. The ladies fran Aatrim were Mrs. 
NeUie.; MtM^ •ntomtMi, Uts. Uabd Oft* 
son MoahaO, Mrs. Arlene Paige.'; ilVWe. 
Mis.'8ade Uiowdl Mwuds aad 
Sate Blocks.. "• . •." 

For Sale 

Fnlly Accredited. COWS; eaa go 
In.eaybody's hen), ia'aajr state: 'Hol
steins. Gnerasay's, JerseTS u d Ayr-
shires. . F ^ h and spriagen. 

, Fred L. P>eet^« Aatrin^ N. fl, 

Why Send: It Ajpt^? 

IVogeir B r p o k s 

CE 

and other Iiv« 'stock, ever since the 
Seventeoith centnry, tt seems only be-
flttlbg that his -day shonld be specially 
honored here. In these ceremoniM 
numbers of domestic aaimels, espe
cially borsei. are indpded. moving in 
colarans aronnd the chnrches, in hum
ble obeisance to their patron and pro
tector. Dancing and feasting on the 
part of the villagers generally end the 
day.—^Deuische Verkehrsblaetter. 

H e r e 

. BancockrN. H. 
AU Makes of Badioe Serviced 

Satisfaction Guaraateed 

haaiea oMets with Mrs. 'Ftad Tiienpeba 
' At tbe N : H . Power CO. Offlce •-.• i 

er teieplMM Bsaeeek 6 'j 

Is SimRle W a y t o 
A v o i d Nervous Trouble 

In one of his addresses. Dr. Cbarles 
H. Mayo said: "Every other hospital 
bed In tbe United States Is for men
tally afflicted. Insane, idiotic, feeble
minded or senile persons. That's wor
ry. It is worry that breaks down the 
brain, not work as such." 

In this connection we are reminded 
of the prescription -which a physldan 
gave to a bigbly nerVbna patient whose 
life'Avas made miserable by a constant 
procession bf fears and forebodings. 
The physician sealed the prescription 
in an envelope, told the patient to takie 
it home, to treat it confidentially, but 
to use'it freely in as large doses as 
was necessary. This magic seven-, 
word prescription which has wprked 
wonders - with many people read: 
'̂ The tilings! yon fear most never hapi-
pen."—From How to Live. 

. ' ^alph Modieeld 
Few of ns axa totdmata enongh to 

ma'ke 'oor early- dnsans. come tra& 
' Bnt" Balph Mod* 

jeeu b ^ dpne so. 
Xbe woridli: fom-
most .bridge bnOd* 
er. holdw ot the 
Joha B^ts gold 
medal, the highest 
honor that the en
gineers of * the 
United States eaa 

\confer.on a mem
ber of thehr profee-

-sion, dreamed, as c 
lad of fifteen, of be-
coming a great en> 
glnew. „He sacri 

flccd one.career-tliat htiAbiik.bxpmSSZ 
•aBd..,overcamO"aa-inltiai •• failnre, to 

Tribnte to Hone Collar 
Tlie humble horse collar is glorified 

|n a scholarly tome written by.Le-
febvre des Nbuettes. It is entitled 
"Tbe Horse Through the Ages." &L 
des Nouettes, wbo. is noted in France 
for his restarch woric, contends that 
the wide spread slavery of ancient 
and medieval times was due to the 
fact that there was no horse collar. 
Since there were ho methods in those 
days- of harnessing a horse properly to 
a ipad so that It would not choke, 
bnman heasts of burden- bad to be 
htlllxed. Although . fhe. genius who 
Invented tbe horse collar is not kiiown, 
M. des Nbnettes finds that it came into 
use between 950 and 1000 A. D., which 
marked the advent of the Capetian 
monarchy in France. 

' Care Needed 
The mlistress of the - house was ex

plaining the household duties .to the 
new mnld.' • 

"This," she isaid in awed tones; /'is 
a very valuable. Persian rug." She 
paused, and added: "I want you to 
be very carefnl when you'clean it, as 
It Is very old and has been in the 
family for many generations." 

The new maid nodded understiind-
Ingly. 

"I can quite see that it's old, 
nia'am," she replied, "bnt I dare say 
we can make It last.through the year 
if we're careful," . . •• 

Igaerane* and iBtalligenee . 
Intelligence ia the facnity of under

standing, the capadty for knowing or 
apprehending. One Is Ignorant who Is 
without knowledgie, who is uninformed 
br uninst^ucted. A.person with a fair 
capacity for knowing might (and often 
does), by force of circumstances, lack 
so much in imowledge'of the common
places of civilised life as to be. called 
ignorant—thougb ignorance is very 
mnch a relative term. AU person? are 
born .ignorant, but may. expect. that 
experience will dissipate this condi
tion to soine extent; there is'not so 
much hope for one bom nnlhtelligent 

Baar*' Comitate Stvper 
When a' bew. retires for the Whit^, 

his sleep is very Uttle like ordinary 
sleep. Uw state of. tmconslofisness 
Is mnah deeper and fir awre-difflcnlt 
to brealc°.Only..<»etliiiig can. break 
tbii^deeth-Uke deep, wtd-that is tern-
penitiirsu A tise ia '«u)q»eMitiire;«iiildEi 
-ly win thaw ottt' frogi;' toads and 
shakes, wlilOh.-while a ^ Itstfd among 
the Hey A rieeiwrs,'* spend the win
ter 'ia complete.tbiiior,'at abont -^e. 
temperatnre of theeaHh aronnd them.-

. .Hew Kings Caase by Title. . 
Up.to the time otCliaries V. when 

a idag of-France;. Eagjand, or Spain, 
was addressed, he was styled ~tonr 
price,"' wrote David A . W e l l s in 
••Shtaga- Not Oea^nvQy Kaown." "Bat. 
Cbarles," -he-coBtbraas,' "wlAiag to 
place liimself la a. hl^er ruOc 'titan 
other flwau«A% deaModed the title 
«< lAnJeety; a dtsOaetioB which dd 
aet iPpt PPdtbsxn, iat tha other sor-
keigns of locope «alddy. followed 
ble «aa«bk"-9«tNl t Nem. 

achieve his ambition; 
This genlns in the constmction field 

was bom in Cracow, Poland, in 1861. 
He was -the so^ of Mme. Helena Mod
jeska. faihous tragedienne. His fa
ther was a director of theatrical com
panies. As s lad he traveled with his 
parents throngh the conntry sectlonsi 
Often the troupe made iu Jonrney ia 
wagons. 

It was hai^ bnt aa enjoyable and 
instmetive llf& Zonng Balph. Uke so 
many children of theatrical folks, was 
a Juvenile actor of ability. He played 
children's roles In either German or 
PoUsh m his fatber's companies. 

He was taugbt by tutors while trav
eling about the counti?. He didn't 
enter school nntll be was over nine. 
Then be took up his studies In Cra
cow. There be became a piano pupil 
of Oazimir Hofmann, father of Josef 
Hofmann. 7onng Jlodjeski possessed 
such high mosical talent that friends 
of the family were certain be would 
become as famous a pianist as. hi* 
mother was on the dramatic stage. 

But. when Madame Modjoikai came 
to this counti7 in 1876 and bronght 
her son with her. -Ralph was think
ing of other things than music. WhUe 
he (Ud not neglect his piano prac
tice, he was beginning to think in 
terms of construction and to dream 
bis' dreams of becoming an engineer. 
Tbe artist in music was making way 
for the artist in steel. 

The newcomers to America Uved 
in 'Hoboken for.'a time because ex
penses . were less, there. Then tbey 
went to Caiifomia and bought a farm. 
They knew nothing ipf agriculture. 
Tlielr savings dwindled fast Thdr first 
income frbm the venture-was .obtained . 
when Ralph lasooed a neighbor's calf 
that had gonis astray.' His reward 
amounted to three dollars. . . 

. Miidame Modjeska learned English. 
She made her American debut in San 
Francisco to which she and Ralph 
moved. There be, too, qnickly learned 
the language of his adopted land. All 
the whUe his'mother insisted that be 
continue with his biusic. He practiced 
muich whUe he was acting as advance 
agent for Madame Modjeska on ber 
first tour of the United States in the 
year 1877. 

Butihis dreams were becoming more 
insistent. While he liked the life of 
travel, tbe a.tmosphere of the theater, 
the company of artists, there was 
something lacking. His own career as 
a mnsieian seemed promising enouj^ 
yet he finaUy cast It aside to take up 
the profession of engineering. 

He sailed for France in 1878 to 
study for tbo entrance examinations to 
the famous Ecole des Ponts et Chans-
sees (School of Bridges and Roads). 
He worked hard on; bis books. StiU 
he failed in the ..examinations and. 
didn't qualify tor entrance. It was a. 
bitter disappointment to the young
ster. . • •. 

Out .of that failure grew a deter
mination to conquer the task be tiad 
set for himselt He stock, to bis 
books, definitely deciding to pasi up 
a musical career for that of engineer-
lag—one of tbe hardest and most ex
acting of tbe professions. EUs perse
verence was rewarded. When next be 
tried the examinations he stood fourth. 
on the list Before the end of the 
year be reached the top of his class 
hi scholarsbip. He maintained that 
standing thronghout bis cours& 

Graduating with honors fromi the 
Bcole des Ponu et Chanssees, he was 
a marked young man in the engineer, 
big profession from, the ontset of his 
career as a bridge bnllder. He has 
lived np to his early promise ahd 
today Is-rated as one of the greatest 
wglneers ia the world. -

It is estimated that Ralph Modjeski 
had been the directing genlos back bf 
almost i|^000,000 worth of bridgea 
l h e stractores- be has designed q>iuii 
'nighty- rivwa.. ia - m s ^ parts of ttae 
world.' •••J'" '•„,.' 

Vbo .Inilwssador b r i ^ eoaaeetiag 
Wdbagan-daA--ti^daiai Cimadti, the: 
greatest, -sospeasioa bridge ia - th i 
worid, la' a moanmeat to bis 'abUity., 

He bollt the.DalaWaro Biver bridge, 
sopervised part Of tiM oohstracUM 
tit the Uanhattaa bridge'.aad the ^ e -
bee bridge over the St Lawroicek 
With these aad many other -gnat 
stractores to bis- credit, Balph Mod* 

. Jceld has. accanii^ished',what so'maay-
of OS fan to tia. Ha haa, iadsed, made, 
ilis dreams, ctfme troe to tbe great 
bweflt of the travdlBc poUle, 
t^byTba K«rA Ataedeaa VepyfepwABItaet^ 

CistercLui Jtdbe 
Wbea'the order of CiiftArdaa moato 

WIS estabUshed la 1096 Uw bablt w n 
•browa, bot tt was aoca' diangsd .te 
PMP. 

f5.tr_*.T**.-/'* 
•^^'.:i£i.LiJ...:iaMi 
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THis AWTIUM REPOimeil 

B^N[ NI ]S[ GTO N 
Coagreeationai Choreh 

Rev. J. W. Logaa, Pastor 
Soaday School 12.00 m 
PNsehiiv service' at 11.00 a jn . 
Oiristiaa Eadeavor at 6 p.m.. . 

To Settle Towa Accounts 

• — .1 
The Selectmea of Bennington give I 

notice to everybody having acconnts 
with the Town that they will be in 
session st the Town Office, on 

SATURDAY. Jan. 28, 2 - 6 p.m. 
TUESDAY, Jan. 81. 7 -9 p.m. 

For tbe porpose of Settling Town Ac
connts. ' All having bills will present 
them at tbis time.̂  

BBWaKGTON VITAL STATISiacS 

In Jookbig tbrougb tbe figures of our 
Town detk, Cttailis H. SmlUi, we have 
found a few Interesttng ^ t s In tbe 
births, marriages.and deathsf end h«ie 
are our findings: 

Number of Urths in vm, eleven: bi 
the year ptevloiis, ten. Five males, six fe. 

Antrim Locals 

'——'-Bauy -W. BTOwnr-'— '—^̂  
Charm M. Ttjfiow 
George E. Spaulding, Selectmen 

Frank'Seaver Is driving a new Pon
tiac, po'chased tbroogh the local 
dealer, Herbert Lindsay-

JPred A. Knigbt, one of oor enter
prising merchants, has been sick with 
a hard cold the past week. 

Rev. Joha W. Logan, his son. Ar-
' Bold, and Hrs. Manrice Newton, were 

in an aotomobile accident last Tnes
day week, wbicb badly injured the 
car. when it strack a pole in Lynde-
boroujgh, breaking it completely off. 
Mrs. Mewtota got' her head bnmped, 
bnt there was no further damage to 
the occupants of tbe car. 

The chnrch snpper, to be served on 
Friday evening, will be prepared and 
served by the men. Tbere will be 
oyster stew witb the accessories 
crackers, dpnghnuts and coffee. For 
those who do not care for this menn, 
there will be beans and cold meats. 
Everytliing wil lbe served tn modera 
style by. up-to-date wiaiters. 

One stay-at-home on Sunday heard 
a thrilling sermon 'over WEAF, from 
the text taken from II Samuel IStfa 
chapter ahd 8th.verse. "And that day 
moire people were destroyed foy tho 

.forest.than by the sword," In other 
words: be careful of too much seen 
rity. It takes opposition to rouse us 
to action, and still we are all praying 
for eeonomiie.secnrity I 

Raids were made, in Bennington one 
day last week, at the homes of. Olen 
'Newhall and Roy DayisOn, by a-com 
bined squad of federal and state law 
enforcement officers. A qiiantity of 
liquor was found at both places. Be
fore Judge Perry, in HUlsboro, they 
each pleaded guilty, and tbe former 
was fined $100 and costs of $11.62. 
and a suspended sentence of 90 days 
in the House of Correction upon pay? 
ment of fine and costs; the latter $50 
a.nd costs of $11.62, and a like sus
pended House of Correction sentence. 
The latter paid fihe and cpiits; the 
former decided to work oiit the sen
tence. 

Ten were bom living, and one stlUhom. 
Hve were torn at a hospital. 
In aae'^aase the fatber was bom la 

Benntogton; to two cases tbe moQier was 
Benntogton hom. ^ 

^be jeet year there were three mar
riages recorded to town, as agatost six 
the previpus yesr. 

Z^SS:BSS3Sl^.PSmJaieaty.<iajye^ 
rpupgWi to.fortyrfWW', oldesti. evtrage 

Anyone wisSiag to rent my 
Jig-Saw Puzzles will find, them 
at the Antrim Fruit Store. 

Nrs. Geoi^e A. Sawjrer 

Workmen have beea bu^ a part of the 
thne recently getting leady-tb harvest tfae 
usual quanUty of lee for tbe tee bouses 
and for tiioee who annuaUy need to put 
some under cover for sumnier use. 

36 years. 3 months. 

Only one of tbe contraettog parties was 
* nathwof Benntogton, Nbt one of tbe 
parents of dther party was bom bere. 

.One couple was married to town. 
The number of deaths the past year 

were fourteen; eigbt males, she females. 
Not oounttag the oue stUlbom. tbe 

youngest to die -was a Uttle less than two 
yearf of age; iSsa oldest was neatly 88 
years; average was above 53 years. 

Oae. the youngest, was a native of 
Benatagton, an others elisewbere. 

Esther and motber of aU who died 
during last year were bom dsewbere thaa 
to town. 

Of tbose who died, five were stogie, 
three were married, five were widowed, 
and one -was divorced. 

Roger Hilton, motor vehicle inspec j 
tor, has lieen real alck the paat week , 
at bis-home in tbis village; his trou
ble waa near pneumonia, and bis np-
merons frie'nds are jileased to know he 
is now improving. -

Hand in Hand Rebekab Lodge holds 
•m:Sm^tMepl.jiPkLMUiMu.fdiavia 
hall this fflpdnftsfiay eneaiBg.. Ai>' ef' 

GUEST NIGHT BY BENNINGTON 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

The Benntngton Woman's Club held 
their second annual Guest Night; in 
Grange ball, on Tuesday evening,'Jan. 

' 17.. A delicious banquet was - served 
at 6. o'clock, with Mrs. Helen Pow
ers, Mrs. Bridgett Powers, Mrs. Mae 
Sheldon. Mrs. Abbie Diemohid. Mrs. 
Lenia Taylor,- Mrs. Abbie Chase. Mrs. 
Doris Clafiin, Mrs. Eunice Thuraton; 
hostesses. Seventy-eight were seated 
at the tables. The banquet menu con
sisted of: 

Cold Boiled Ham 
Mashed Potato Salads 

Pies . Rolls 
Coffee : 

Followihg the banqnet, the enter
tainment committee presented the fol
lowing program: >r 

The Preaident, Mrs. Logan, . in a 
-. few pleasing remarks, welcomed tbe 

guests. 
Music—Orchestra; 
Vocal Solo—Uiss Metze. . 
Trio—^̂ Miss Putnam, Mr. Vasser, 

violins; Miss Lawrence, piano. 
Group o f Readiiiga—Mrs. Msrtha 

Wes.ton. 
'< Mqsic—Orehestra..-

Oae-sctPl i^, "The- Home Gar-
.dea, '* by Mrs. Hisiy, Swgcnt. Mrs. 
Dora Bltoa. ' M r s . ' S o s s l e -NeWtota. 
Mrs. Daisy Roel. Miss Hae'QisbioB. 
Misa Rotti Potaua, Hiss Habel Metke, 
Miss Lalo Cilley; . -

. Violia Solo—Walter Vasser; with 
.eheor'er 

I t w a s a most enjoyable progrsm, 
and the large gathering testified to 
the popolari^ of tbe Goest Night. 

Daneing was enjoyed ontil a late 
boor. 

Leaa Seaver, Sec'y.. 

Tax Collector^ Notice 

rde Tax Collector wiii be at the 
Selectnoi's OiBee, Bennington^ every. 
Toesday eveali^, from ttd 9 o'eloek,: 
for -the porpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. a . BALCB, CoUeettor. ' 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Chnrches 

.Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

• Thursday, Jannary 26 
Union Prayer and praise service, in 

thie chnrch at 7.30 p. m. Come ahd 
bring your friends. 

Friday, January 27 
V The Mission Study Class will meet 
with Mrs. Patterson at 3 p.m. 

The scholars and friends of our 
Bible .School are invited to a social to 
be beld in the vestry at 7.80 p.m. 
Refreshments will l»e served. 

Sunday. January 29 . . 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor 

Bible school at 12 o'clock. 

• Methodist Episcopal 
.Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Thursdsy, January 26 . i. • 
Union church prayer meeting in the 

Presbyterian church at 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday, January 29 
10.45: Morning worship. Sermon: 

"Singing the Lord's Song." 
12.00: Sunday School. 

. . Baptist 
Rev. R, H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, January 26 
Union church prayer meeting in the 

Presbyterian chnrch at 7.80 p.m. 
Sonday, January 29 • 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

I'he pastor.will preach on "Tyrannized 
by Trifles." 

Cburch school at 12 o'clock. 
Crasaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

•Y.P.S;C.E, at 6.00 o'clock in this 
church. 

Union Evening Service at 7 o'clock 
in this chdrch. This will bis a Boy 
Scout service, and will, be addressed 
by Rev. Walter M. ' Richardson, of 
Concord, Assistant Scout Executive of 
Daniel Webster Council. 

ficient committee is preparing a nice 
program, and as maoy as possibly can 
will want to be present to enjoy the 
evening togetben 

in their new and enlarged advertise
ment on the fourth page of tbis paper 
today, Emerson & Son. house furnish 
ers, of Miiford, sre telling our read
ers of a Great Inventory Sale, whico 
will be started in tbeir store on Fri
day moming. All will be intereated 
in reading this adv. 

The sad news of the death of Cory
don Niebols reached friends here on 
Tuesday. Mr. Nichols will be remem
bered by many as headmaster of An
trim High school to .1925. He died 
at his home in Grafton. Mass.. after 
a few days' illness with influenza, at 
the age of 29 years. The sympathy 
of many friends is extended the widow 
•and two children in their great afflic
tion. 

Friends here regretted, ta learn of 
the death on Friday last of William 
T, Woliey, at his . home in Melrose, 
Mass., at ah advanced age. He held 
the position of City Auditor for a iong 
term of years. Mr. Woliey and fami
ly were for many years summer resi
dents of Ahtrim..owning the residence 
on Clinton Road now owned and occn 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White. 
Antrim friends extend sympathy to 
the family. . 

The Henniker correspondent of the 
Concord Monitor contained this news 
item, among others^ in its Monday's 
issue: 

Mr. Putnam, of Antrim, gave a 
very, interesting illustratied lecture in 
lhe town .hall on Thursday evening, 
under the auspices of the Congrega-. 
tional cburcb. In spite of the bad 
traveling, there was a good crovyd 
out, and all felt well repaid for their 
efforts, Wild flowers.of New.Hamp
shire were shown, as well as colored 
pictures of flowers in Mr. Putnam's 
gardeh, and several' .beautiful rock 
gardens were shown. 

I Penny Ante 

'6 . By LEETE STONE j^ 

(« Hy "eC'u" N.w,pap«r smdleaU.) 
• «WNo SwTlce) 

r ^ RANGER was a smaU town way 
^ np near the- Canadian border 
Where wlntera were StUl wintew. Thete 
was a series of UtUe batcheted notches 
on one of the big trees thai bordered 
the sute highway whicb ran througb 
Granger. Tbe blgbest of these cuts 
was fonr and a half feet about the 
level of the sidewalk, it was tbe higb-
point of Granger's snowUne. 

The state road was plowed, of 
course; but the plowing never uncov
ered the concrete from December to 
March. 

The winters were taken as a matter 
of 'course by the fathers and motlififa 

Lc©l< Cver 
' Yewr 

Ccininijniti) 

i!CMran£esE.'....iXhe..jfatbei»:.read--and. 
toflaediSUnnPrpd teet la theeveningi 

This T o w n H a s a Chamber 
Commerce 

of 

-Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at'9.45. 

. Water Renb . 

Tbe Water Rent Colleetor will be 
at the-Towa Office, - ̂ a i a g t o n , ep 
tiM First Toesday bf ead^ Mentb, f ^ 
7 . 8 0 t 6 9.00 p .n . , foirthejiarpose'of 
collecting Water Rente. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Sopt. 

Painting and PapefJiangin 
..-. General Bailding Maintenance' 

1933 Wall Paper Satnples 

Day or job WorK — Low Sates 

H A R S l r W . B ^ ^ 

Take any section of this country that 
you WiU,. and In it you wlU find some-
town which has forged ahead of aU the 
others. 

If may not be the largest town in, the 
section .or the most advantageously situa
ted. Oftentimes: the reverse is true, but 
it seem^ to possess a spirit, a k̂naclc of 
getUng things done. 

It iio sooner gets one project lined up. 
than It Is out after ahother. The spirit 
of success seems to pervade every citi
zen of the town and projects are 'imder-
taJsen with ah assurance that puts them 
over with seemingly little effort. .' - . 

A 20th Amendment is authorized to 
be written into the Constitution de
claring that after this year both the 
President and the newly cho.ien Con
gress shall take oflice the January 
foilowing November's election, and 
that tlie old time short session which 
for so iong has clogged the 'political 
machinery with its inefTectiveness, 
shiail be heid no more. The present 
one is the last. 

tribatJB 

A Missouri, man recently-died owing 
the editor of the iBingvilte Bogle . for 
onpaid sobseription for six years' 
standing. Hie editor attended theYu 
neral and be. placed a palm leaf -fan 
and a. block of ice oa tiie casket as 
his tribnte to the departed;̂  — the 
Pathfinder. 

•Maigueiile Howaid's 
BfiTflOPPE 

We SpecUliz^ in All Lines 
of Beauty Culture 

WlLEREbqRADyATB -

Phone Aatrim 1 0 S T 2 

—;: .——^ I . I • - mmmtt—^rvveaesagi 

The mother^ sewed; or also read; both 
retired ^ l y and Jrase early to face'an
other bright clear day of below sero 
temperatnre 

Very different was the feeUng among 
the few youngsters. In summer tbey 
could drive to Ukeside and Jackman, 
see movies, dance, canoe, play tennis, 
fisb and .generally enjoy Ufe .So the 
long winter was 'nothing less tban 
aqntheiua to ttaem. ' 

Five of them, three boys and two 
girls, bad formed a Uttle unofficial 
clique that braved the bitter wind and 
snow once a week, Saturday night, 
to talk and chatter of the summer's 
games und pleasures, at their respec
tive houses. It was pretty dull, but 
it was better tban nothtog.-

In February, this particular winter. 
Gloria Ames returned from school In 
the East Tbere had been a flre in 
the scliool's big aormitory and the 
pupils were temporarily released for a 
fen weeks unti! restoration could be 
elTocted. N 

Gloria was dilTerent. She was 
pretty, charming, vivacious—tiie life 
of any party. She had gone to couti
try sciiool with all the little ciiQues of 
boys and girls. She noticed with a 
fliish of pleasure that Harry Hanson, 
wh'i had alwa.vs carried her books, and 
been most devoted, find turned out to 
be tall, handsome and ihtbiligent. 

The first S.iturday night ofter her 
return the grbpp gathered at Gloria's 
house. They found a big round table 
in. the living room, surrounded by six 
chairs; with a pack of cards in the 
center, and a Uttle cyUndrical roll,, 
paper covered, which bad on it in 
black letters, "50 cents." 

"Foliss, hurry and gather round. 
We're going to play penny ante poken 
The stakes are my treat this time 
When anyone loses the tifty cents they 
drop out.. When anyone wins fifty they 
drop out The liialt bet is two cents. 

. I hild quite a time converting Dad and 
Mother; but I. finally showed thein. it 
wan the same as if we paid fifty centa 

,to go to a.movie or a dance or for a 
boat to fisli,a couple of.hours. . . . 
Now sit down! Anyone that doe-̂ n't 
know the value of the hands will, flnd 
it an this piece of paper." Gloria laid 
a slip of paper that was a slice of 
Hoyle itself in the center of tlie table. 

Llarry Hanson had played many a; 
garae of penny ante in the back room 
of the store; but despite all his knowl
edge of human nature, drawing, and 
all the elements of poker, he lost his 
flfty cents in an hour; quietly dropped 
out and pulled his chafr around behind. 
Gloria,' who seenied to be- the con
sistent winner. .According: to Gloria's 
specifications the game was over at ten 
thirty; and every one, lo?ers and win
ners; . wore. a smile seemed to be 

'livened up. , 
Harry becltoned GlorU Info the hnll 

as the othe'rs were In ani nisitedci-inver
sation over their los.<;cs nnu winnings. 

"I've got Dolly's son {>an hitched to 
the blue cutter I'tonffiht Oloria. Vou 
remember DoUy. Coma, Gloria I" 

'"I'll come.-Harr}-," Oil.fiil whispered. 
' Crisp snow bathed Ih oioonlisht; the 

musical tinkle-tinkle tt tiny cutter 
bells; the muifled hoofl'.-ats.of a swift 
horse and tlie'swish_<if bright steel 
runners all contributed" ijwe.etly to this 
north country romance,. 

"Gloria, d«lr Gloria." Harry mur
mured as they sped lufo the radiant 
beauty of the four cc/ners, . "i'lease 
say yon'U marry me." 
•'."Oh, Harry, this Is preposteroiisly 

sudden. Can't we make courtship last.-
longer? Tell you wfi;it! I.et's play 
penny ante every Satutd<i.y night until 
one or the other of ns""hbld<i a ro.val 
fliisli. Then I'll answijr .von.r 

"Say," siiid Harry a trifle bittprly. 
"d'you know how often a royal flush, 
tnrns np a lifotlmo?" 
• AU of^which.espl.iI-.Vs the tense mo
ment in the group game the,following 
Satnrday night Gloria had opened 

'with Jacks or better. All hat Biarry 
Hanson-, h'ad dropped onr'when he 
raised ^ e openers a.penny before'see-]' 
tng cards.- Hariy drew .one card. 
Oloria drew tSvo. • ? 

"Up .to yonl"- Harry said with a 
^iiecr look in.his i^es. '. 

T w o cents 1" Gloria, promptly con
tributed. - - ... ' ' 

"And two .more I" 
•'And two more!" • 
"HI caU yoh—just to save your. 

moneyV because it's the flrst time ia 
niy life Pveheld the unbeatable hand. 
R«ad 'em and weep; or'better stillt re
member, yonr promisor' Barry laid 
bis cards dpwn in front'of Gl'oria one 
at a time "I drew .the. qoeen," he 
whispered a little awed. 
. They .read, from top. to bottom, the 

iice, kln^ qoeen. Jack and ten apot Of 
diamonrah-a royal, flash I . r \ . 

Gloria chocked, her three ates aad. 
two, kings into thef discard and .-smned 
into Harry Hanson's'eyes ia a- way 
that aiada iiitf ityaagay bllarieiai 

• 

I 

IEW your own property, judge 
its vaIue,^consider its relation to 
adjacent properties.^ Think how, 
quickly a disaster may cause you 
financial loss. 

Let us tell yoa about complete 
stock fire insurance protection. 
Youc property deserves' it. 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden, N . J . 

1̂ ,1 ,• ''• r . . . : / • 

I Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 

I .Salem, Mass. 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N . H. 

I 
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A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
v'vw'e'v 
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THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Published by TKZ CKRISTSAS SciENcx Pu3ii«tn»B SccjrtT.' Boston. Massachusetts. O. S. A. 
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May We Sug^est-^ 

HOTELBEIIEVUE 
BEACUiN :>iKbbT 

Loeatei en Be.-.eon 
Hill Next r,i th'a 
State House. , " 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Just' a few'.mtaatet-' walk to tba thieaxsti imu^igtt ' ' 
".aad tlttepfiag r—^— - .». 

New Lower Rates 
Rooms, without bath, ^ ^ . O O i ^ ; w>t& b « ^ * 3 « 0 0 

Complete Restauraatvj^ad'Csfetetia-Sctvke -

• , - • • • • V . 
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In THE RtePoRTM , 
And Get Your Share of ihe Trad«« 

- I - ' ' . • 
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'SUCH IS UFE—A Suggestion to Dads! By Charles Sughroe 

Re-Open Ex-Kaiser's 
Famous Old Chapel 

/ ^ m~ *f*t "T^ • J imperial castle became a mosenm of 
•I H\D')n r* ^aat\. /Y4Ci)V C ' tonrists. Big, weU lighted rooqs were 
V^ £/C^IL JLmStAf XVI^I fOOl O . turned Into regular Offices, ̂ only from 

ttme to time the administrators of the 
former lnjperiai castles would snrprise 
the pubUc by opening op old chapels 
or Iialls rich in beauty or in historical 
glamor for those who enjoy the ro-

...taiis|J..0iYiiie—Service—WCM- -of«~imperiai.-flunkies.-.-P«iewer->.was- -aaafiS-fif bygonl dftra., „ L.,—.— 
Marriage o^ Princesa. 

Beriln. •— The cx-ltatser's former 
chapel atop the imperial castle Jn Ber^ 
Iln, after being CIOSMJ for almost 20 
years, has teen opened to the public 
The last divine aer\-ice held in the 
chapel was In May, 1S13, on the oc
casion ot the marriage of Princess Vic
toria Luise, tfae kaiser's only daugh
ter, to the duke of Iirunswick, de
scendant of the dukes of Cumberland, 
archenemies ot the HoheuzoUern dy
nasty. 

The chapel Is'located beneath tbe 
flne cupola crownui); tlie imperial 
castle on Unter den f.inden, a famUlar 
sight to every ^n1ericafl tourist who 
visited the Geriiiflii c.ipital. The 
chapel and cupola rt^t on the ginnt 
portal on the we?t side of the casUe 
mo<tcI<Hl After the r:iiiiiiii<i Constantino 
arch in Kome. To ntve the m.isslve 
portal the noce<w.:ir,\ rnnndatlon 3.000 
bulky wooden pll(«! woro rtmnled Into 
the <.wanip.v earth. 'I ho i "stlp n<s well 
a-? the RPp-iter p.irt <>' the flefin.in 
cilpil.il i« l>iiilt nil iiiir^ln Ijnd fotined 
by the ri\rr« Spiec .'ml 11 uel. 

Sixty-iFlve Feet in Diameter. 
The oi-tagonal chrijiel measure."! =Cr> 

feet in dhinipter, stiiiriit;: 1 (50 feet from 
the fli'Kir tothe Inner lo.-) of theciii)r)Ia. 
The altar, u pre.sent • î f fiie Ejjj'Ptlan 
viceroy, Mchemet AJi. I.-« niaile of a 
brownish yellow niahasler. Tli.e mas-

.sive. altar roof, reslliis (>ii six pilars. 
Is cnfvcd out.of one pleoe. The. altar 
crucifix Is inlaid with iniinerou.« semi
precious, .stones. Ten. cii.«tly ciindela-
bras are supported tty an'tiiiue Roman' 
pillars excavatod in ronipeii, More 
than a hundred picture.-', Teprcsentlng 
Biblical' .scenes and Prussian rulers, 
decorate the wiULs. . . ' ' 

The history, of the'chnpel is cpmpar-
atiyely new. ' Wliile the oldest parts 
o f the castle .RO Iwck to the cfays of 

. the renaissance, tlie chapel nnd cupo
la were added In Hie years 1845-1833 
accordini; to the riesinns of the Trus-
Blan King Frederick Wiliiam IV and 

.the famous German «rchitect Schlnkel. 
Within • its walls iiiany a church' 

service was held In lhe" presence of 
the royal' family, surruunded by a 
giltterlngentourage. Whenever a new 
Prussian diet or relchstng was elected 
the new member.* I'ssenitiled in the 
chapel In the prMencp t\t the kaiser 
to attend divine servk-e. 

Ail the kalser'.s ciiiltlren wer& con
firmed In the chniiel. The confirma
tion of Prince Joachim of Pru.ssia cost 
the'job-of .Iulius I'ritewer, one of Ger
many's le.tdins orche.st ni cftnductors. 
At ,that time he w.-js ort'iin piiiyerlii 

' the "cathedral and in this capacity he 
conducted the choir singiiis.nt'the core: 
mony. After the I'li-'iiice had been con
firmed the'emperor :»ml his family 
wanted to remain alone In the chapel 
to partake of tiie Jinly communion. 
The onlookers In the par.ery did not 
budce, keeping Ilieir opera glasses 
glued on' the IniperiHl famil.v. The 
emperor ordered I'ruewer to. have the 
choir sing, a chortil till the inst onlook
ers h'ad left th" chain'i. The choral 

-'•was sung three tiiiio.-i in .succession; 
the audience'did not -Stir. The con
ductor; instead of liiiintly oKeyIng the 
orders of his ImperiHl iii.-i.sier, gave up 
the fight .with hl.S'•iiaje.'^lj-'s.sulijects 
because of the sore lliroatis of his 
sintters. The' ohloo!;cr.«' were .finaliy 
pii.qhed out of the. rtvapi'l by.a host 

-summarily- dismissed.'^ 
tliyt EVent i|-WeVfdrna: 

The last ^ e the chapel showed nn* 
wonted splendor was for the wedding 
of the lialser's only daughter. Princess 
Victoria Luise, to the duke of Brons-
wick. The wedding put an end to a 

Smart aad Simple 

A smart and'simple dress In .brown 
with neck and belt bow "in iilfCerent 
tones of beige. , 

feud of long . standing between the 
hou,ses of Uohenzollern and Cumber-: 
l a n d . •• . •• 

That was in May, 1913. Then came 
the'world war and nobody set foot In 
tlie chapel e.\cept the charwomen and 
an occasional flunky' until in Decem
ber, 1918. a-number of grimy,, hungry 
sailors, rifles slung o-\-er shoulders and 
red badges fixed to ttielr' arms, stealth: 
ily climbed, through one of the .win
dows of the-chapel. They grabbed a 
valuable embroidered altar cover and 
disappeared by way of the castle roof. 

That was in the da'y.s of" tlie German 
revolution when tlie wall.s of the Im
perial castle shook with the discharge 
of the guns and. the crackle of ma
chine guns and rlileS continued all 
day long. -The Ited marine division 
had taken possession of the castle and 
Imperial stables, which they made 
their headquarters.- •• 

After the Red mutiny was 'queUed 
and peace- was.restored parts of the 

POTPOURRI 

. Carat W e i g h t 
' A carat weighs 3.17 troy, grains. 
The: name is an Arabic one mean
ing bean or .seed and it was the' 
ancient practice to use beans or 
seeds to weigh precious, stones. 
Such stones were described as be
ing so many beanS of weight, or 
oarats. A carat has 4 carat grains, 
further divided In 10 parts. 

®. 1933. VTestern Newapaper UnloA. 

New Baby Submarine Does Its Stuff 

.. The Explorer,.a' h:iby' eommerdal snbmarine desired and constructed 
t^ the pioneer snlimarlhe Inventor, Simon Lake, demonstrated Its ablUt;̂  to. 
'Jaarigate at any depth.and to crawl along the bottom of the sea whUe i u two-
''laaa drew -sorreys the underwater scen«L la the center 4f the groop aboard 
am Dr. WliUam Beebo. eminent natarallst, and lUr.' Lake, who thinks the res-
apt -Aoold be eaUed the ' CrabT becaose It caa crawl sideways or backwards 
am Oa-weatdttaaa. 

Ink spots on flhgers msy be instant
ly removed by a Uttle ammonia. 

a a a 

To keep cnt powers fresh put a head 
of a sulpbnr match in the bowL 

• • • 
Hot vinegar quickly removes white

wash or splashes from windows. 
• • « 

Try boUing angel food cake pan 
which has been greased in baking soda 
and water. 

• * • 
Oil the cup or spoon in which mo

lasses is to be measured. The mo
lasses will slip out of the cup easily. 

QABBY QERTIE 

Declares Bald Eagle Is 
UnjiLstly (jnven Bad Name 

^̂  
A u d u b o n H e a d C o n e s t o Bat 
——-for—National-—EmU«iir~~-

«ew recent 

"In the tropics a sugar daddy is a 
big prune and date man." 

THE HABIT OF 
EATING 

By THOMAS ARICLE CLARK 
Late Oeaa sf3&s 

UnJveriiirr'ofTHi"! 
Ipar' 
moil. 

. Eating Is a very necessary process 
as human beings are now constituted 

and to -attain the 
most beneficial re-
.•<ults it should be 
a regular one. It Is 
an expensive habit 
at best,' and made 
more so by the in
tricate -and almost 
Infinite processes 
liy which food is 
now prepared: It 
isn't always t h e 
original cost that 
is. to be taken into 
.consideration; it is 
the . transportation 
and the passing of 

products from one hand to another 
until It reaches the.man sitting down 
to a meal, that have to be considered 

We were guests at the Grays' not 
long ago. We arrived Ih the late aft
ernoon a while before dinner arid.just 
as Mrs. Gray had returned from. a. 
luncheon. It was the day .on which 
Mrs. Gray's luncheon club met and so 
an opportune time-to discuss' gusta
tory matters. 

;'We had the most delicious lunch
eon." Mrs. Gray announced almost 
before she was seated, "frnit cocktail 
at the outset and I'm sure by the way 
it. tasted that Grace mint have-a pri-
vate .stock-.. ^ e r e were' bloeberry 
mnfflns-^h'fey simply.melted In-oae'S 
mouths' She .bad -a new klad-of 
salad—prunes stoiTed. with roqaefort 
cheese: I've - never tasted anything 
more delicloits:" We got aH.of It .fiaal
ly, and I' presume that all the drays 
sitting about listening bad a distinct 
gnawing, of the stomach and .& stiai^ 
nlation of the salivacy glands aS they 
Ustened to thi recital. ' . 
.. At dinn^, which I thoOghi qotte 
adeqnate to satisfy .b<ith.̂  taste aad 
hnnger, food was the' sole topic of 
conversation. ' 
i It was so throo^oot oor yfdi^ 
food all the time; aotbtng hot folod. 
Tlie bablt of eatiag-liaa so obseased 
tbem tbat ibey tboogbt of ooOiat 

«4Mt^W< 

xorK.—condemning a 
widely circulated press release whieh 
In effect defamed the bald eagle,- em
blem of^opr national independence. 
Dr. T. GUbert Pearson, president of 
the Katlonal Association of Audnbon 
socIeUes, stated: 

"It la unfortunate that recent linb-
llcity concerning the bald eagle has 
been calculated to detract from the 
character and reputation of this state
ly and picturesque bird which tong has 
been the emblem of our country. WhUe 
the story in question indulges in no 
deliberate misstatement of f^cts, yet 
the emphasis placed upon some of 
these ts both unfair and misleading. 
The fact that Benjam|n Franklin and 
John James Audubon quesUoned the 
wisdom of this choice of the bald 
eagle to be our country's emblem 
should in no wise create any lulsglr-
ings In the minds of patriotic, blrd-
lovlng citizens. Even though we are 
reminded liy them that the bald 
eagle's diet Is not at ail times admir
able, and that he will rob the flsh 
hawk on occasion, we would, on these 
same grounds be led to malign the 
character 'of many of' our wild birds 
and mammals whose lives,' for the 
•most part, are ruled by tiie la'ttr of 
-the Jungle. 

"When a beautiful and atfcompllshed 
actress captivates hor audience wltli 
the grace and power of her perform-

A. L.*s Best Pitche' 

Althougli. Bob Grove was out of the. 
game with injuries more than 4hree 
weeks In mldseason; thi» tall Philadel
phia southpavr ..led. American leaguie" 
pitchers for tlie fourth .successive sea
son last • year. • records recentiy • re-., 
.leased reveal. - Opponents averaged 
only 2.84 runs per game in 292 In
nings, distributed through 44 games, 
against the Mack star. 

, yrrr 
aace, they are aot chrious to Icnow 
aaat. fihe hMjtoa-fftg.diaBtg;̂  it »ar 'haTe'lie«i-~conied-<beet- aad--cebbagel-
Ja Uhe meaaer wo admire tho bald 
eagle when, in the lieauty snd majesty 
of his noble form and powerfnl fllghtt 
he soars aloft into the bine empyrean; 
or from tds aerie on beetUng crag or 
towering p,ine he surveys the world 
beneath, or salUes fortb In quest of 
daily food. At snch times' he seems 
to rise abqve the menial things of 
earth and thus becomes a symtiol of 
valor and of power which constitutes 
him no mean emblem of our country." 

M a y JBe i n C a b i n e t 

Since National Cbairman Farley 
hinted that some woman was likely 
to be appointed a member of the 
Rpos6velt cabinet there has been 
much speculation as to the One who 
might be selected. Among the possi
bilities- Is Mrs. J. -Borden.'Harriman 
who for years .has been a leader in 
both social and political Washington 
life. 

Texas University Now 
Has "Sleeping Course" 

Austin. Texas.—For students who 
are "tired and rundown", at the" Uni
versity of Texas there is the course 
labeled "Sleeping P. T." they can take 
-^the "P. T." standing for "physical 
training," . 

The classroom is fltted with-cots on 
which pupils lie for SO minutes eacti 
class period. ' : ' ,, 

"The course is simply a period'o< 
rest and recuperation for students un
able to take strenuous exercise," S. y 
Ekdahl, the Instructor, said. . 

CLASSICAL ROOFER 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ et 

Waiting for aa elevator la a 
ilowatown tmstaess boUdiag was a 
Westem Unioa messeogertioy. While 
he waited bis feet swong into tap 
daaclag, tbea â  bit ot classleal 
fflovemeat 

*'Boy, 'yoo feel good today." re
marked a fellow-walter for the ele
vator. 
. "Zeab. lost praedeia' a bit," ,tbe 
boy rvUed. "I'm a profentoaal 
dancer wben Fm aot boppiag oot. 
with messages;" 

' *X>h,-ts tliat so) Wliara yoor ^ e -
ciaityr 

*'WeU, I do some tap daaeing^ hot 
rm a whil at adagjos 1" 

FatJier S\^o f3ys\ 
Test of a man's 

poise Is to acquit 
h I lil s e 1 f favorably 
when . brought Into 
the presence of a la
dles' sewing circle. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 
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Capacity 700. AU reems wdb 
hatb, shower aad radte. 

Any i Days 
lncltidinfWeelcEnA;ertleii«bys 

VS'Aat year 570 W>/i0iiy 
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Y O O R Y I S I T ™ NEWYORK 
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THE' ANTIUM REPORTER 

ladiaa* Well Skaiea V 
; ia Art qf Trvpaaaii^ 

.' Surgerŷ  In a,t least one form; was. 
aa advanced-art in the Kew-world 
thftrnr̂ -tbe coming of Columbna. This 
was the lopmtieo' for Wounds IQ the 
ekoil. known as trepbinlnk.' >5ubb:-Is-
the <K)iictu8lon of Dr. Ales UrdiTcka. 

' cora tor̂  of .physical anjthrbpologr of-
• the Smlthsonlhn Institution, from anv 

Intensive study; of the fttepaaaed". 
. skulirln'the National museum ctiilee-' 

tidmL' In the Andes, he says; -thiere. 
were skriied- Vspeclalists:* in this une 
Who perfected their technique oh-
corpses ahd thm operated 'with ex-; 

; treme boldness and ratjier nnlform 
success, on the living. For the most.' 
part tiiey weresurgeonSattending to 

.the wounded'arter a battle. tJoctor̂  
Urdlicka believes that the bexinnlhgir 

.of; this sihr^cai art amy have beoi. 
broiight. from Asia, by some of. the' 
origiual ihlgrants an^. that it con-
heiinis. with the lieblithic' trephinlngs 

- of Ktfrope aiid northera-Africa.: -

I^irovesCU^ 
Children; don't br* 

dlnarlly tkkei to med*. 
iclnesi bot'hero'a one 
that• aii: :'ot:- tliem 
love. P e r hasp's i t 
shboldii't tie called. 
a. medieiae f t alL 
It's'more like a rich, 
concentrated i o o'd. 

It's.'pore, wholesome,.-sweet to tiie 
taste and swieet ia.^oor Child's little 
atomach. It btiilds op and strength*, 
ens WeaK, pnnyt .imderwelght chil*. 
:dren, makes them eat,heartily,brings 
the rose^ back to their dieeks, 

. mabes them playful, energetic, inll 
Of Ilfe.>. And no billons, headadty. 
constipated, feverish, fretfol. baby or. 
child ever failed' to respond to this 
gentle lafloehcei of California Fig 
Syrnp on tiieir little bowels, i t starts 
iaay bowels aniclE, cleans them oot 
thoroujghly, tones and strcingthens 
them so tfaey contlnne to act nor-
xnaily, 6f their own acconL 

Millions Of mothers know about 
California Fig Syrnp from experi; 
ence. A Western mother, Mrs. J. O. 
Moore, 119 Cliff Ave., San Antonio, 
Texas, says: "California Fig Symp 
is certainly all that's claimed for It 
I have proved that -with my little 
Dorothy. She was a bottle baby and 

.very delicate. Her bowels were' 
weak. I started her bn Flg Syrnp 
whien she was a few months old and 
It regnlated her, quick. I have nsed 
It with her ever since for colds ahd 
every little set-back and her wonder
ful condition tells better than words 
how It helps." 

Don't b^ Imposed on. See that the 
Flg Syrup' you buy bears the name, 
"California" so you'll, get the genu
ine, famous for 50 yeairs. ' . 

Ckirefor'YourMairiBith 

Cudenra 
• . * V , ' • ' • 

Before shampooing rub 
C^n^ciiira Ointment gently 
into tHe scalp. Then make a 
thick8adswithCntleiira$CMBp 
and warm water and shampoo, 

. massaging the scalp well to 
etimmate ' circtdation. Rinse 
thoroughly. 
SMp2Se. Ointment 2S and SOe. PioprietOCSt 

' Potter Dme & CheBsieal Cox0« 
^falden, Msssi -

LET US' 

TANYOURHIDE 
Fiffi DRESSERS and TAXIDERMISTS 

Saiad taa.Catalap . 
11iE<»0SBV FiaSi/Ut FUR GOMyjlHY 

« e s Ly*ll Avaoao Rodiasler. N. Y. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BsaerwOaBdraŜ Stop* BilrMBai 
impaita Colec and 

Beaaty te Gru aad Faded Hail 
Hl.e« Own. Wk.~Pmt^«..H.T 
SHAMPOO —Ideal fer nia itf 

..eenneetlon with Pariter'aHalrBaleani.Mihea the, 
bair aoft and flnffr. EO eeau by mail oratdiu 
CUta. macox caiemieal Wotki, Patebosod N^ 

Miserable 
2£v7/Backache? 

' A •paiiddsA bacitache, vHtii 
-bladder irregularit ies and 
a tired, nervous,-depressed 
fe^UBC.miqr warn of somadia* 
cnlaed Udniey w hladder eon* 
dition. Users eveiy wliete tdtf 
od Deaaft PiBs. Ptaised fiar 
mere tban 50 years fay 0atefk4 

the ceoatcy over. Sdd Igr 
I flmgglala. 

IbftdL^B 
' A.So^tdfnod-'.of. tha 

''''^'''' "' M^liaee:.. •/; 

....-•r^ ; "•„,;:-WlTOSerTlee.-
Cevrrisbt bjr SVaseeeParklaaoB Seres: 

:..y .:•':' ::.-:.Srtl0PStS:• 

. Uot'ortniv . ttareUcb Venaeat. 'Philip 
aiarr. jrounic Bostpn-architect, meets 
Blanche Manning, se'venteen, .'.with 
Whom' ha is immediately ena'mored^ -It 
be ins ,a .lone distance to Bartinstoni 
Starr's destination. .;BIanehe-'sug)p«st«, 
the pillage of -Hamstead not. boasttiiK 
'•i hotel, that, he become, for -tho 'nieht, 
a suest of her. cojusin. Masy: Manblns-. 
Mary reee}v«a F}iilip--witb true -Ver--
mont hospitality, anS- be., 'malfes .tbe 
feaaadttaitKe'^xit^ieianitfdinirT'iiPiitT^^ 

i»iais«a-*ai*h'*i?"ftssi!ie>-"i^^ 

I 

•ir'neipatmten 'witB'oait HamHB '̂HBtea' 
fieatojt-'architect, in' whoke offlce Philip 
isvemployea. Hê  informs her-of. bra de
sire'to vrin Blanche ,for bis wif«\ She 
.tolls hiiii bf.an-old family superstition 
:eoneern'tng the: '^lanchps'r of the Man-
nine famiiy. PacUManninar Is-inclined 
to.be dissipated, not- realizing .Ma'ry's 
true ^orth. Mary'a reproaches'for-his-
nndue ."conviviality'-' are :badly received' 
by Paul, -aiid. the eirl besibs "to have 
mtsSlvinss as to tb.e wisdom of the 
alliance.'- Gale Hamlin'i long a suitor 
for Mary's -hand. Visits Haihstead but 
makea. no progress iii his lovemaktnr. 
Philip, poring o-ver reoo'rda of the'Uan-
ning family,-' learns the .sorro-wtUI 
Story of the "Countess Blanche," 
<French .wife of a 'Revblutloha^,.hero, 
Moses Manningr,'and of the iiecullajr 
"curse" she.has transmitted to her de--
sceikdants.and the women, of Hanistead. 
The evening, of: Philip's- marriv*. to 
Blanche,.Paul, uOder the influence of 
liquor, bitterly. attronts, Mary when she 
reproacb.es him fbr. his •condition, and 
tells . her their enEagement is ended. 

CHAPTER V i i 

. The lot In life of the girl whp bas 
been jilted is probably not very pleas
ant anywhere, but there is no place 
on. earth where it is qnlte as hard 
as in': a small, country village, But 
Mary went about her. usual occupa
tions; after Blanche's wedding and the 
storin that fpllowed it, with her head 
held high, and ber back stralghter 
-than-ever.. Sbe got,, of course, no 
credit fbr this. It was set down 
against her tbat she had.never really 
cared for. Paul, after all, or she "would, 
feel It more." Almost in tbe same 
breath she was accused by soine one 
else—or even by the same person—of 
having worn her .heart upon her 
sleeve, for all-; to see. ' -

If village gossip was hard to bear, 
however, the' family attitude was 
worse. Cousin Jane had a gobd. deal 
to say about., the inevitable' fate . of 
girls who ran after men who didn't 
want tbem, instead of attending their 
plain Ghrlstlkn duty. Setb said s-ery 
little, but hia silent, dejected attitude 
made his daughter feel more than any 
unklqd words could bave done, that he 
felt she bad disgraced him almost be
yond utterance.. As for Violet, she 
became so violently "nervous" about 
the whole'afTair, that Mary dreaded 
to sue her more than all the others 
put together. Shci never guessed that 
Paul was also suffering from, bis 
mother's'"nerves," 

: "If you had the slightest considera
tion for me, you never would have let 
It happen," she lamented over, and 
over again to .her son. "My life Is so 
full of grief and trouble that It takes 
a good deal of fortitude to bear it. 
Here Is Blanche married-^". . 

''You weire tickled to' deatb over 
that," muttered Paul. 

"Paul! How can you be so vulgar! 
I tried to be cheerful, of iourse. But 
00. one knows how I miss faer. Ahd 
Mary's money. would, have come In 
very handy, tob." 

"I didn't know Mary had ahy 
money." 

"$he. will; have, as s<^n as sbe's 
twenty-one, and that's very soon how. 
Laura had a little property of ber bwn, 
and sbe left it all to Maiy. 1 don't 
know as Mary, knows it berself. but of 
course Seth will tell her soon, now." 

But this was not the way Violet 
talked to Mary. She dwelt on the fact 
that the girl, had hot made herself 
"attractive enough" to Paul, that she 
was always neglecting to change her 
dress and tidy her hair,' that she didn't 
join with him In those little pleasures 
thitt all young men like t'p "share with 
their fiancees." 

"But Paul didn't expect to share 
them with me!" Qared Mary, stung be
yond enduraiice.' "He dfdn't even 
want to! And I guess.it you did all 
the cooking and cleaning and washing 
and ironing for foUr people, and t6ok 
care of two children Into the bargain, 
you wouldn't always look as nice as 
yoo do! Don't you suppose Pve-longed 
to be comfortable and rested-^nd -
protly wheneviv Paul saw. me? I 
gness Tm Jost as bomaa aa any other 
girl, and I goess I kaow 'the wpy to 
do things^ lost as-well as yoo .dOi" 

'"^ell, I ihoold Biaaage tb dcs tbem-
theh, - aad. to look wdl at the aaaie 
-time I", i^torted Vtolet -"Ibat's « v ^ 
Wpmaa> doQr to benetf." .-•: 

'-*'What'aboot her doty to her family', 
If the two coaflictf . 

"Mercy, Mary,- what a temper yoo 
havei No wooder Paol cotildn't-atand 
itl fm sore i do iny doty to my fam
ily. If any woman ever did, bnt I keep 
myself op, too. If yen bad more sys^, 
tem ilioat yoor hnosework yoo coold 
get it done all right—tt's ali ia the 
way yoo do i t" 

Violet felt that she had come oot 
abead In thla tilt. Nevertheless, It 
"osed ber op" to hdve Mary so shock-
Iagly Impeniaent to ber. as she said 
to Jane la telliag her ahont It after 
wards, and she did not auacik ber ia 
this sam4 way agaia, Jastead, she 
baoogbt Blaadie's letters aad rsad 

tbeia Jto .her. And .'Usteaiag to these 
aceooots 'of Blanche's bappihen' wsis, 
tb Marŷ  Uke having salt robbed in a' 

';raw'vinHind.''..' '..r'::^'' 
• Blanche was bUiMfDl. Phiiip •;# 
perfect, .they wero. dlTinely happy.--nCf 
two pi^rsoas bad .ey.er- loved each otber 
so. mocb: bef ore. ' Aod .so- diî  Places 
•aad pastimee' iiiat bad, aiways. been 
m.ero namo,. conjnring -qp visions' of-
delight, to b^ sore, boi neirer .'withia 
the rea«h of "anyone'we Icnow" werea 
matter of course' to Blaiiche.' Î ot that 
Maty begrudged .her t h a t t h e - had, 
from /the tieginnlng, rojbiced •• wbol^ 
:heartedly in her-^cbnstn's happiness.-
Bjit- didn't she deserye-a tittle happi-. 
hess^ too? Maty was thoroughly .'bo--
man. and she'-waa very" intelligent 
Siie wbhld have kbowij b<»<' .to squ'eeee 
not; only enjbymehti bfft education, out-
JAjibaaCdreB. of pifiiMHfew t te t . alu^ 
-f«oaId'bay»>bad^«'Bat-tlds-iinw^fnot^ih»-' 
•wotet- of' ito" The maa-^hom-Biaiwite 
loved, wanted to lavish 'all Uiese good 
tblngs -on h^, while the man whoin 
^ ^ Mary; I6ved.-had neglected and 
igiiored-faer, and finally intjiilted her 
and cast her from biim.' Mary listened 
to Bianche's'lettersitn siien^>ir said 
tnereiy. ''i'm glad she's having soch a 
good-time,** in a low vblice, but-when. 
Viblet lefty her alone hgtUn, she. at 

vways sat fbr.a time clenching and on-
clenching her hands, dry guttle sobs !of 
agony risliig in her throat 

But hardest of aU---4aid(Br than fac
ing the village gosi^p, hard^ than 
facing .Violet's complacence—was fac-; 
ing- her own bruised pride, her :bwn 
accusing conscience. - Long' ago-^he 
knew It Only -too well—^he shonld 
have tbld Paul that unless' he mended 
his ways their engagement must end,' 
She had evaded an issue which she 
shbuld have met. She had been a 
coward. Because she f^red losing 
Paul, she had compromised with riglit, 
and now she,had lost him after sill. 

"Sylvia! You're-rYou're Not a Bit 
Well, Are You?" 

She felt that she deserved her unhap
piness, and this, was more bitter than 
anything else except tbe way in which 
she had lost him. The thougbt of the 
words Paul had,spoken to ber In the 
ball that night after Blanche's wed
ding, the membry of his heavy breatb 
and violent kisses, branded her with 
shame She was cheapened, degraded 
In her own eyes, tbat.any man sbould. 
baye dared to behave so to her, and 
that was infinitely worse than being 
cheapened and degraded in the eyes 
of ber family. Had she, after all, de
served that too? 

In all those dreadful weeks. Mary 
found only two sources of comfort 
besides the walks she took np Countess 
hlll to gain solitude, and the prayers 
she. managed, with shaken faith, to 
say. The first of these sonrces was 
Sylvia Gray. Sbe was extremely fond 
of Mary, and usually saw a good deal 
Of her, but she was not well enough 
tp dp that npw. The neighborly visit
ing back and forth bad been to a cer
tain degree interrupted. But one 
afternoon, Sylvia phoned that sbe was 
"having a pretty good day," and that 
she wished ..Mary would bring her sew
ing and come Over to supper. 

It was, as usual, bard for Mary to 
break away from ber family,, but she 
spread out an. appetizing.cold supper 
bn the table, covered it carefully, left 
the kettle boiiing for Seth's evening 
cup of tea. and took the two little 
boys to the barn for their father, to 
watch wbile he.was milking. Seth did 
not altogether approve of this arrange
ment, but. as osiial, be said little, and 
sbe promised to be back early, Sbe 
stppped a minute at the Old Gray 
homestead, where Mrs. Gray was-sit
ting, on- her back' porch, feeling- in-
stlhctlvely that this kindly woman bad 
spoken of- her less harshly than most 
.of her iidghbors, and that sh^ did not 
need 'to sbon her; -then went- down 
the-diady.«oad .Uiat led to the little 
bride cotthge'where'Sylvia aod AosUn 
liteft "iSbe fooad ber l^ag- io itbe 
bstmmock on her :deep a ^ sheltered 
piazza, tooking, iu always, sopremely 
lovely, hot also -very frail. The ex* 
pression' on Sylvia's face shook Mary-
for the .Hrst time from the thonght of. 
her own trooblee. • . 

"Sylrial ioa'te-^yoa'te not a = bit 
well, are yoo?" 

T m perfectly aH right 'Bot Pm 
afraid I shall be tempted to pinch the 
twins, very genUy, of ieonrse, some
times, to make np for all the tronble 
they've caosed me Jost think, they'll 
be the .first twins In Hamstead since 
the Conntess Blanche's—only mine ara 
going to be both giris!" 

Ma'ry shivered'a ilRle. "Why do 
yoo k e ^ Ulklng aboot baving twins?^ 
she asked. "Yooll bave Just oae, aa
other boy." 

'7»0 wait and see! Bot I didnt 
send for yoo to. talk about twihis.: Pve' 
got'a new Scheme, and J want to see 
what yon' think of It Now that David 
•and -Jac<inelliie have-bnllt thkt splen* 
did cottage, hospital, I tUnk we're 
.gone: a long s t ^ forward in Fiamstead. 
But after all. that only looks ont for 
the people when Uiey're Sick or con-

icaiesceat; I want to bnlld.somethiiig 
thatwlll.-look but .for 'th'em wheh 
they're-'welk '̂̂  ••̂ •̂,..• 
- Mary dropped her -fewing. "TOiat 
do you mCah?" 'Sh.e asked excitedly. 

. "Hamstead's the lovellMt place in 
the' world to live -in.!*'went on- Sylvia, 
without apparent connection^ **—that-
is, I.think sbv But Jciui Imagine that 
I wouldh't have, when' r Was -ybiinger 
-respeclally if I'dbeen a boy.- There 
isn't -much to d^" 
• ."I see,'* said-.Mary, beginning to 
thlnkthatshedld-v ; • . - • • 
. "And so, ias long 'as thiere isn't 
most'boys try to find something.- And 
-What ihey find Isn't'alVrays very good 
.•fOr.i.themi"rM ..i...•»..i'«Ji„':.„'r, \-,„ > •—..i— 
'*̂ .Ho'wfimi<a-*!tiilk*̂ fclnd,*̂ %fiS8'**Wpî ^ 
•s4w"ima •tinoemcMi'gga tttBSPei. im 
wondeir-AnstinworiUiIped heri . . . :>< 
. ; "I can't understand, inyself.*! Sylvia: 
wentjpn,''why-more parents don't send' 
thrtr boysaway to good, re^ly fl^-
class Schools find Colleges;: '̂ They doh't 
seem to -realize ^ What*, a difference It' 
would make,-'just. at the age .When It's 
perfecUy natural and normal-for. a boy 
or 'girl to crave excitement and pl^s-
dre: andiacUvity and change.: I'm'a 
pretty' good. Episcopalian, bht i, believe 
just .{IS many boys' SPiils have- beehi 
saved by gymiiasliinis as by churches! 
And-I .Trant thfit alee hew cousin of̂  
yours to sta.rt In on some planis for 
one as soon as tie gets home from bis 
wedding trip. I wantlt made suitable 
to use for dances, and .want a billiard 
xpbm. and f̂  kitchen, and a swiihming. 
pool.In it.tbo. I want' . , ." 

"Oil. Sylvia, no one. In the world 
would have thougbt Of this but youl" 
, "Did you ever hear," went on Sylvia 
again without apparent connection^ 
"how wild Austin was when he was 
young?" 
. "I—yes. I have—" 

; "That was bef ore I. knew hlni. But 
be was. twenty-seven when I came 
here. If I'd groWn up with hiin, loving 
bim. all the tlme^-as of course I should 
have, for I loved him' as mucb as-1 
possibly could from the first moment 
I ever set, eyes on him and never'could 
help showing it—1 suppose It'would 
have hurt me dreadfully—to have him 
wild, I mean. I suppose I would have 
either mistaken Immaturity for vicious
ness and condemned him When he had 
really done nothing to condeinh, or 
excused viciousness for Immaturity 
and forgiven hi'in when he sbould, 
some way, have been punished! Either 
would ha'v'e been equally bad, and 
equally likely- to happea We don't judge 
clearly when we're unhappy. Of 
courae it hurts Austin and me, a little, 
now, to think that he ever-r-sllpped 
up at all. He aiid I have talked this 
plan over a gobd deal. He thinks it 
ought to help the fellows in Hamstead, 
some, anyway. Do you remember that 
poem by Coventry Patmore that Rus
kin quotes. 

Ah, wasteful woman,.she who may 
On her own 8'w«et self set the. price. 
Knowing man cannot choose -but pay—r 

.How sbe has cheapened .Paradise! . 
How given for naught the priceless 

gift, 
How spoiled the bread and split the 

'Wine, '. 
Which, -spent with due respective 

thrift, 
Had made brutes'men and men divine! 

"Isn't.that what-we're air tempted 
to do when we' love a man—to walk 
straight Into his arms, without know
ing whether -his arms are ready for 

.us?" • • 
"Or worthy?" . 
"If they're really ready, they will be 

worthy. That's just the poini.": 
''I see," said Mary, very low Indeed. 
•'And then," contlnned Sylvia, "Aus

tin had ideals, always, even if he: 
didn't live up to thim. There's a tre
mendous dlflerence between that an'd 
not having any Ideals, not being able 
to see theni yourself, aiid not baving-
anyone care for you enough to give 
them to yoil. Austin's got a wonder
ful mother." 

"So have your boys," said Mary, 
sobs rising, in her throat 

There was no inore direct allusion 
tb'her trouble than that 

No one but Sylvia In all Hamstead 
would have, been clever enough to see 
that nothing would comfort Mary so 
much as to be able to think alittle 
more gently of Paul. Indeed, no one 
else considered that she deserved com
fort or that this would be a iegitimate 
means of giving it to her if she bad. 
But tbis comfort great though it was. 
did not last indefinitely. After that 
Ulk with Sylvia, Mary found tbat she 
got tbrougb the days very well. But 
the nigbU seemed to grow' harder and 
harder. Formerly,. ahe had' gone 
straight to sleep when, sbe "went to 
bed. becaose she-was so tired. Now 
she was sb otterly weary, menully 
find miritoally as well aa physically, 
tbat she coold not s l e ^ Aod wheO; 
she. coold aot ^ e « , ;she .cried—cried 
so viqleBUytbat'eaA moraing foaad 
h « aiore and jnoro Spent Hec. ov^-
wrooght nerves, seeklag spme..meaBs 
of relief, found only this one, and 
they were, Jiist then,' stronger' than 
he^-will-power... And at-last something 
snapped^ siiddenly, ahd. she- -broke 
down openiy in the middle of the bed
time' son'gs that she always sfing' to 
her litUe brothen. 

Sbe had bad a long hard day. and it 
seemed aa It evening and the chance 
to rest would never come When, on 
top of everything else, the small boys 
showed no disposition to settle down 
promptly for the night she began to 
feel as it ber self-control Were slip 
ping from her like a cast-off garment 

"I want a drink of water." an 
noonced Algy, bouncing op and down 
oa his mattress, 

n o BB OOMTIMCBD.) 

Romantie Origin of 
Package Medidi}es 

Some of the most ihteireSUpg rb-
mancies; wUl be. fonnd In the march 
of indnstiyt for beck of >ear]y> ev
ery prodoijii -whlch'^gains phbllc a<Q-
ceptaqce is the very, hnman story of; 
Sbmebbdy ŝ JdMl,:am^lUbh. ingenu
ity, enterprise, disappoihtnaeht. Strug, 
gle hnd final saChievement : ' 
' The prtyatiohs and:' hardships, 

which accohipanled the' «Br]y y^ta 
pt the development of package medi
cines: are an. ImporUiat part of the 
hlst.bry of bur naUon. . The public 
seldom aroreclates the, doubt, ihe 
ridlcnle, the ostracism' and tlie enor-
niouS financial risks which were suf
fered hy the early plOneere In medi
cines. Their faith, determination 
fmd pioneerlnjg spirit ..were r^^nsir 
ble for developing and brltigbig' to 
onr medlcthe slielyes thoise: ticell-' 
laiowq package m'edicines wiiicli'afr 
ford: economy and 'convenience, and. 
•whtdttratesdnesmttsdito'wrefifs-' 

*t^,^liamiji-^M/^^.M..aa~.,Xmi, ^•:,,r,aia^^.i,,„lmt,fa.j)t^,.m.^m,^jCjLM.t.^»JC^"-.Mii.mrMaarj 

search, a 'large proporUoa of pack* 
age' medlcineti lu. geheral are baaed 
iipion solid seleotiflc Knowledge^ and 
deserte the - coniidehce of the pobUa 
ProprieUry remedies, wlddi-can eaae 
huinan snfferiiig,-' mitigate -.hnmaa' 
distress; or a<id to.-human health and 
physical efliciencV, -at a priCe. wltbtaa-
the reach, of the poor 'iqan's.podfcet-
bbok. arelnd^di worthy adjoocta Pa 
A^ericair' Ufo,': iis well as AiaeilCaa 
commerce, '"rhcy-ean:be s a f ^ n . 
lied Jipon,*r Pit, f >}ra. Bacbh iexpreased 
it, "to tune the curiohs tafurp of man'* 
. b b d j t , " , - • - , , : . • - • . • : • • • . ; : , -

- Today-we take bur family reme-
dies .for granted as natprally as.- .we 
accept the air oir sinishine;; ; 
..Most paclc&ge medicines wero'eirlgi-
nally-prescribed.by.tliat beloved In-
diyidnal,'the meropnr of whose seif-r 
sacrificing; life,Is most beantifnl— 
ihe'old famiiy physlciiin.Beipg pre
scriptions.'of merit which produceil 
results, they Survived. They .becaime 
much in :demand. and coidsequently 
much prescribed by their origlnat--
prs.. Perbaps the demand greinr so 
rapidly that the old doctor' fouiid 
himsielf unable, with his limited 
equipment his modeî t kit to fill 
the need. Often he, sometimes as
sisted by his kinsmen :or friends, pre
pared tb .ineet the demand by • a 
quantity production, that the meri-. 
torlous prescriptions might receive 
the widespread use which their .pop
iilarlty justified. Then- came years of 
toil, hardships, risks, struggles; with 
life's earnings and life's eflorts in
vested. Eventually' the laboratory 
and the machine entered the picture; 
and every Invention of a 'modern 
world was utilized to incretise per-; 
fection, production and distribution. 

AVhether an individuiil piickage 
medicine has, been on the market for 
scores of years, or whether i t is the 
more recent product of medical re-

ftai n^]rT"^^^'^'nnT-^-n::t 
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NOW! EASE A SORE THROAT 
INSIANTllf ̂  ̂ ^̂̂̂̂  

Feel Rawness, Irritation/Qp At Otice 

•"•"••"^^ These Pictures Tef/ You Whaf to Do.. •^"~"'"" 

Crush and Dissobe 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in Half a 
Glass of Water. 

GARGLE Thor-
oughlu—Throto 
Your Jlead Way 
Back, Allowing a 
LiUle to • Trickle 
Down Your Throat. 

Repeat Gargle and 
Do Not Rinse 
Mouth, Allow GoTr 
gilt to Remain on 
Membranes of the 
Threat for Pro
longed Effed. 

Remember Only Medicine Helps A Sore Throat 
Modem medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat 
A way that eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in fis iittie as two or 
three ininutes. 

Results are among the most 
extraordinary in medical science. 
On doctors* advice, millions are fol
lowing this w a y . . . discarding old-
time "washes" and "antiseptics." 
For it has been fotind that only medl-. 
dae can help a sore throat. 

Simple To Do. All yon do is 
crush and dissolve three BA'YER 
Aspirin Tablets in half a' glass of 
water. Gar^e with it' twice—as 
pictured above. If yoti liave any 
indication of a cold—before gar
gling take 2. Bayer Aspirin Talilets 
with a full glass of water. This is to 
combat any signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold has a "hold." For 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin will not barm 
yon. Your doctor will teli you. it 
does apt depress-the .heart Get a. 
boz of 12 or a botUe of fOO at any 
drugstore. 

WO TABIET$ ARE CeNUIME B A Y E R /t tWRnmnwOUTHWCWg 

Reduces Infectloii, Eases Pfdn 
InsUntly. Gargling with Bayer 
Aspirin wili do three things: Relieve 
Soreness at once. Allay.inHamnu-
iion. AND—reduce infection^ wtiich 
u the important thing in lighting a 
sore throat. • 

i t requires medicine—like BAY
ER ASPIRIN—to do Uiese Uiin^t 
That is why throat specialists 
throughout America are prescrilK 
ing this BAYER garde in place of 
oia-Ume ways. Results are quick 
and amazing. 

Be careful,, however, that yoa 
get real BAYER Aspirin TablCU 
for this purpose. For; they, dissdva 
completely enough to gargle wiUi-
out leaving irritating particles. 
Watch this when you tray. 

Bnfay the Imt ta Msw % K 

DeO^htfat rooms, IOOX loeatloB»dacleas aaeds ** *AIs» 
ade haw 3*Day ( 2 > ^ M Trip iBcIaA«KRoom,Bat&, Meals 
and BJatwiaHiment (jtamaaa asodoa jictate acacn^^ifat* 
Sf rinfc Cheyilee Tewef,cabeiet) at ealy $ 9 3 0 per psfsoo. 

Hotel BRISTOt 
NcwToifcOty 12»'13S West 48dt Soeet 

A Hotel efCkatacier teed Dittincdan 
. Jost'Bait of Broadway 

A 
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THE ANTIUM KEPORTER 

SUCH IS UFE—A Suggestion to Dads! By Charles Sughrot 

c<^ojf^ (^ a 

JFamoits OXdiCha^Ql 
-7^ 

-La»t Dhrine; •Service—yi^ 
Mcurriage- ef Prinecaa; 

'Berlin. — The c.vkaiser's former 
cbapel atop the'imperial castle in Ber
lin, after being closed for almost 20 
years, has been opened to tbe public 
The last divine ser\-iCe held in the 
^ p e l was In May. 1913, on the oc
casion of the marriage of Princess Vic
toria Luise, the kaiser's only daugh
ter, to the duke of Brunswick, de
scendant of tbe dukes ot Cumberland, 
archenemies of the HoheuzoUem dy-
aasty. 

The chapel is located beneatii the 
fine cupola crowning the imperial 
castle on Unter den Linden, a familiar 
Bight to every American tourist who 
-visited the- German c.ipital. The 
chapel nnd cupola re^t on tbe giant 
portal on the west s'.de of the castle 
modeled after the fanums Ci>nstantine 
arch in Itome. To J:̂ ê the msisslve 
port.il the nece."«s»ry roundatlon 3,000 
bulky wooden pllp*t wen* rimmed Into 
the ."swanip.v earth. The ffstle as well 
a s the greater part <•' the Gerin.in 
c.ipit.il 1$ built nil ii!ar>li.\ innd forined 
by tlie rivers Spree'i'lnl I'-isvel. 

Sixty-Five Feet tn Diameter. 
The. oct.1gon.1l chapel tneasurea Ci. 

feef. in diameter, soar:ii;: 1(50 feet from 
the floor to the Inner lo.;i (if the cupola. 

' The altar, a pro.seiit (-sf liie Egyptian 
,vicero.v, Mchemet. All, is iiiade of a 
brownish yellow ftthlMisler. Tlie mas-' 
.Rive altar roof, reslins on six pillars. 
Is caryed out of f>iie piece. Tiie altar 
cruclfl.x is Inlaid willi inimeroii.* •semi
precious stones. ' Ten. co.stly candela-

.bras are supported tty HiitiQUe It^iinan 
pillars excavatod In I'onipeii. More 
than-a. bundred pictiii-e.s, representing 
Biblical scenes .rind i'nissian rulers', 
decorate the wjills. . 

The.history of the chapel.is compar
atively new.. While (he oldest parts 
of the castle go itaek to the days of 
the renaissance, tlm cbapel ond cupo
la were added • In the .years'1S45-1S53 
according to the desiirns of the Prus
sian King Frederick William IV and 
the.famous, German architect Schinkei. 

Within' its wall.<: iimny a church 
service' was held in llie presence of 
the royal family, (surrounded by a 
glittering entourage. Whenever a new 
Prussian diet or reichstag. was elected 
the new, member Hssenililcd in: the 
cbapel in the pre.ience of the kaiser 
to attend divine, service. 

All the kaiser's otiililren were con-
firmedin the chapel. Tlie confirma
tion of I'rince Joachim of Prussia cost 
the'job of .Tulius I'rnewer, one of.Ger
many's leadins .orchestru 'conductors. 
At that time he was orsan plii.ver In 
the cathedral and In this caiiaoity he 

• conducted the choir .linsiiigat the cere
mony. After the jirince Imd heen-con-
firm^d the empenir aiid his family 
wanted to remain .-"loiie in the <'hnpel 
to partake of the holy communion; 
The onlookers- in llie tMl'.ery did not 
.hiulge, keeping fneir -opera glasses 
glued on the iniperiHl 'famil.v. . The 
emperor ordered I'niewer to have the 
choir sing a choral lill the Irtst.onlook-
ers had left tlvs ch.ii>i'I. The choral 
Was sung three titiie.s in succession; 
the autlicnce did not s'.ir. The con
ductor, in.stead of 'hlliidly obeying the 
orders of his impepinl iiisi.sler, f.-nvc up 
the fight with his iniije.'ily's subjects 
hecause. of the sore tliroaLs of his 
singers.. The onlooicers were finaily 
pushed out of the <-tiniiel-by a host 

'Ol?-4mperiel-'-4enkies:—Pmewer ,wae-
~SumihartIy~aYsmfssea; 

Last Event a Wedding. 
The last time the chapel showed on-

wonted splendor was for the weddiiig 
ot the kaiser's only daughter. Princess 
Victoria Luise, to the duke of Bruns
wick. The wedding pot an end to a 

Smsurt and Simple 

A smart and .siinple dress in brown 
with neck and beit bow in different 
tones of beige. 

feud of. long standing between the 
houses of Hohenzollem ahd Cumber
land.. 

Tliat was In May; 1913. Then came 
the world war and, nobody set foot, in 
the ciiapei except the charwomen and 
an occasional flunky until In Decem
ber, 191S.'a-number of grimy, hungry 
sailors, rifles slung over shoulders and'' 
red badges fised to their arms, stealth
ily climbed through one of the win
dows of the chapel, They grabbed a-
valuable embroidered .altar cover and 
disappeared by way of the castle roof. 

Thiit was in.the lia.vs i>f the German 
revolution when the walls of the Im
perial castle shook, with the discharge 
of the guns' and the crackle of ma
chine guns and rifies continued all 
day long. The Ued marine division 
bad taken possession of the castle and, 
imperial stahle.s. which they made 
their headquarters. 

After the Hed mutiny was quelled' 
and peace was restored parts of tbe 

imperial., castle- became AS mosenm. of 
tonrists. Big, w ^ lighted rooms were 
tomed; into regolar offices, oiily from 
tfine to tline the a.dministrators ojE the 
f<Hrmer linpierlal:<^ikles. woiild iroiprise 
the piibUC by -opening op- old Chapepi: 
or halls rich; in beauty or l i i bistoirlcal 
glamor for those who enjoy the ro-
manreofftygnn^dajs.' , ,1 • .- ,-, •; 

POTPOURRI 

, Carat W e i g h t 
A carat w-eighs 3̂ 17 troy' grains: 

The name is nn Arabic one mean
ing i>ean or seed and it .was tbe 
ancient practice to use beans or 
seeds to weigh precious Stones. 
Such.stones were described.as be
ing so mahy beans of'weights or 
carifits. A carat has 4 carat grains, 
further divided in 1(5 parts. 

- e . 1933. Western Newspaper Unlen. -

New Baby Submarine Does Its Stuff 

The Explorer, K l*,iby c<nnmercial submarine designed and constructed 
by tbe pioneer submarine Inventor, -Simon Lake, demonstrated Its ability to 
parigate at any depth and to crawl along the bottom of tbe sea while Its two-
n a a erew sorveya the nnderwater scenes. In the center o t the groop aboard 

Dr, w m i a m Beebe. eminent naturalist, and ICr. Lake who tbinks -the res-
•al dioold be ealled the ' Crab7 becaose it can crawl sideways er badiwarda 
« • tbe sea bottate. 

Ink spots oh. fingers inay tie Ihstaht: 
ly riemoyied: by a little ammonia. 

" '•: : * • • ' • : • ' • • • " ' • • : • • 

To keep cut flowers fresh pnt a h ^ d 
of a. sulphhf match tn the bowl. -' 

, • • , ' , . . : • " : • • ' . ' • • - : . • • . , • , ; . - " ' : . . • 

Hot vinegar quickly: removes-white^. 
wash or splashes fi'om .wlndo'irs. -

, : ; * • • " . , • • ' 

Try boiling angel food .cake pan 
wliich has been greased in baking soda 
and water.. - -_: : :: . -

„ • • • , - ' . • • • • . . • . ' • ' • • • , • , , ' . , " , J , ' . - , : • 

Oil the -cup or spoon In which mo
lasses -is to. be' measured. The. mo
lasses, will slip out of the cup easily. 

QABBY QERTIE 

-AudaI>on Head ComiMi to Bat 
for; Nattonal-f'Embleim 

isSM^^fmiti^teiiiii^iii, afica n^,^'^ 

. piew . yprk.-'-<<^ndemnlng a recent 
widely circulated press, release -triilch 
in efllect defamed the bald eagle, em
blein -of -^our national. independence, 
Pr . T.. Gilbert; Pearison, president of 
the; National Association -of Audubon 
:iiocletla,^-8tatedr';v ;•. 
" "It is .unfortunate that recent potir 
licity conceriilh'g- the bald eagle has 
been: calculated to detract from the; 
.diacacter and reputation: of this state
ly iand ptcfUresque bird whiclr long has 
been the emblem of oui: country. While, 
the story in:-question indulges in ho: 
deliberate misstatement of facts, yet 
the emphasis placed upon some of 
these 'is both unfair iind misleading. 
T h e fact that Benjamin Franklin and 
John '[James Audiibon. questioned the 
wisdom of. this choice Of the bald 
eagle to .be 'our Country's 'emblem 
should in no wise create uny misgiv
ings In.the minds of patriotic, blrd-
lovlng citizens. V.ven thougii We are 
reminded by thein that the bald 
eagle's diet is not'at nil times iidinlr-
able, nnd that he will rob the. fish 
hawk on occasion! y.-e would, on these 
same grounds be l^d' tO' malign tlie 
character of many of our wild birds 
and mammals whose lives, for .the 
most part, are ruled by the .lnw of 
the Jungle. 

"When a beautiful and accomplished 
actress captivates her audience, with 
the grace and power of her perform-

A. L.'8 Best Pitched 

"In the tropics a sugar daddy is a 
big prune and date.man." 

THE HABIT OF 
feATING 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARIC 
Late Dean of Mea, 

University of Illinois. 

Eating is a very necessary process 
as human.beings are now constituted 

and to attain the 
'iiiyst beneficial re-
.suits it should be 
u regular one. It is. 
un expensive habit 
ut best, and made 
more so by the In
tricate and almost 
infinite p r o c e s s e s 
l)y which food is 
now prepared. It 
isn't always, t h e 
original cost that 
is to be taken into 
(•onsideration;.it Is 
t h e transportation 
and the passing ot 

products, frum une'hand to another 
until It reaches the nmn sitting down 
to a meal, that have to be considered. 
. We were guests at the Grays' hot 

long ago. We arrived In the late aft
ernoon a while before dinner and Just 
as Mrs. Gray liad returned from a 
luncheon. It was.the day on which 
Mrs. Gray's luncheon clnb met and so 
an opportune time to discuss' gusta
tory matters.: -

"We had the most delicious liinch
eon," Mrs. Gray announced.almost, 
before she was seated, "fruit cocktail 
a t the outset and Tm sure by the way-
It tasted that iSrace must bave a pri-

-vate-stock. There w « e bluelierry 
mnffins—they -irimply melted ib one's 
mouth. She .had a - hew kind ' of 
salatt—prunes-stoffed with .roqiiefoft 
cheese. Vve never . ta^ed anything 
more delicious,** We. got'all of it final
ly, and.I presume that all the Grayq 
sitting about listening had a distinct 
gnawing of the stomach and a stlm-
nlation o f t h e salivary glands as they 
Ustened to the recital.' . ' 

At dinner,. which I thonght 4oIte' 
adeqoate to satisfy both taste aad 
hunger, food was the sole toiile of 
conversation. 

It was so tbroogboot oor rlalb— 
food an the tune; nething bot feed. 
The Iiabit 'of eating bad ao ebseased 
them tbat tlhdy tboogbt e f aofUag 
elsfc 

Although Bob Grove was out of the 
game- with injuries more than three 
weeks in'mldseason, the tair Philadel
phia' southpaw led' American' league, 
pitchers for the fourth successive sea
son last' year, records recently re
leased reveal. Opponents . averaged 
only;2,84 runs per game In 202 in
nings, distributed through 44 games, 
against.the Mack star. 

a a c e "they are not curiotis ;to knbw. 
.wha.triihft hiiii h"artribr.dlnner:.if may. 
-tiaTe^been-corh.edHbetf-^ahd'Cab'begel:* 
iB ' l ike iuauue i we'admit e' the* bald 
eagle w-hen,!]!-the-beauty and ma^ 
of Ilis nbble;fOrm ahd powerfnl ^ght^ 
he.Mfars aloft; Ihtothe bliie empyr^n; 
or from: his: aerie oh beetUhg crag or 
towering pine he 'surveys the' world' 
heneath/ or saineS forth to; quest ;of 
;daily -food. i-At such tim«i- he.:seeins-
to rise : abqve: the m'eiiiai things- Of 
paxth and thus tiecomes a symbol of 
valor and of powier; which cohstl^tes 
him no mean emblem of our country;* 

Miay B6 in Cabinet 

Since National Chairman Farley 
hinted that some woman' was likely 
to be -appointed' a member' of the 
Roosevelt cabinet there h a s , been 
much speculation as to the one.who 
might be .selected. Among the possi
bilities Is Mrs. .T. -Borden Harriman 
who for years has. been a leader in 
both social and political Washlhgton 
life. 

Texas University Now . 
Has "Sleeping Course" 

Austin, Texas.—For .students who 
are "tired and rundown" at the Uni
versity of Texas there Is , the course 
labeled "Slf^epiuR P. T." tliey can take 
—the "P. T." standing -for "physical 
training." 

The classroom Is fltted with -cots On 
which pupllis lie for 30 minuteii each-
class period. ." ' • 

."The course Is simpiy a period of 
rest and recuperation for students un
able to take strenuous exercise," S. 5* 
Ekdahl, the instructor, said.. 

CLASSICAI. HOOFER: 

Waiting for aa- eierator, . in a 
ilowatowa bostaess boiidlag Pma a 
Westera UniOamessengiBr boy. Wbile 
he waited bis feet swoag latoi t ap 
daaclag^ tbea 'a - b i t ' o f classical; 

'.movemeat. •'.. 
. "Boy, yoil feel good today,?*, re

marked a feUow-walter for tbe^ele-
• ' i r a t 6 i i : ' 0 • - , ' : : ; ;••;: . . • ; , .>' , ; - , • 

''Zeata. Jdst.practfcia' a biti" .the 
boy ra i l ed . T m ' a, prpfessibaal-
dancer whc^..rmi not fa^ihf - o o t 

' with'siestngeB,":': •";.•';;•"..•,̂ ••'•'"•• • 
' * ^ b ; is that aoT Wbat?8:y6or ape-' 

::ciaityr":., •'• ;',-,;-.-v',;^K -•:•;>•:-;•.,. 
'tWeli. I d b 8ome;tap daadoft bot 

I'm a wblE atadaglosi'^ . • 

Father S\^e^ f^yji 
'. Test of a man's 
: poise Is to. acquit 
h i m s e l f favorably 
when brought Into, 
the presence of a la
dles' sewing circle. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW-^By Laine Bode 
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to world (amoBS Roxy Theaiie.: .̂ 
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READ INTERESTING OFFER fiELOWt 

YOURW^NEWYOM 
can be both enioyable and 
economical when you stop 
at the Forrest Hotel-^oiie . 

. blo.ck from . Roxy's and 
. Rockefeller Radio Center. 

j | ^ S I n g l « ' l|^BOe«blo 
ataadtimt ftiraUkaa aeltee «* VK. 

300 large, sunlit rooins each 
witbRADIO,prtvate bath,shower, 
and circulating ice water. 
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A DAY SINCLE 
^ 4 DOUBLE 

These ore the KEW low rates 
: now in eiTect at the HOTEL 
VtCTORIA, NEW YORK. 

Again under the.popukir man-
ageihent of Roy Moulton, the 
NEW Hpni VICTORIA assumes 
flrst.importance otthei perfect, 
heddquarieri . for visitors to 
NewYork.Theword"WElCOME": 
takes on o new meaning here. 

1600 ROOMS 
All newly decorated. Each 
room equipped with a PMVATB 
BATH. SHOWER. ItADtO. ORCUU. 
-TINO ICE .WATER. A r»EAUTY REST 
MATTRESSi, rUlt lOJOTH MIRROK.. 
STAOOUS aOSET, WRiTINO DBK 
and other - modem, features. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

IiMliu» Well Skilled 
in Art «f Trepaiwing 

Surgery, tn .at lea«t one form, was 
an advanced art In the New world 
before the coming of Columbos. TliiS 
waa tbejoperatlon for wounds in the 
skoll, known a s trephining^' Sucb is 

-stbe conclusion of Or. Ales Urdlicka. 
cnrator df physical anthrappib^ of 
the Smithsonian Institution, from aa 
Intensive study of tbe nrepanned" 
skultr In the National museum, collee-
tlons. In t h e Andes, he sayal there 

' were sklHed "specialists" In this Une 
wbo perfected .their technique on 
corpses and then operated witb ex
treme lioldness and ratJier uniform 
success on fbe living. For the most 
part tiiey were surgeons attending to 

.the wounded after a battle. Doctor 
Hrdlicka believes that the beginnlags 
of this surgical art may have been 
brought from Asia by some of i b e 
original migrants aiid that It con
nects with tbe neolithic' trephinlngs 

„.o,''...g».roi>e.JWd-Bottt>em Aftica. 

iltntrthy's Mother i. 

Chlii^reiL dont -WEW-
dlnarily tkke to med
icines bot hefe ' sohe 
that 'iBiUL -ot them' 
loye..: P e r h a p a i t 
shopldn't be: isalled-
a medidne at an.-
It's more l ike a rldb, 
concentrated' t o b d . 

It's pore, wbol^s l i e i ' sweet to the 
. taste and sweet lii yoor diild's little 
.atohiadi. I t boiids. o p and strength
ens weak, p iuy , onderweight dill
dren, makes them eat heartily, brings: 
the . ros>s: back- to tbeir - cheeks, 
makes thetn iilayfol, energetic, ftiQ 
of life.' And no biiions, headachy, 
constipated, feverish, fretfol baby or 
child ever faUed to respond to the 
gentle inflpence of California Fig 
Symp on.tbeir little bowels. I t starta 
lazy bowels quick, cleans them diit 
thoroughly, tones' and strengtheiis 
them so they contlnne to act not^ 
inally, of their own accord. 

Uill ions Of mothers. know about. 
California F ig Syrup from experi
ence. A Westem mother, Mrs. J. O.. 
Moore; 119 CUff Ave., San Antonio, 
Texas, says : "California F ig Symp 
i s certainly all that's claimed for I t 
I have provedi that with my little 
Dorothy. She was a bottle baby and 
very delicate. Her bowels were 
weak. I started her* on F ig Syrap 
when she was a few monthis old and 
It regnlated her, quick. I have used 
It with her iever since for colds and 
every Uttle set-hack and her wonder
fnl condition tells better than words 
how it helps." . 

Don't be imposed on. See that the 
F ig Syrap yoo bny bears the name, 
"California" so ypn'li get the genu
ine, famotis for 50 years. 

Care farYour Hair with 

Cntleiura 
B e f o r e s h a m p o o i n g . rn lh 

I T n t i e n r a O i n t m e n t g e n t l y 
i n t o t h e sca lp . T h e n , m a k e a 
t h i c k s a d s w i t h C n t l e n r a S o a p 
a n d w a r m water a n d s h a m p o o , 
massag ing t h e s c a l p w e l l t o 
at imnuite ' c i rcn la t ion . R i n s e 
t h o r o n g h l j . 

Se^pSSc. Oistment 2S aad SOc. Rreptietaai -
Potter Drug & Chenieal'Cotpn 

LET US' 
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Saital 'tar Catalam 
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Beauty le Gny aad Faded Hell 
HHSSSMHSSS^^^EEU asi SHAMPOO —Ideal fer nee in 

oeancetion-withPaiker'eBairBalaam.Uakeethe 
bair aoft aad flaSy. EO eenta b7 mail oratdnur. 
Sista. BlaooxOiemieal Woricŝ  Patetaocna. M^. 

TMiserable 
I m'i^ Backache? 

I^ady Blanebe Farm 
A Motnanoo o/ tha 

Coxmnonjp/acd 

B y Franccfl. 
Parldbuiott Keyc* 

WNUServtee 
Oepni^iit by Fraaoea-ParldaaeD Keyes 

SYNOPSIS 

Motoring throush VeriOoBt, Philip 
Starr, younc Boston architect, meets 
Blanche Mannias, seventeen, wtth 
whom he is Immediately enamored. It 
being a Ions distance to SurUngtoiu 
Starr** deatlnatien, Blanche suggeats, 
the villaso ot Hamstead not boaSitng 
a hotel, that he become, tor the nieht, 
a, sUest of ber cojasln. Mary Manntns. 
Mary receives Philip with- true Ver-
mont hospitality, and he niaHes the 

^ftcg^iiaiintance' ot ner goujyg^fauL ^ c -
e»nliga''gr'Ser JianeST Starr Bnaa Mary 
IB .Aciiuailn'tea wifli .'Ualle'Uamtln. 'noted 
fioston aychitect, in .whose office Philip 
is employed. He inforiha her'of bis. de-^ 
sire, to win ^lanChe -for-hla -wife.' She 

< tells hira-ef .an'old family -supirtstttion 
eoneftrninr'thft'"BIanches" of the Man-
Bing family. Paul Mannins i« inclined 
-to be dissipated, not;reallsine Mary.'a' 
true: worth. Mary's reproachils for his 
nndna "eOnvivtality" are badly received, 
by Paul.' and-the: girl 'begins: to.have 
misgivings a:a: 'to: the wisdom 'of the 
alliance. Gale Hamlin, long a suitor 
itor. Mary'a hand^ visits Bamatead-but 
makes- no' prosit'ess in- his lovemalcinr. 
Philip; -poirinr over records of the Man-
aincr family. learna . the ' aorrbwtul 
story- of the . 'iPounteas .Branche," 

.French -wife.of a Revblutioha'ry hero, 
Moses Mannihs. and of the peculiar' 

."curse" ah^-has tranamltt'ed to her de-
aceUdahts and tbe womeii ot Hamstead. 
The e'v'eninff of Philip's .marriage to 
Blanche, Paul, under the. influ.ence of 
liciuor, bitterly ailronta Mary when she 
reproaches him for 'hia condition, and -
tells :taer .their enKasemeot' is ended. 

I 

C H A P T E R y i l . 

. The lot in. life Of-the girl vrho has 
;been .jilted Is probably not very pleas
ant any wherie, but there is no place 
oil earth where it is quite aa hard 
as in.'a small' country village. . But 
Mary went about her usual occupa
tions, after Blanche's wedding and the 
storm that followed it, with her head 
held high, and her back stralghter 
than ever. - She got, of course, no 
credit for this. It was. set down 
against her-.tbat she bad never really 
cared for Piaul, after all, or she "would 
fee l . i t more." Almost in tbe same 
breath she was accused by' some one 
else—or even by the same person—of 
having worn her heart upon her 
sleeve, for all to see. 

If village gossip was hard to. bear, 
however, tbe famiiy attitude, was 
worse. Cousin Jane had a good deal 
to say about the inevitable fate' of 
girls Who ran after men who didn't 
want tbem, instead of attending.their 
plain Christian duty. Seth said very 
little, biit bis slleiit, dejected attitude 
made bis daughter feel more than any 
unkind words could have done, jthat he 
felt she bad disgraced blm almost be
yond utterance. As for .Violet, she 
became so violently "nervous" about 
the whole affair, that Mary dreaded 
to see ber more than all the pthers 
put together.' She never guessed that 
Paul was also suffering from his 
BDOther's "nerves." 

"If you had tbe slightest considera
tion for me, you never'would have let 
It- happen," she lamented oyer and 
over again to her son. "My life is so 
full of grief and trouble that'lt takes 
a good deal of. fortitude to bear i t 
Here is Blanphe married—" 

"Xou wei'e tickled to death over 
that," muttered Paul. 

"Paul! How can you be so vulgar! 
I tried to be cheerful, of course. But 
no one knows how I miss her. And 
Mary's money would have come in 
very handy, too." 

"I didn't know Mary : had any 
money." 

"Shie will have,' as sopn as she's 
twenty-one, and tfaat's very soon now. 
Laura had a.little property of her own; 
and sbe left it all to Mary. I don't 
know as Mary knows it berself. but of 
course Seth will tell her soon, now." 

But this was not the way Violet 
talked to Mary. She dwelt on tbe fact 
that the girl had not made herself 
"attractive enough" to Paul, that she 
was always neglecting to change her 
dress and tidy her bair, that she didn't 
Join with him In those little pleasures 
thfft all young men like to "share with 
tbeir fiancees." 
" B u t Paul didn't expect to share, 

them with me!".flared Mary, stung be-' 
yond endurance. "Ee didn't even 
want to ! And I guess. If .you did all 
the cooking and cleaning and w a g i n g 
and troning for fonr people, and took 
care of two children Into the bargain, 
you wonldn't always look as nice as. 
you do I Don't yousni^iose I've loiig(»l 
to be comfortable and rested—aind 
pretty. whenever Panl saw. me? -I 
guess Pm-Jost as boman^ as any .other 
girl, and .1 gness I know- t h e way-to 
do'tbiags' )bat as'weU as-yoo dp." • -
' "Welli i- sboold maxiage to do tbem 
then, ° aad to look wbU at tbe same 
timel" retdrted yiciet: '"Ttiaia every 
woman'a doty, to herself."' 

."What igboot her doty!to her family, 
if the twe confl ictr . 

"Hetvy, Mary, what a temper yoo 
bave I No .wondw Paol copidn't stand 
i t l r m snre I dO my diity to m y f a a n 
ily,. If any woman ever did, bot I keep • 
myself, op, too. If yeo° bad- more sys-. 
tem Hibat yoor booseworfc yon coold' 
get it done all light—it's aU in (he 
way yoo do I t" 

\nolet felt tbat sbe had come, oot 
ahead i a thla t i l t Neverthelesa) it 
"osed I^er op" to Iwve U a i y so Mock-
Iagly laipertlaeat ko bBr, .as'she said 
to Jane l a telliag ber ahoPt.it after
wards, and she, did aot attiicdc' her ia 
this same way agSia. Instesd, she 
bsoogbt Blaadie's letteis aad -lead 

tbem to her. And Uttening to tbese 
accoonts 'of Blanche's bappiness was, 
tO'Mary, like baving salt robbed in a 
raw^woood, . 

Blanche was blissfol. Pfatlip was 
perfect they were divloely happy, ao 
two persons bad ever Jo^ed ea<^ otber 
so mocb before. And so o a > l a c e s 
a a d pastimea tbat bad always-been 
mere names, conjuring op visions of 
del ight t o be snre, but never witbin 
tbe reach ot "anyone'we know" were a 
inatter of conrse to Blanche. Not tbat 
Mary begradged ber that—she liad, 
from- the beginning, rejoiced whole
heartedly to ber' cousin's happiness. 
But didn't she deserve a little happi
ness, too? Mary was thoroughly hu
man and she' was 'very intelligent 
She would hav^^known how to sqoeese 
not dnly enjoyment but education; out 
af ..mvmry Hmp nf .planfinra tlypt ^ a 
conld'have-bad.-HBot'ttls-wss-not-tbe-
wois t uf . i t . The uuiu'.whum'.Bliuiche 
loved,^wahted to lavish aU these good 
things :on her. while, the ihan .whdm 
she^ :Mary. loved, had higlected and 
ignored heri and .finally Insplted' her 
and (»8t her from hlim. Mary listened 
to Blanche's letters to. silence. Or said 
m ^ i y , ' "I'm glad ishe^s. .having ..siiCb â  
good,.tline," in a low. voice, but When, 
.yiolet left her alone again, 'She al-.. 
ways sait for: a: tiipe.-clenchlng and oh-
Clenching her haiidis. dry iittie sobs of 
agony rising Ih hier.birpiit- . . ' : 

Bpt hardest of a l i -^erder than fac
ing the village gossip;' harder 'than 
facing Violet's complacence-rwas fac-. 
tog her own braiscid: pride, her own-
accusing conscience. Long ago—she 
knew . it only tod: well—she shonld 
have told Paul that nnless he mended 
his ways tbelr engagement .Pipst end. 
She had evaded an issue which she 
should have m e t She had-been a 
coward. Because she 'feared losing 
Paul, she had compromised with right 
and how She,had lost him after all. 

"Sylvia! You're—You're Not a Bit 
Well, Are YOu?" 

She felt that she deserved her unhap
piness. and this was more bitter than 
anything else except the way In which 
she hoid lost blm. The thought of the 
words Paul had Spoken to ber in the 
hali that night after Blanche's wed
ding, the memory of bis heavy breath 
and violent kisses, branded her with 
shame. She was cheapened, degraded 
in ber owh eyes, that ahy man Should 
have dared to behave so to ber^ and 
that was infinitely worse than being 
cheapened and degraded in the ,eyes 
of her-family. Had she, after all, de
served that, too? 

In all: those dreadful weeks, Mary 
found only two sources of comfort 
besides the walks she took up Countess 
hill to gain solitude, and the prayers 
she managed, wtth shaken faith, tb 
say. The' first of tbese sources, was 
Sylvia Gray. She was extremely fond 
of Mary, and usually saw a good deal 
of her, but she was not well enough 
to do that now. Tbe neighborly visit
ing back and'fortta bad been to a cer
tain degree interrupted. Biit one 
afternoon, Sylvia phoned that she was 
''having a pretty good day." and that 
she wished Mary would briiig ber sew
ing and come oyer to supper. 

It was, as usnal, hard for Mary to 
break away from ber family, but she 
spread out an appetizing cold supper 
on the table, covered It carefully, left 
the kettle boiling for Seth's evening 
cup of tea. and took, the two Uttle 
boys to the barn for their father to 
watch while he was milking. Seth did 
not altogether approve of this arrange
ment, but as usual, he said little, and 
she promised to be back- early. She. 
stopped .&.minute .at the Old Gray 
homestead, where Mrs, Gray was sit
ting en her back -porcb, feeling in
stinctively that this kindly woman had 
spokeb of ber less bainhly than, most 
.of her neighbors, aad that she did aot. 
need to sboa .her; then.-wbnt ^down 
the gbady road that'led to the little' 
brick cottage where. SyMa' aad Aoatlii 
Vtveet. She fooad ber lytag .la tbe 
hammock OB-ber deep and-sbelteted 
piacza, looklagr as'.idways. sopremely 
lovely, hot also ireiy fralL- The' ex-' 
pression on Sylv la l face shook Mary 
for the first tlme.fToia toe thonght'of' 
ber own tronbles. • 
' "Sylvia! 'Yoo're—yoo're not a bit 
well', are yoo?"-

•Tip perfectly arf r i g h t . Bot Pm 
afraid I shall be tempted to pinch the 
twins, very gently,' of conrse. some
times; .ta make op. fhr all the trooble 
they've caosed me., Jnst think, theytli 
be the'fiMt twins In' Hamstead since 
the Conntess Blanche'e-oaiy mine are 
going'td be both girls!" . 
.' Uary- MUvwed- a Utile. ^"X^y do 

yoo keep'taikldg abopt having t w l n s r 
d i e asked.- "Yooll ' ttk vei Jost one, aa- • 
other boy.'! ' - • 

"Too w a t f a n d seel Bnt I didn't 
send for yon to talk about twins. Fve 
got a new scheme; and I want to aee 
what yoo think of i t Now thiat David 
and Jacqueline have built that splen
did cottage bospitol. I think we've 
gone a long step forward Jn Bamstead. 
But after all, that only looks ont for 
the people when toey're sick or con
valescent I want to build something 
that will look out for toem when 
they're welL" 

Mary dropped her sewing. "What 
do you mean?" she asked excitedly. 

"Hamstead's the loveliest plaee l a 
the world to live in." went on Sylvia, 
without apparent connection, ""— t̂hat 
is , I toink so. But I can Unagtoe that 
I wouldn't have, when I was younger 
—especially if I'd been a boy. Tbere 
isn't much to do." 

"I see," said Mary, beginning to 
think that she-did. 

"And so, a s long as there isn't 
most boys try to find something. -And 
what they find isn't aliirays -very good 
•for-^hent" • • ' . • . • ! . • .'.—••'• •••.' •-
"^*How"much~thiriada,"wls<r*womL'n' 
.taw fthd' uhdastood Slid iotg&vel Ito 
wonder Anstin worshiped heri 

"I Can't onderstand, myself,*^ Sylvia 
' trent Jm, "why more parents ddat send 
'their ^boys aiway . to good, really-first-
elasii schools and.colleges.' They don't 
seem to r ^ z e what .a difference It 
would make. Just,ait'the.'age when It's 
perfectly naturai and normal for a boy 
or girl to. crave'excitement and pleas
ure and activity and change. r m ; a . 
pretty gpod 'Episcopalian, but 1 believe 
'Just as niany boys' souls have been 
saved by gymnasiums as by chu^ch^^!-
And I want that nice new cousin of 
yours to start in oh some plans for 
one as soon as he gets .home from his 
wedding trip; - I want it made isuitable 
to use for daiices, and w a n t a hllUard. 
rdom, tiiid a kitchen,: and a-swimhilng 
piool in It, too.. I want . . . ." 

"Oh, Sylyia, no one In the world 
would have thought of this b.tit yoo!" 

'!Dld you ever hear," went on Sylvia 
again without apparent connection, 
"how wild Austin .was when be was 
young?" 

"I—yes, I have—f. 
"Ttiat.ivas before I knew him. But 

he was twenty-fSeven when. I ciime. 
here. If I'd grown up with him, loving' 
him.all the time—as of Course I should, 
bare, for I levied him as much, as I 
possibly could'from the first moment 
I overset eyes on him and never Could 
help showing It—I suppose it .would 
have hurt me dreadfiilly—to ha Ve hlhi 
wild, I mean. I suppose I would have 
either mistaken immaturity for vicious
ness and condiemned him wben he had 
really done nothing. to. condemn, or 
excused . viciousness for Immaturity 
and forgiven him when he should,, 
some way, have been punished. Either, 
would- have been equally' bad, and 
equally likely to happen. We don't Judge 
clearly • when we're unhappy. , Of 
course It hurts Austin and me, a little, 
now, to think that he ever—slipped 
up at all. He and I have talked this 
plan over a good deal. He;thinks it 
ought to help the fellovys in Hamsteadi 
some, anyway. Do -you remember that 
poem by Coventry Patmore that Riis-
kin quotes. 

Ah, wasteful woman, aha who may 
On her own sweet self s6t the price, 
Knowins man canriot choose'but pay— 
How ahe has cheapened Paradise! 
How given (or naught the priceless 

Blft. 
Bow .spoiled the bread and split the 

wine, . , ' 
Which, spent with due respective 

. thrift. 
Had made brutes men and men divine! 

"Isn't that what-we're all tempted 
to do wheh we love a man—to Vralk 
straight into his arms,' without know-

. ihg whether bis airms are - ready for 

usr . 
"Or worthy?" 
"If they're really ready, they will be 

worthy. That's Just the point" 
"I tee," said Mary, very low Indeed. 
"And then." contlijiied Sylyia, "Aus

tin had ideals, always, even If he 
didn't live np to them. There's a tre-
mendoiis difference .between that and 
not having'aiiy ideals,'not being able.-
to,-see thein yourself, and not having 
anyone care for. you enough to give 
tbem to you. Austin's got a wonder
ful mother." . 

"Sd have your boys," said Mary, 
sobs rising In her throat 
' There was no more, direct allusion, 
to her trouble than tliat. 

Ko one but Sylvia tn all Hamstead 
.would bave beep clever enough to see 
tbat nothing would comfort Mary sb 
much as to be able to think a j l t t le 
more gently of Paul. Indeed, no one 
else considered that she deserved com
fort or that this would be a leglttinate 
means df giving it to her: If she bad, 

. But this comfort, great though ii was, 
aid not last indeflnltely.. After that 
talk.with Sylvia, Mary found that she 
got through the;diiys very well. 'But 
the nights seemed to grow harder and 
harder; Formerly, she had gone 
straight to sleep when she went to 
bed, becanse she waa s o tired. • I^ow 
sbe'.was' so otterly weary, mentally 
and ivlrltoally as 'we l l 'n physically, 
that Pbd. coold not sleep. And when 
She coold pot sleeo,- sbe.criedr-ctied 
so violently that eadi'pioralng foaad 
her more, aad more q i e a t Her over. 
wtdoght aervefe. aeeklag soine,means 
oif irelief, foond only this -one, and 
toey 'wne. Jnst then, stronger than 
her will'power... And a t last something 
snapped, soddenly, and she . broke 
down, openly in the middle of toe bed
time aoiigs toat- sbe always sapg to 
her little hrothers; 

She bad had a long hard day, and^ it 
9eemed as If evening- and toe chance 
to rest would never come When, on 
top of everytolng else, toe siiiall boys 
sbowed no .disposition to settle dOwp 
promptly' for the night she began to 
feel as If her Mlf-control were slljih 
ping from her- like a -cain-off garment 
, - 1 want, a drink of wateK" an-
aoonced Algy. boumilng ap»and down 
PB.bis mattrem.-

(TO BCOONXlMUBa) 

Romantic Origin of 

Package Medicines 
Some of toe most interestiiig ro

mances will he foond la toe-inarch 
of todustry; for back dt^aaatiy ev
ery product whlcb-'galns -poblie ac
ceptance i s toe very faninan stoiy of 

.somebody's ideal, anibiaon. ingenu
ity, enterprise, disappototmeot strug.i 
gie and final ach ievement - . - ; 
' The privations and.' hardships 
which accompanied the early'years 
of toe development of package medi
cines are an important part of .the 
history of our nation. The public 
seldom appreciates the .doubt, toe 
ridicule, toe ostracism and the enor
mous financial risks wiiich werc<suf-
fered by toe early, pioneers In medi
cines. Their faito. idetenninatlda 
and pioneertog spirit were'le^ponsl-
ble for developing and br ingtogtp 
oor medicine shelves , those welL 
known package medicines whi<bh.af
ford economy and cdnvenleflcfe. and 

search, a .largo proportion of pack
age medIclu«Nit la general are based 
upon-solid in-lentlfic knowledge, aad 
deserve the contlilence of toe pobUe. 
Proprietary remedies which eaa eaae 
hnman .suffering, mitigate b o a n a ' 
dist'ress^-dr add to boman bealth aad 
physical efficiency, at a price wltbla 
the reach of too poor man's podtet-. 
book, are' lndee<l wortoy adjoacta i o 
Aineriicah' llf(>, as well as'American 
commexcje. .«Thc-y can be s a f d y re 
lied .Qpdh,"H«if/}nl Bacon expteated 
it, .'to'tune tlic curious harp of maa'* 
body.".. . 

^hi^^,^S:jo;eSs&atmJiP..<iiHuaietp!. 
tor Urea, 

Today we teke Our family reine^ 
-•(iies. for granted as..naturally as w e 
accept the'air or silnsbtne^ 
. M o s t pacfcagie. medicines, were Origi
nally prescribed by that beloved in-
.dlTidpal,';toe membr}- of whose iseifr 
.'sacrlfliciiig Ufe Is most' beautlful-r-
.the old family:physician. ,Beipg pre-
ScrlptlonS,'of jnerlt which produced' 
results, they .survived.: Th^y becaiiie 
mudi, in demand and'conseqiientiy 
much- prescribed by;- their driglnat-

: ors, Perhaps the deinand gnew so 
rapidly- toat, the old doctor %and 
-himself unable, with his limited' 
equipment. his :modest- ki t . to • fill 
the need. .'Oftep he, sometimes as
sisted by his. kinsmen or friendsi pre^ 
pared,'to meet the deinand by-.a 
quantity production, that tbe meri
torious prescriptions might receive 
toe wldespreiad use which their pop
ularity Justified.' Theh-.came years of 
toll, hardships, risks, struggles; with 
lif (B's earnings.and life's eflorts in
vested. Eventually the laboratory 
and the machine entered the picture, 
and every Invention of a jnoUern 
world was utilized to increase per
fection, productlpn and distribution. 

Whether an indiviidual packa.sje 
medicine has been on the market for 

. scores, of years,' or whether it l.«i the 
more recient product of medical .rer 
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P I E R R E JANETTE 
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NOW! EASEA SORE THROAT 
INSTANTIY 

Feel Rawness, lirritation. Go At Once 

• T ~ " ~ Thesa Pieti/res Tell You What Yo Do • • ^ — - • 

Criish tmd Dissolee 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
TaMets in Half a 
Glass of Water. 

GARGLE Thor
oughly— Throw 
Your Head Way 
Back, Allowing a 
Little to Trickle 
Down Your Throat. 

Repeat Gargle and 
Do Not Rinse 
Mouth, Allow Gar-
gU to Remain on 
Membranes of the 
Throat for Pro. 
longed Effect. 

Remember Only Mecfic/ne Helps A Sore Throat 
Modern medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore toroat. 

: A way that eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as little as two or 
three minutw.. 

Results are among the most 
extraordinary ,in medical science. 
On doctors' advice, millions are fol
lowing tois w a y ; . . discarding otd-
Ume "washes" and. "antisepitics." 
For it has been found thid only mdli-
cine ctm help a sore throat. 

Simple T o Do; All yon do b 
crush and dissolve three BAYER 
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of 
water.. Gargle with, it twice—as 
pictured above. If you have any 
udicatlon of a cold—rbefore giir-

'.gling take 2 Bayer Aspirin Tablefs 
wito a full-glassof water. This is to 
combat any signs of cold tbat have 
gobe intd your system^ Keep on 
taking if cold has a "hold." For 
Genmne Bayer Aspirin will not barm 
yoti. 'Yoiir doctor will tell you, it 
does not depress toe.Iie^: Get a 
.box of 12 or a bdtUe of 100at any 
-drug store, ' . 

MO TABIETS ARE fiWimHE: BAYER WMWI IWHOUTIHisgSg 

R e d u c e s In fec t ion , Eases P a i n 
Instantly . Gargling with Bayer 
Aspirin will do toree toin^: Relieve 
soreness at once, ^ l a y inHammar 
tion. AND—reduce infection; which 
is the important ttiini; in fitting a 
sore throat. -

It requires medicine—like BAYr 
E R ASPIRIN—to do toese fhin^l 
That is why toroat specialists 
toroughout America are prescrib
ing Ihis BAYER gargle in place, of 
old-time ways. Results are quick 
and ainazing. 

Be careful, however, that y o a . 
get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. For.toey dissoivs 
coroplelely enough to gargle with
out leaving irritating - particles. 
Watch this when you buy. 

EK^ fkiBi Ibesf te NBW Ibut! 
rms ROOM %0moo^^t^ 0 o 
w t r a iBJATH j J j s i W O l E ^ ^ p D O O B t B 

DcOgfvAd rooms, 1 0 M 1 o c a d a a / M i d o a s m c r i s * * * A b o • 
ad^teM3-Day ( 2 « f a M T t ^ b b d n « M R e o B L B M b , M a a b . 
and BBttftainnuat ^ a w d s BMdea pletiire-iacatMt s i | f ^ 
sirinfc Chrfrict Tower, cdiafet) at ooly $ 9 3 0 per pctsoo. 

HioMl BRISTOL 
.12» .Mft West 4 8 A Street ' N e w Totk O t y 

A Heed c^ Ckoraoer a a 4 Diitlifietion 
, J o t Bast e f Broadway 
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STEPHEN (iASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING j 
BRICK WORK I 

Satisf.ictor'y W<vk Guaranteed | 

F. o. Box 204. Betmington, N. k.| 

- .. - •-; j 

George B. Oolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hilbiioro, N. H., 
Houi>e Wiring a Specialtx 

ID-O'lEXPRESS 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on -

W . C Hills Agency 
- A n t r i m . N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Te!. off 

Weekly Letter by George PfoctiOfr, 
Deputy Eish and .Game Warcjen 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Cost is as Cheap Nuw as \t probably 
will be this, year, and this is the 

In tlie Jaiiuary niimber. of BEunii-
ing and Fishing, a magazine lu lnt -
ed in the West, i s ; ah editorial 
which quotes. from a, speech given 
by Commissioner Stobie of Mained 
The title of the. articie was tlie 
"Game Warden^* 3db^l It's well 
worth the reading.." O i i e s s ' h e . 
know;^ something about it.. 

There is stilt a ' lot of fim left 
for tiie plclcerel l l sh^man knd the 
hunter. JUi streanis cont-aValng 
trout can beJished for pickerel any 
size and any l e n g t h . T h e n . t h e r e , 
are the foxes, hares, boh cats, 
horned owls, crows and hawks for 
the hunter. The season on raccoon, 
closed Jan.. 1st. v • ' • "'• 

A large doe Was killed at Rich
ardson crossing: by some-car ^ l y 
ai,inda.y.-inorniDBf.l.Wltliin...a..shabt 

quet and meeting of - the NaiShua 
Eish and Oame. 'cltijb. held at:; the. 
Textile.club.hou^e.- I t was-'a.tur
key supper and tlie'-way thoise ,bc^s 
down the:river set a-tabl^ Is'oUr 
w&y of. how thiiigs should Be dOhe. 
l i i e y brpught i n - t h e 'tujJtey arid 
tiie fixin's and set ;tli?m down in 
front of ypu and said "'"Qo to. it , 
Bo". There was plenty £or all, 

'.Tiien that', discussion - o n topics 
dear to . the he'-irts pf , the sports
men. . Then a long trip .'by plane 
to the land of tlie big ljear.<; wltlj. 

"a man~ thiat's been there and bacic. 
It-:was P. veiy enjoyable evening. 
I gjot a great kick out'dt a- nice 
-long talk with Dr. "Naip"-Dube, aij 
old s ide ki(:k. o.f - oilne of Mexican 
Border days back in" 1916-17 who 
is.iio'vi'..oiie,.of."thftV.dactors4)iE.tliLat 

POitSlOO 

Alas, No More 

By RUBY OOl/iiiLAS 
6 
>: 

7CC*>Z<Ct»y!3il3ef!3ia!3ei^^^ 
<ebir-ueClunNcirniiti>erSrQdlest«hl -

• : .'^' t^tmaervlety-
f T HAPPENED that after receivlnx 
4 an inyltatlon t o be best m a n for his 
la^t. bacheidr friend, Ciark UarlinstiAi 
raine opon a'-relic of his. coUejfie days 
in the -form o f ui.- dIJd pbothgraiib 
•frame.-•••.•-•.•;'•:•,:.,. .•;•-.•.,;••••.:; ' "'.•••,•• 

;; He s a t bef01^ the fireplace In his 
coiufortable room and held the old 
frame before btm so. that the. light 
.from the fire sbdne on the faded i>li6-' 
tognipbs of six giris.' It bad once 
been the fashion :for college bo;s to 
fraine theirs vOrloiis Idves thus: ''.My 
wit t j girl, iny pretty girl. the. gtrl that 
I adore j mjr .winter' girl.- my summer 

•girl, -ioy tjlri a l a s ^ h o more." , r '' 
He studied each ISce. jsircce^Veiy. 

"Yes : Jaiie^was my witty girt. She 
•a I ways -had a" merry qoip^ to- greet yoo 

'im'd-^TT'jst^tont^Sofy^fituiiw 
q U l ^ . . - . - . . - : ; . , ; ;. , ^ ; ; . . •; . • :, . . • • / : 

7 b e hext face was tieantlfuny coined 
out as (teamed. -"And' Beiiha' wast i ie 
prettiest.^rl^ 1 knew- Nd.dQUbi of ber 
rIgni;to thai .title in the fnime, =And 
perhaps I d ldadore Clara." ' He had 
packed to studylnii'the third face 
: "Babs^ was-a peach of; a winter glrL 

. Beth was a light ahd frilly summer, 
• g i n ^ a n d - — " , • • • : • • • , • ; • . • • • . : •"•,' ; . , • ; • 

He bud reach^:thd last face In the 
.framer^"my- girl, alas-^no more.'" A 
shadow had - crossed' -bis eyes!: This, 
then., was the girl. Constance Hoyt 
wiaŜ  alas, his gitl' no more, and yet be 
bad never found one to taice-her place. 
Xbe cause of .their quarrel. had -been'. 
trlTlai endugh—her^ anhoyance at his 
behavidr. at.his senior dance. And he 
bad defied her right to criticize him 
and- liad gone on . tossing, wild onts. 
tiere and there-'until the girl would 
have'nothing to do with him. 

He had not heard of her for years. 
Probsbiy she was miirrled; possibly 
sbe.was gone.'. 

When he retired that night he had 
not put the picture frame bacls In the 
drawer with the relics of his past He. 
had slipped it alone the mamieplece 
so that, the photograph of. his Kirl. 
"alos-i-no more," was in the. center 

' where.. he could see ber ^ face, at all 
times. 

For the next few days he was busy 
attending to last-mlnnte duties of a 
well-informed best man. Therefore, 
he had had little time tb think of the 
former love whose face had recalled 
such tender memories Of a lost ro
mance. 

It happened that the name of the 
little girr who was td carry the ring 
up the aisle on a satin pillow was 
Constance^ She was a pretty tot and 
Claris quite fell.tn love with her at the 
rehearsal df ttie ceremony the nigh; 
before the wedding. ' 

"Isn't she a doll?" asked the bride-
to-be. ' . . 

"She's all of that Where did you 
pluck her?" 

"Oh—she's the daughter of one of 
roy old school friends. She's married 
since and—this is her wee daughter. 
Don't forget an.vthing, Clark. Toin is 
so flighty these last few days." 

The best man was the lenst nervous 
of the whole weddinR party when the 
organist be!:an to ploy the . we<ldins 
march that should usher ttiem Into the 
church. ' • ' . ' 

.All eyes were oh the lovely little 
girl who Carried the ring. She stepped 
gracefully along the aisle tothestrhlii.*: 
of Lohengrin's march. Clurk 'watched 
her. ' . ' , . • 

As tbe child passed phe of the low
er, pews he saw her turn her little 
face up and smile. Clark looked at the 
face.of the woman whom she had 
greeted and there, almost, obscured 
from his vision by a cluster of Ameri
can Beauty roses, was Constance—his 
girl—alas, no more? 

From, that moment on he had no in
terest In Tom. and his wedding. Here 
—entirely, out of bis reach and more 
beautiful than ever he.had.fancied ber 
—was the only girl he had-ever loved. 
. After the ceremony things moved 
so quickly that he -lost sight of Con
stance. But .he realized that she 
would be at the brealcfast and thai no 
doobt he-shonld have an opportunity, 
to speak with her. He wondered 
whether he dared to tru-it himself. 

Al.most before he bad decided, he 
found himself beside her with her lit
tle girL . 

"Clark—Claris Darlington.", she wns 
saying, "I - I thought it. niust be yoii." 

"I had. seen your little dnughter." 
(Mark said., awkwardly.. "And—I have 

• an old photograph of yon In my. room; 
Strangely enough, I was looking nt It-
not a week .ago." 

"I'm-sure It's lovely," laiighed ('on-
stance. 
- "Tour^hnsband? . Is he here?"' 
ask'ed Clark.- 'Ton m.ust remeniber 
that 1 do not.eveo know your nanie— 
now." " - . - ' . - ^' ' 

Constance did i|ot answer at once--
Qark -waited. .; 
'VoPt aid D̂OB l{i 'SoroeirtKre in 

Praoce.' Di^'*t yOo kpbw? ^ aiirt 
I' were aia.nied .mily abt, weelcs when 
be was cailed to his regiment." ' 

"Oh^" dark Darlington had never 
felt so awkward. • 
'Bnt later he'retoyered and lost no 

time ID finding ont all be could.of 
Constance. She seemed as glad to 
have foond him-as he was to bave dis
covered her again. 

It, was an Intensive wdding'-and 
.vhen at last Clark, had promised 
iittie Constance he woold be a good 
laddy to'her, he'tPlt that 'tom's wed-
ling had been the haniiest day of tbe 
-•est man^s-life.. 

"My giri—forever tsiore.'r was wbat 
be-̂  wrote bieoeatb the old' photograph 
of Constaned 'wbo dbj<$cted to- tbe 
"alsi a» owie,*' 

^j^^Ss^ ]' 
I^CB tnore J ^ .read tbroogh 

the letter whteh had airrtved 
td .find ber ia a' niood of 
despondency' most, oniisiial. 
Like a gleim.of sonshine, i t 
hiid brlgtjtened the gloonqr 
prdspew' of- a: Christmas^ 

•away frdm iiome; ..>Tp be-
'iiiinBi Hving'with ore's iitep-aint didiilt 
inake much oC a home, bot 'dv^ -that 
was better thim -the descdted campns. 

.iktul.::ib.ejlji£^^ 
nnfq fmm nna <rf thn phlvpr^tlly's most; 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 

1 0 Years of Service . Furniture 
Moving Contract. Hauling 

E^g Transport|itiDn, $0c. case 
I Call Hillsboro 41-12 

-nonib-to-pot-yoor-sopply in- the—bin. 
Quantnyuf'fruslr Periilizer, 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Septem
ber 26.1932 

•time~I--had-liad"fOnr^hohe-*--feais'^tyrrWeHrtfte-
temng'nnf O'f "tw "Tijuii. Lî mr my- a uvw'''pr«i{itttfiu:ima'vy''tiie'wiiy''iiv! 
old side kick. Tim Barnard Cof^used that g&vel when/he got ipio 
Nashua, came iip "and 'got - ii.- -Itis/V the chair' that club' iis goltig too 
very gratifying . t o nie- to see hPw. boom. Now; take 'tliat from mel 
people are interested, in the.Game -Success 'tp'-.the-bunch down t̂ ^̂  
Laws for four of them to notiify'aie 'river. ' ; 
at once; . , • '' . -'. - Sjjealdng of feeds.' Well* I sat 

Everyone knows Bowler, the .ma.ii > in; again to a real game supper a t 
with the smile.at the.AlbiBe:Filling ' 

i I utm, 
C&Til Engineer, 

• a i r e y i n ^ . LoTola,. 

jOrTRIM, S. H. 

.Mails Close 
6 39 a.m. 
9.!5S a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 

Going Soutb 
Leave Station 

6.54 a.m. 
10.13 a.m. 
4.15 p.m. 

Going North 
7 20 a.m. 7.35 a.m. 
.3.38 p m. 3.43 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Kfmwuu.i raiin>ail statiurf 
ai 6 27 p m . leaves AnT.i:' Rt ii 40 
p m.. ani urrlvea at ab-mt 6 4o p.m. 

Office closes at 7.30 p m 

<'onserMitor*s Xotico 

deria2s«r 
Hnt Cbss, Experienced 

rector and EmDalmer. 
For Jivety Cwie. 

.L»<iv .Asaiat^at. 
n a U M ^oaral So^lMk _ _ 
^ ^ r « n raroUlioa tat,AllOeeefaeea 
* ^ ^ a>T or Bight. promptlT kttandM 
Paa am r*i«piK)c«, i»-x « _ _ _ 

BicB and FltiaMat Sts.. 
.' Antrim, N . B . 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

I Notice.is hereby given that' the sub-

.'sriber has been duly, appointed, by the 
JuSge at Probate for the. Couhty of 

1 Hillsjorough ar.d the State, of New 
Q | M f'Hampshire. Conservator of Hie Esiate ot 

• John S. Nesmith. of Antrlmi in .said 
- ' Csuhty. decreed to be a person ia need 

• .'• ot 'a.- Conservator. • 
'.̂ 11. persons ha-î ins claim? agains-, said 

Jir.in S. Nes.Tii;h.are rcques:ed t-b e.\bib:t 
th.m. for adjoitaient. and aU. UiJebted 
13 m a i ' payment. 

iXited at Antriin. Ne?.- Hampihire. Jan
uary 5, 1933. , 

GEORGZ M.N23MITII 
Cor.ser.-ator. 

t h e School Bonrd nieets regularly j 
in Town Cierk's Room, in Town Hall: 
block, on.the La-t Kf.-Jay Evening inj 
each month, at 7 SO o'clock, to trans-j 
act Schooi Disirict business and toj 
hfar all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICii G. .NYLA.vtiKK, 

• AKTHUii J. I>t:Li.Ey. 
Antrim Srhool RnarH 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Seiei'tmen will n;eet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall lilock. on Tnes-
sa.i ev'<>nint: of each week, to trans

act toivn bus iness . . 
Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH. M. GRAHAM 

Beiertmen of. Antrim 

H. Garl Muzzey 
ATIGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
I'rices Right. Drop me a. 

postal card 

telephone 37 3 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
. Antrim Center,.N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It C(H5.* iiiDiiev tn 4i"ivfrti.«e in 

Hppf of circMiIiitifiii a n d i i i l l u e h r 

i t l ie cmi i i i i i i i i i l y . Ev(>ry. liii!-) 

e s s m:iii wi io s<-ei!> to .eiilar::e );; 

• a d e . r e c o s i i i z e s t l ie lact .iliat a<i 

•rti=in!r i.* ;> •loi.'-i:ii'rv'f>- ".\t>'-'''si 

The Goldeh Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

'I.. 

m 
Morticians 

. 'Funeral Home amf all.M.odefn , 
. - . Equipment -.-, 

H'n liiiiunee too- far for- onr eert ice 

W here Qaality. Costs the- Least 

T«L Hillsborb 71-3 
Day or Night 

K'. I 

EZRA i t DUTTOlf/ Grcfnield 

.AuctioneefT 
I'roperty of aH k-Ms advertiaed 

.aild aold on eaay terms 

Pbooe; GreeaAeld 12-6 

station at Milford. '.'Well, this man 
when he ain't.pumping gas is-pu*-' 
t ing out fires' and pulling: children 
from the river*'but his latest st i ihf 
is to pull dogs out of a mill pond 
at the wealt end, of. a-twenty foot-
ladder. All in a day's, work, says 
h e . • - , • ; • • • • • • , • , : • • • ; , : : • : , • • . , , ' : 

It ain't everyone who ban shdot 
two foxes i n ' t h e same day. It's 
done, but ..not ofteri; One day 
this wsek bur old friend Bill Nel
son of Lyndeboro got two the same 
day. One in the early morning 
and the other in the same after
noon. Hooray for Bill. 

Waino A.. Aho and Raino Kivela. 
both of New Ipswich, bring down 
good sizea bob .cats, for the bounty. 

•we know of one man, a. well 
known farmer who wants a short 
deer season arid the . shorter the 
better for' him.. Make it a •'week. 
and I will go down cellar and. take 
the family; and live in peace till 

'its Overi This last season was a 
bugbear to him. He li'.es in grand 

I deer country and the way they 
I blamed away around his farm was 
'thi-ilUng.' He says his barn is now 
-.veil ventilated with rlfie balls. 

That robin v/e told.you about 
last winter is around again and is 
i'eeding on his favOiite diet, fro
zen, apples. We left a few for him. 
:-Ie can be, saen any day now. _ 

Had a good laugh one, day last 
wesk. Was standing on a street 
coi-ner talking with the ' police 
chief of one of my tDv.ns' when 
three small boys, aged from 10 to 
13. appeated from somewhere. 
\'i'heri we first noticed them they 
r.ppeared to walk all -. right but 
when they saw -as they suddenly 
went stifi. legg^ed. -The chief Vvas 
also puzzled s o ' he.' called them 
over. Well, those boys had stuffed 
air rifles down their pant legs, and 
then, wanting to get out of - our 
sight quick, they lost the stride. 
They also lost the rifles. -
. In another town a boy had a new 
pne for Christmas. He tried it out 
on'everything from his own back 
yard. where he knew he'was safe 
i'rom the."BuU". One day recently 
a. cat went up a pole near, his house 
end he was having a. great time 
taking.pOt shots at poor pussy.. 
Sverytime he made a hit the" cat 
would tell him about it. A neigh
bor also saw. the f ui:. She phoned 
the "cop'.': Now this' cop .knew 
about the boy arid gun so he ju«t 

: parked his car where he could see 
The cat get '̂ .'ise to the 

it is-liot the cheapest advertisinf i ̂ -'̂  ^"". . ,^, -. . „.;,„^„ .-i.^ 
*^ ,, .. .'-iboy.and crawled o'«'er where the 

OOnietimeS it 'J^QJ, „r.„lrt nni Viit hi hat pays the best, somet imes ii j Ĵ QJ, pQuj^ not hit her. So the boy. 
8 the highest, priced newspaper: seeing no one in siglit goes out of 
imt liriii?.-? the l.artiesf net profi- jhis own back yard tb get .a better 
0 the advertiser. 

Trv l̂.*- KKI'nuTKK* 

i shot and then the cop got the gun. 
I:-roral: Stay at home with an air 
irifi.e. 
!, Hare .hunters are rieporting that 
ithe little white -weasel is doing a 
i lot of dama.'re' to hares. This little 
j animal is sohietiires over-looked 
'because he is sb smill, but he is 
I cne of the worst ga^e getters that 
iwe have. Some .states are offering 
i a bounty on him. 
i It was our.good fortune to sit in 
I the other night at the. annual ban-

Greenville Monda:^ nigiit. 'Those: 
boys up the: river know how 'to 
se fve^ real feed. Tliere was stand
ing -room only. All : ' the. tickets 
were sold a wbek in -advknce. Nexjt' 
year it will be held in the. town 
hail and' the ladies will'. hay$- a 
chance to attend, "ruere was bear, 
moose and venison. And it-was bne 
of- the best game supper we 'ever 
sat down tbo; President. Blanchette. 
in his usiial happy manner sat at 
the head table and.usesd a wicked 
hammer to call the meeting to or
der. All -parts of New Hampshire' 
and Massachusetts were represent
ed at. this banquet. Jim Peck and 
his ""Trailers" band. tnade a great' 
hit. "They are all.rabbit hunters. .If, 
they can hiint as well-as they can 
play, help the poor.bunnies. Tde. 
usual .prizes for- biggest trout, and 
largest horn pbut v.-ere given out. 
The 'Massachusetts .Sportshieri 
through President Blinchard pre
sented' the writer with a new billy 
made of a material that.looks like 
glass but., hard as steel. That 
game supper wiU go .down into 
history as one of the best ever. 

A lady, from New Haven, Conn., 
:ells me t h a t i n last week's paper 
I, did not add the ammonia to my 
depression plant receipt. Just 
drop in same amount of ammoiiia 
and you ' have something ' worth 
.vhiie. Thanks fpr the; correal ion. 

Ecre is a lady t h a t ' w a n t s . ' to-
;ir.o.w where she can fmd some 
raitlesnak plantain" to put in to 

a berry -jar along with moss and 
partridge berries.- Can you help 
her but? 

fiad a nice letter, from Walter, 
riopkhis of ' West Palm Beach, 
Florida. It's not been colder than 
72 since he landed in that place. 
He aiso sends a report of the Ani
mal League of that town and the 
humber of cats and dogs taken 
care of in the past year.,. Sorne re
port and some cats deserted. . 

Have a letter on file which I will 
attempt to aiiswer. Why does a 
grey squirrell have a large bushy 
tail? This to aet ais a rudder when 
he jumps from limb to limb in a 
tree. The same applies to a fox.. 
He uses his , tail as a balance 
wheel; A bea'ver a'nd a. muskrat 
would hot live long. In the swift 
water without' that • flat shaper 
-,>addle like tail.. Nature provides 
the different animals and birds 
witli these thi'ngs to better help 
them put it over oil man. ' . . 

This is the first season for a long 
time that, fishermen' did not drive 
their cars onto the ice and near the 
fishng gi-ounds. The ice this year 
was .not thick enpugh to warrant 
the risk, ' . . 

A belated .Christmas present 
blew in from Milford a few days 
since. It's a necktie box and. hand 
made.and burned ih figures by Bill 
Burgeson of Milford. Thanks, Bill. 

The Greeriyille Sportsmen's 
club have the honor' of havirig a 
member of its club a member of 
the Fish-aqd' Game committee of 
the House. The orily member of 
the committee froiri Hillsborough 
county. A-woman elected by both 
parties—Mrs, Charois. . 

Tour Printing Order will .have prempt attention when it .is brought here. Work 
of the very highest quality is turned out in the .least possible: time; I.t doesn't 
cost any'more to have good Printing done fhan otherwise. We only .ask you to 
remember that wheik ybu do need Printing~^-.Good Pirintingrr~^Wa are here tp 
serve you. Thesame care is given the sinall job aii the large.one. Call or phone 

the Reporter Press 
TolcphoBO 31r^ AMtBlM, New Hampshire 

attractive gradoatea: - . \ • 
^•.:''Mj' Dear Mlss;<3ray::-:,.' •. 

;-r'it' will alforjl hs tiie great^t 
' posisible pleasure to have 'ypn '.: 
'.sp^hd the hoUdsiy^ with' ns.. -̂ We . 

. . .are entertajnihg. most Ihformally . 
- a h d .will expect you Christmas 
.•.-eve.'-: • '̂:,'/-•.;.: ;':'•..::..-:,'• .v'-.:. ''-yr •-.'••.: 

V , "Cordially ybnra , : ' . 
- J>MAEJORIB, ITO^ : 

••Alpst J h f d i ™ a i y r ' 
clouded.' Instinct told her that- tho8<! ; 
tn^o worda had heeh inserted to ^t t : 
mate that ber hostess did- hot expect 
her to come' eqnipped with evening 
gowns and opera capes. Only—Jean ; 
bad 80 much less than thati 

,**lWcah'^r-goIT Jean winked- back '. 
nnaccnstomed teuis and stared bard ' 
at a picture on the wall In front of 
ber. As ber vlsitm cleared she be> 
came aware that shi: was gazing at tbe 
group pbotograph talcen -after the last 
Dramatic society play. What fhn sbe 
had badi .For bpe brief evehlng she 
bad been a"star" and Worn truly be-, 
coming clotbes. 

.If only—Jean sat snddenly nprlgut 
wltb eyes tbat sparkled. VI'll go to 
Mrs. Holden's and wear tbose clotbesl" 
she cried ecstatically. Jean's Inspira
tion was bom. of the fact that the 
Dramatic society bad issued a recent 
edict. Clothea worn In', tlie' annual 
pidys wero to be purchased and be
come the property uf the oirganlzatlon 
and so be always available forfutbre -

Cary. and Jean Lagged .Far Behind 
the Others. 

performances. Jean was property mis
tress and held the key tb the wardrobe . 
tbat contained them. 

"If Mrs. Holden had not been abroad 
when . we. gave 'Nancy's English 
Cousin,' tbis little stunt' might have 
been impossible," mused Jean as, the 
following da;, sbe folded and pscked 
the smart; little serge she bad worn 
in the third act. Tbree changes there 
bad been, ifSted respectively in the 
stage'directions as, "a one-piece serge," 
"a simple part; rfrOck" abd "a strik
ing outdoor costume." Jean took all 

.three. 
but the following niomlng..at the-

ga;, hoily-decked breakfast table' Mrs, 
Holdeo uDSuspectlngly turned Jean's 
bappiness to aslies. ''My brother, Jean, 
who came after you had gone up-, 
stairs last night. Why, you know each 
other 1" 

"Of. course, we know each other 1" 
smiled a singularly attractive youhji 
man. "1 coached the play in which 
Miss Gray played a demure little Eng
lish girl—ond well dp I remember her 
In the part!" 

\'es, it seemed that Cary Endicott, 
who had made ".Nancy's Bngllsh 
Cousin".the success U had been, was 

.Mrs. apiden's brother.' 
Qn one of the very, .ia&t days ot 

.vacation the crowd set out on snow-
shoes across the hills. Cary bad mart. 
nsed mnttefs so that he and Jean' 
lagged far.beblnd tbe others. Sud-.-
deolyi. in a snowy .but sheltered hol
low, as the rest topped'a-distant snm-
mlt and dlsappeat^d. Cary tamed right 
about face and herd eat fais arms. 
"Jean, darling, will yon be-my wifer' 
- jean tfoshed tatiomiy, "T.—oh—' 

why,' how can yb«r-after^«Ker these 
'dlothtt^- I'': . '• 
'"' d i s t a n t Professbr Bndicott's face 
expressed nothing.beyond ntter mystl-
acaUun. Then he shQok-hls.head. 'Tm 
-afrald-^maybe Tm duise, bnt—''. < 

And Jean had to eipl.alni her .slim 
bands clenching tbeonelves withia the 

' odd little English muff which was part 
ot lier "striking ontdpcir eostame." 
. When she had flnlshed Cary last 

. stood for a moment regarding her ever 
so gently,, ever -so tenderly. Then. 
"Dido't .yoh fcnowf yon foany glt1,"that 
men can live with clothes year In aad 
yea:, oat; and never ..notice themt'. It's 
the pebple.that wear . tbaa that connt," 

And bappr jeaa, n a n U n g dose'fn 
bis arms^-knew tbat:he baa oe t i en 
the troth,: 

iL^srj'i'i' dfssasstdaaBaiiiids^ '' ^' ' ^ ^ ' ^'' 

<i 
.^'..X .U^....^ ..^.:.:^.^...^Jt'-'- . ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . r ^ . - . . i'^^^^^^tit^i^^^:::^^^.-^ 
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